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The Cold Storage CpouniartOT has
been directly respoosible for the 
spectacular development of Rhode- 

Their beef 
throughput has soared from 6 million 

10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The CommissioB's 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward ^arahteed cattle prices, 

all investments in cattle

5I •/sU's Beef Industry.

to over 4
>;

safeguard
production.
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THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF RHODESIA 
‘SERVES THE NATION’/

E.S.C Ic\r a mD««

D i'.-

Uiban and rural consmMn in Rhodesia appreciate the individual service they get 
from the Electricity Supply Commission.

Everyone, from large scale industry to ^ .
any time, to solve power problems, and to give expert advice on electrical

the small household, can call on E.S.C. 'j-

assistance at 
installations. E.S.C. MEANS SERVICE

V- ■SOUTHERN RHODESIA ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMMISSION
HEAD OFFICE; DOLPHIN HOUSE, MOFFAT ST.,SALISBURY. P.O. BOX 377. TEL. 28141
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
S' PRESIDENT NYERERE said in the sized. The

Ss le E word about the flurry two months ago. cd-
African Practice. be S led at the time an attempted counter-revolu-

Si.-KE.S'-SiSSSS S&sSMjw
g5-BWsn!215--SM

mmm
attacks on African Ste^ which O.A.U, dis
likes. Too many African nationalist leaders

national and international questions axe ^S^Sesitot

viously supphed weapons. service against the neighbouring territory of
Mozambique. If the Portuguese were to drill, 
arm, and pay Africans to engage in violent

Some of the omissions from President subversion of authority m Tanzania, Malawi 
Nyerere’s broadcast are as interesting and or .Zambia whaUiowls of anger there wodd 
significant as the points whidfi he empha- bel Yet the African leaders of those and

, ♦.

cupboard. i *.
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some thirt>’ other ^tes. fss^”'»ftfcS“r^^w'r£ i
Rhodes, i. also « !« o, ^TSS^g pff ]

. • ♦ . dence o>’er activities ^h are des^te^ I
Non-Briteh newspaper correspondents ^ ^ "

who have vished Dar es Salaam in recent pohnaans **^ *;^*^^^ It is not
nmnlte f9rEaiopean and Amei^ rtS^^eis rf S‘
ionmak haw described the city as a hotbed the^ore surprising ^t^^ers « TO

of intrigue, much to the annoy- Africa ^
DivatH£ ance rf Tanzania’s Ministers, creation of hberahon yn^ ^mtrauM ,

SJ"pSsqSd-'^^3 J
rania's Government had refrained frwn ndicult^y extravagMt 
harbouring subverave extieinists from rnany during the campaigns for ufcunr.
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discODtent ■V

•.^. -

.'I••Notes Bb The WagH
dieir chair lor aojr poW^■r. amiofily. vouid not vacate

&2l*^^^caii Peopfc-s l»iiioi». •»

d the CbUce Bpari of Kt^
Oinv, Mr. Edmd INkBimi. who dcscnbes Imw™ a* _wi. r> memh» 13 ot »!»-«" AfricaBL pwa

m «x»famce of now^JgyJ ^ ajamoondim ^ ^aicd to I* £417.-Mch »
ifadariag: Sho^ the jdttler tfadaeomap presenM? IiL, ^ flQ o=r member The coat far the veal, hoan
Ite ■—-ii^a¥ of Ik Briaiih CoKrtaaent wrig soanc cva. lotaM O. *K-__ tow £773.

*” **!?" ** ippcuaii^ aeamst a passible 8*. t«o Ennjpeam and
Wks Ik maioMj cf Ik pBDjk of ZSmhal-^ -ffl aooe. aod aaoAer five

k DO. fairiy k ika.«fitSowhera Rbodesa Those mri*^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ txpof
ave^ Tk aTrTT~'l~i Colfee Maitelfiag Boaid ____
tps wiih 13 members, of vrimm seveo are Afinanc. 
Four nvwiiy of Ik fafl boaid fahoae 
recene a nominal £25 a^fiari oast £378. or a

— . ___ JJ-I, „i,,,.,|| ^ - nhn tor a over £7 per member, compared s«di £19 ia Ikca* «
- p^s e^SmSS^irakia Rhodesk 
doMrNdlomi and his cronies kaginediat k ■doM 
l»l -«kk«le,»alcnce.nk»kr “fakid|-orodrer-

predwed a far lu|W

SSki
eas" m London and eknta -k ho^ 
Rhodesia may k spared dre kdh^ rfMacnfllii™ 

nas fkBy s^poned by Ik SocohsEs) hare had 
cukr gainings abom a sorenmaK-kHexik This 
is. I Ihkk^ fini oceasfan on vdnch a
c

prSnpc thaii had bcCD CTfM 
icvcme tfaao was fbreseoL

Ma. Un. Wnlek
rin—ii..irnrT ki Imk of Mr. Jota Faeemin. ofltor of Tvm sltcessive SEwmrrs in a hioadcast m 4e 
Ik Nem- Skesnmn. emied nkh tk wads; “Tk nalion by Ik Prenienl cf Zambia lan: “We are 
Sannwr ■ vannly in favour of poGlical promolian ofanmiWtd to do everylfamg in our pomer k» preserve 
for tk edkoB of Ik meekly imgarinra" As tk pea^ to assist Ik advance lomaids oaky amrr- 
only ISO meekly pabkatioms mmrionnd nere dmae natiotts. and to fiiilkr Ik ideal of Ik tnothnAood 
edbed fay Mr. Freeman and hkaseir. Mr. Madcod man. We are. for esampfa. oUedy 
mas irferentialy vnhmiffikic' his om none for pobical oar less fortimalt kockis ia Africa shall he free tram 

— iM.cf ooone. forikliisl Ike. and mx. Ik oppression of colonal and minorily rate’*. At 
shonid gnes. mkh more hkekood of snoceat nom abooi Ik 

ikn (m tk fam oocasian. His geactaiizalian referred mg more eapiiciih that aimed attacks om Mcnambkiae
■ ". INlor many nere to k derefapod in 1965. and Dr. Kaondn's are of

esuepi i™”* muold cal ekher tk Speeuxtw ik molds “ nOeily deleimmed “ lanflv ihd
or Ik Wem 5lm*3immi a magazine. Whal oekr edkors k and his party mil sel ikmseires to resUain

lime orkr Africaa hadere mere sef

to “

cf meekiv jomnab of opuakim mumid k wcommend oreaniias of endbet in that POftimnese Ktrincr' 
“ poiDcal pramndoa?'' Has k domed his mind Horn. faen. can L'JfJJ*. k cxmskidcd as coareMMil 

name odiloiA. ahnost oestakdy a very hige u tk preaermmion of peace?
Cor
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World Peace Could Be Tom Apart in Africa
American Denunciation of Abusive and Dangerous Polemics

Msutaoce, In whu 
they have -CIXTY-FIVE NON-AFRICAN CIVJLIANS^re

^ kiiled by African Itbeds m die Eastern uongo genuioe im<ionBii»t nKyWements fifhdna for the dibe«-
before the Belgian paratroopers dio^jed on tonl<^- tion andjndopmdence ot th«

Oou^il of the United Nations by the movement or open rebelHorta a^inst indigenous natidnal

Mr. Stevensm
lion aiid worW pcaoe. Vet this is prtrtseiy the sort rt &ito- 
vciflaon in whidh tb© Commun^ oountraos normB/ly, re«u- 

, a nuUtor of doctrine cngiac^.

oocaavms

* '*

said:
“ I tave been toqi between disbelief at the inces^nt 

parratJlike itpeiitjon of absurd changes and sorrow larly, ami as
African nations are disdainful, even resentful, of 

my oottitry’s ton^ and consistent efforts to help achiwe

he end of this gnsl/ story is not yet. The list is avail- 
able for aireyonc Who cboosoi to exam^ it ^ . ..

“Hisftapv wDJ raooo-d the long efforts of the Con^oi^ 
Govommetu to obtain heip in IrairtM, «pappii«

-I heuM no such complaints Unif,^
duiiK (the years of the strug^ to e^ seoes^n Umted Stales and Belgium wem amoo# thus* who
in Kafanga and preserve the unity of the Congo, wto ansmered the cah. It wffl reoard ito rebeBym was agjnst
Se of I^y membeR of the ‘United Nations *e Go«reroert of Minlijgr - ^iSST^’
^^Krted to the Congo. in US. vessels
and airciflSt, used AmePican equipment and were fill the void created hy^e fi«d departure d
suDDortod by American voluntary contributions Nations troops.. It will record their faih^ to re-
arra^bond purchases when other means of r^.lTr^dlT^jXn^d.'tS^

®^a?fle moat outrageous, (^e mo« d^
able charge was that made yesterday that the Uimted that they are seodiag arms to U* TtbA to htip oto^iot 
0.1.W and BeJmum intemtiionaJly kept' iheir nationals OovammaKt of the Oi^ and wM aonenuelo

K) have a pratoxt for intorventooivbymlillrtary means. In ^ tj^ Ormnization of M™™" Um^wereMiw
eflfeot. the Foreign Mmister of Congo Brazzavine. ,hB ™bels. A few &ys b«o wb h^ speakw^y that 
aco^ my co^ of deJibetaitely a trap w.m a^aint of But'^^Sgffc
unsuspeOtiM and innocem human beings, of deceit- mi^ w vst^ But
fuBy leaving thenno the tender mein?ies of o^laws ^aomSiona? oonduot Hai they intoid to pa^ mgcito
terrorists in order to have a pretem for irtterverang ^ pmarh about African brotlKirtwiod and nnaty. -

Kenya Mtelste^kHitoadkltd

Grisly Story ■

red objectives are. - and t

Despicable Accusation

f'

“^*oS!r^a^**£y!'iny a>v«™wni «>^t *?
-Ui Aroericart otcept Has Staff of our consulate in Stanley-
viHe to Imve ilJie fegioo prior to meo^pato ^ ••Oarttoary to (he bold aasertioos of the Borefign SBMa
vftlte by the rebela on August ’5. Consular off^b remasned uratod States is frustrating, po^ in the

it ^ thqir dut^to Stay unta ,aai otto Oxi^T «SLd yw^ the ptooxbe of A?

'* I haw board some stirange doctrines assei^ buc tor Whidi have demmnad tm h«ll of ju*^.
eximple, Uhat Airican ^t« cm pca^ uttd Sraatoonal fratomity. . ^ orob-bour African State whde denyuig the -nght of other Slates ^ oonstmottvc approach to the yerytMi proh
to "answer the Congo’s call for help ... Wns oos^ by the Congo’s tong, hand rtiuggiejto pnrae^

heardarebellion equated with a tondepenttonce, its toniu>«l
ment-wbkh must be the first a««npt to «ethe toed, and ^ ^
Nations to vaJidate an airood attack againrt a results ttall t¥> one in his mrrto to “*•“"1*^

■ -I have heard that the Uoitod S^es"The tod » esteaided. iFoltoi w^ grasp *< ^ *™y
WiUbeab.etom.b<fareAl.,tool.to.

the n^^
SSSSrii^^CmitS'^AfiSa for the ponpoj of “ Christianity and oofooialism may be cart at^
S^StoSSIi of the Congo-s^ural ^^^“uStod same time”, — An anonymous wrrter in T*f TVm^

sISS!»'Thr«e*i»q«fc rtd.VVhat«nw fanuly. is more pressmg to housing .-Df- K. D.
of African voices iihat ww the Mne ^ Kaunda. Preadent of Zambia.“Tlte Ootranuto States have never attempted to deny ivo

# -

;

w'
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to the NationPresident Nyerere’s Broadcast
Appeal lar lore AM CeapleA wHfc New TIreaU to Me«a«mie

'piE UNIW between Tanganyika airi ^
^ llie event which history will record for 1964. For d^elopmcnt is like the nwv^^nt ot « w. U to
die people of Tanzania it 4s enormous rmportance. ^ gmdually wi<l> iWh-' 4'’™'* 'h* «■*“« ***>«* i

The stupidity of having two separate sovereign State strength and speed.
" peo^ have a oomoron history, csdture. and 

Umgiiage. W been ended by our own ac^.

■ The Revokrtion was a necessary pre<3ondition for j„<j ^nj communiy centre have hem cre^
eoonomic developmeot in the intoreste cf the poopfc. out of our^ sh^^ofe Tn mir ^
but it did mean uncertainty and rSiiton^Tul oriy fl 3?^00^'5 .
Had- the basic priiio^ of dcino^y repJ^reits’ the voluntary labour of a pe^ /
in the independence Constitution of Zanzibar, the pr^ ^ freedom to fight the poverty wUeh
pess wWch has since begun cmild have teen acl^ed oppresnes us, - rwsMre.
withorit the bloods and suffering which took ptacc There are three different types o' 
there eariv in 1964. But the attenrpt to impose on ment village settleimnn. GovemmMt
Zanzibar anrinority OovOTm^ of fa'3o°n r^l^^mtiretefb” ThL^reoeivei very IMe pah-
mtroduoed a necessity which the mamiand wm oarttcularly^n the ovenseas Press. The men ami women
by the fact that irrieipe^ence was achieved by-the working hatd on the land are the real heroes, of .g
'”Scau8^a"'^^ition was necessary, so too it is ^Thl''outpot of «™tyjn;^r crop IncreMt^ .1
ne^ry to.be on guard against ^ya^by^ r il

;^;S:CS:rrnori^e“^edr 4 «,aonwiHtrepno*x^. Z63,000,««iN«
" it is possible for every citizen in Tanzania to live 

and work in harmony for the common good, in accord
ance wWi the princi^ of human

T^^aayfta Was Terrorised by Troops

«
1

when the A Reoitd for Ahta L.*>

iK

; 3.000 more tons of coflee. j. "-'?
Tractors brought in by the Government last year and imde- 

avaHable for use by co-operative societies numbmedMT ^‘5
T.A.N.U. national eseoutive has, asked the Oovemm^ to 

another 500, and we shall do our best to meet.tUl 
dcnt&nd

Associated with the s^-he!p slum clearaiux work, now 
spreading from Dar es Salaam to afl our major tow^we i

•^t.1 have received generoiH gifts from West Oenrtany of simple J
While the vicdeoce m Zanzibar was an unavoidable |

Dttfhninary to devdopment. flie mutiny on die mam- young foreign volunteers have brou^t sfcnb ranglM fiom
land was a great handicap to progress. We are StW *>“''4ing and engineeKng to nu^g and re^^fortite a^ a
» ^ , ^ ;a. citffMvvl tlie international vices of our people. I find these young men and ^ymeo m jf«fc^ tte etocte ef It We H^nl^Ci^ the country working in unglamorpns jote wMA |
humibation of being torronzod by hwps who 3^ ^ «««iM If our efforti are to bmr fiuk. I hope |
betraying the trust whidh tfjc people s Govenment iiad everywhere being given the warmth of human friendm 
placed on them to which they are entitled by their wiHingneu to Icavo their

Yet perifflps even this Shameful epistSe need not homes and woit with us.
■ .- f~. frnm it that it is In 1964 we opened the Hale hydro-electric Mheme, wwai
be enhreiy ^ ^ ^ cost more than fSm. and required the work of very I
neoessary to be ^wgflant m the protoction ot cm nw- peoj^e. We now have power for the neiw faidi» ■
<iotn. ■ In particular, we learned that cfvery Citizen has ^^es which we arc graduaUj^ttraoting. and we have bs^n , J 

duty to protect the integrity and the dfenity of our work on the great Nyunjba P^Mungu Dam, w^ wfll b*J« 
nation, and *at each of us has a part to play in main- new land “ ** r J
raining rte unity on which OUT future depends. same time as it provides yet more hydro-electricity. .j
" It s»as with the very greatest pleasure that and I vrent 
to reixesent Tanzania at the inauguration of the independent 
Republic of ZambU. Wlh the United National Independen^ce
Party of that country T.A.N.U. long and fne^ ^ five-year developinenf pkn introdnoed in M64 3
asaorabon. It .was wnth (OY Tana^ welco^ things for its success; am, money, and time. We hine 3
Zambia to tf^unens of Af™ ‘•>® Commonwrelth Tanzania, and if evwy one ot 1^ 1
un^ the leaderehip of Preidmt Kau^a. .„h h wDIing —as I believe you are—to wo A hard in their joba j

^ Sdi^ IT -J^^o ah^i?^Mr« ’x’™* '">1’ coniitries, knowing that in dne entire w
."S^gsTluSdreThen'^^f.^ mbmtSira’So^™ iT
remain brotheri who respect each other. The continued out- h!S fSk rara^‘uMrm •bursts;^ Malawi against Thazani. wfll not make us change “wffl^ rlteT'gSS Z

wnHu 'w.* an. saddened to see internal disDutes in our we can pay later, they «e not often wSKng to lend w
neighbouring African country, we have been made very happy '**ieh we can ^y the local of d^lopnte
by^ru^h of unity in Kenya. This northern friend of .“Y ^ *I>e money which has to be s^

■ oils now a republic under the leadership of President Ken- Tan^ia on wages or on buying thmgs which aro^
yatta achieved the unity of a one-party Stale dut^ locally. For examjje. we m ^metimes "'u'S

>{jmo? unnoticed, you. the masses of Ais country, have been J® ^flng ^rial from abroad when it b 
cooducCing quietly and effectively a revolution in your stan- ** *? pey^ wages of those who make rroflng matewcouaucuDg quicuy j Tanzania. Or we can get maize from abroad to feed

people on the new settlement schemes until their ftivt harv^ , 
but find it more difficult to get money to buy locally produced 
maize for the same purpose.

Every project in the development plan has a local cost h

until

secure

a

-3
'■?Men, Money and ’Itoe

• TUi report has been considerably abbreviated 
owing to heavy pressure on our space.
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it, and, takini all the projectt together, the local coeU rake ^ ime^ dSputJ'^or'”b7 qSatreU with
SS *0 «>»»> «»• of P>“"- How can we d«l ^^rk ,in», be^_^^

Pint, w»have"to raise all the money we cm locally. Partly ‘iL^^'^heae three things does not depend oidy
Oia will be done through taxation, particularly on those mth We wuld depri«oursclves ot them tf weSier incornt*. We must also make our . own md.vidua on ouraeJ.i™. We wuin^^p ^ ^ ^
savbgs avniUble for development tw — knowing thrt we «tall do nm ^ys m ^ ^ undennined we shaU hot have tta 
get Interoet on our money just as a foreign lender gets interest, om n o^u uy^ fniidon: and if we do no*
Snd that we shall be able to withdraw our money w^o «« stiuT people are avaUaWe at «he ^ we
need it. For thU purpose we can Po^r ">o«y ‘9 iwiherwirItey come from -Jtw bind work
Operative Bank which the Civcmment has established. Of wasted and our development j^n wfll fail,
comie, the Government wUl continue in its efforts to porsuad* a^^e^rospects for 1%5? 1 bellw that m haw
other countries to help us on local costs m the si^ wiy that ootunisSr^The development plan is reimy, ^
the Soandinwvfan, the Biiush, aad the Ountse Govonmwnts Government and people to carry it out b
*“woST*mon^y.’ Much of our local costs in any dt^o^ days we have had news that $e Britis^ban
ment project consists of the oost of wages. If therefore peome yeiin will include a considerable elemeirt of

. ^^ut payhwnt fhe:,.are in effect pving us monger ^ our financial problem » eased a Uttle.
the devilopnienl plan. This IS how the nation-builduig schemes baaa. .
operate: people give to the nation their hands and brums m- -rv^„ and of fundamental importance— oro llmon is
SSnf.SSey, and the result is that we haw r^, cla^ ^ a^rom j^ple increasi^working in.h^y to-
rooms. and »o on wtdeh we would not otherwKe be able to g and^Js of aU raoM
afibid.- . ^ flSal Caip at Kinondo^and son» AsImjo^

An Eltra £30Ba. a Year have joined the National ^rvice. Hus a w^pirt
. ^ „ of common endeavour. I am sure it wiU be foUowed oy

If every fanner, every office worker, and every person ^ ooimnon codeaMour. . -,*1 ^ ^ -4—
working on a development project would do an extra honr^ Nineteen-sixty-fiv® will see an intensification 01 tte

- :
Sd tolwch of us does an extra hour's work five days a for US, but I am confident that A&ica —
week without pay. The result would be an extra £30m. wor^ declaroi that the struggle must be waged WlM not 
of wo* done ewry yearl In other words, f30m. would be ^ difficulties alooe.
contributed to our devdopment plan. Qur determination to defend OUT indc|)eadcnce »
th.Tn^SSTn^Se'^^fi!'out of ™rl“don^1n the now sufficiently olear .fo diaeoum^ to ^
factor MoiSr^^ the voluntary work on develo^ent mine us. Govertiment must continue to be
projsSis was properly organized so as (o achieve ffie maxmum we ate not the only country which has learned
Sa: Bm ii the poopto W^ to lessons over the 12 months,
this extra effort, it could certainly be done. naamua «

'ore we can tee

r.

has

r'

RhodesiaZ.A.N.U. Wants Britain to Send Troops to
Memorandum to H.M. Goyernment Says Economic Sanctions Would Be I“«^**J*

A MEMORANDUM on beh^ ^
" African Naituonai Union—whach has been de<^red , . .' already expressed ytnir aCtiiUide to thisan illegal orsamzation in Rhod^-wasp^ted 10 yT^ ~̂
H.M. Govemmeta last n-.n' sirtmidv feel «hat ithe time has tong come for these nego-
Mtamtoanengwe, who si(^^ of ^ihe tiations to be carried out on a Uipafllite basis wiffh each
African and intematfionaJ affaire and leader^ toe “J^^nakmg ffieir iSl.ysWerion and iMi. Noel G. Mukono, secretary for ot the three paraies uiaicms
p«3c affaire and direowr of the central bureau of Stormy Passaged^ Majority R«e
intonnataon. “ We take Your Majesty;s Goiyemmeat vwserioi^
^e‘*^S!^*<^riietoorandum in a“r^to^

rWeimSnation of the very so. than Smith’s beca^
obtains in Her Majesty s C^ny stands exposed to the world
desia. reganfing the questaon of how to aititam majority for^ a seeftop of the whstos
rule mmediatoly. 217.000 while we repretont the views of the more man

fvn°»th.tional changes,' the whites m » „„„ «nous purpose to enforoe a rotmioB «■»
SS^ptLssing intorests that
equitable imotection m any future toriei the pasmge to rajority hax •**"
Stent that the said interests do not consdi^ mmOTay jnefi^wTaontoi^ ■ <h»t I

e. «_'srt, j'Euara

• , ♦.

I

i
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Uatatoi iM way into ndependenoe for the now defuna " FurthcroiOT.J^ ^?the SSiny*wSler^Si»*<»a^
Fedenrtioa. Indeed, as Ion* as Brtam' reoiainod {» Siemee,'^but who have boon intim-actod M if be were the eupreme ^ mastw ^ ^ de« oro^ toSmt^ suwnw ^ ^
oidy MbitBr of the fate and polaeod dot^of tte in. ^alrf app^3^^ .y^ ^
habitaMs of the whole of Ifm area. Hn ehameful ant>« m whde man m Bu1ik^»wto ..jihjch, despite this heavy 
naand to Zambia’s 'passaje to i mem lepresentahve Con- d* AAtinn abstained wMe over 5,000

s’:™2,rr~;??S%s;‘,s£

jmoiatot .civrsifc: the extent of and other methods of inUmidafioi . j

HS-wS^i=^.Sr5^ <paitiS^nd prosecution of papers and dMortatwn twoOfinds mayrity were be to -,3

® -V]
led in nUCalatn. **‘’ {3) fSenpito tfi’ Dodaiatioo of Rithh. a* ‘4Pf^.

nentt have hem locked behind bars or restmied in dpotMa 
and remote areas, and this reeverts them from carryM 
.with nonred poKtioal life. Leaderieas. the people omiW 
intknidatod into wotjn* ’Yes’ to sham wdejiendeitoe. TO ,, 
wav the doefs wore incarasraied and nomoated for ne , 

of the smu indaba demonstrates the extent to
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DiKoUrteom Rcfereoceg to Rhodesiaa Leaders
“ Snwth is ■ heHhent on unBaleral independence for the 

whites- wish uKer disiegasd of the oonsequesxas to the rest 
of the oountry. We find it difficult to bebeve that Your 
Maoe^'a Govemroeot can affind to be party to the A»?tor 
t1^ iwxdd foiknv by irtfuaing or fearing ip take the 4nAiabve.
and by being rpaadvt wWle/Siraith dwtatee the pace or tienns ___
of disciB^cto of an issue that oonoefm the dcstmy of so Economic SanctioDS

“RnaJly, we express our fear of ahetaeffetsr^
“ Yore eWef ropieaentaisve to the Unied Nations, Lord of economic sartctions or boycotts as a way of dewng ^ 

Corodon (Sir Hu^ Foot), resigned from a foimer appt^- ^j,}, ^ rebellious Smidi, In fact. Smith shows complete 
mmt to the U.N.indifference to the econoiric consequences, and af any ( 
taid ^ ^ to to Jwr rate he is tekiog measures to cushion these off by b^
reaponsdritity -in Sooiheini Rhodesia. « they had prevailed on mg Rhodesia more and tmore to SoOth Africa. Only 
Whitehead to oome to a constitutional conference then, much nhe lines we have suggested do we think there Ss

^Swed vS^teheSl to hoW dectiiwis on a rejeded Comtava- “ If this IS done we can assure you of the most co- ^ 
rmreiy ion fah asswanoe tiht be would win 4uidjtak:e operative assistance by the Afticans, wboK aod .J

dme to ^ ^ oonferenoe. 'Meanwhate just across the Z^- demand to participate In the workmg out of a solution ";i
bea Ac aaoie Government was amending the N«them Rbo- »“ „ ® -
desim Oomtitiitkin in order to Boaommodato ihe wayward nojw we urge Upon you . _____ _ ^
wUhea of one man. Sfa- Roy Wdensky. ‘ Th® delegates arrived on December 14 to detenmho -

‘•It « fine that Britain wtreated the katfatsve from the to whait extent we can rely on the Labour Govcm- .
whites of Rho^ on Jhme oomtitotioi^ n^m. ^ ment They decided to release the memoraiidum to
Tbeae ipeoi^leao not act from tiw justneas of ihecr cause but to satiny US of -Aevr withng^ks and preparedness to
in a wpkk of cteoang tMogi. knowing fully w^ that th^ accept their responscbiltties in. Southern Rhodesia to tfie
h»^ no^y righito Of ail Jhe imjrficalSons mvolved.
yd Ntonto are tfw urefeputed l^_rf “They have refu^ to rfitoux. wift re the <toertioh of

^ such a oor intervmtion - the ultifrate onudtutional wcapda
ferettoc m London. again,, ^ Colony’s rebdliore whhe mnoiity. In f«». *

seems fhat after dedaring that U.D.J. [a umhiteirBl dedaniiaa ~A 
mdoppndenoel would be treamable they would be OMl. • ^ 

“ We are aware fhat Mr. Smith and friends will try to ««nto<l mordy with economic sanctlora. 
resist aod are still waitins for a chance wbm a oonpinction .... ...
of cirerenstaocm will favour their sozing mdmendeooe — B™ BBO MoulMilgg”
ah obsess’wo from which they have only pertiaay awaken^ -n,, Q,ost hnpoitant action we lave urged Britain to take 
foUowing upon your strong wajnmg about tte tjeamnable. i, along constitutional lines. It las bcxnme the prectioe in 
ness of their oontemplatod act. The hasen to be diamm from Orntral Africa for the wfutes to imkdae n nad achenns of 
this sBlhat these pipetl^ers on hppmg that by shouting goi^ ft* whole hog, going ’a atone, or UJDJ. — aH hhiffli 
they can fri^ten Britaio from rntyerang. _ . *•”<»> .Bwy «>™ to bdieve in the mote Britoin apneirs to

" Ota •ometones hiars the cunous aryment that Bntam ait back tranhling with fright at the sahrerniitting Uitf goto 
taortot send forces into Southern Rhodesa faetause they can. whh these roouthmgs. Yetwben a Ann a taken tnM 
not riioot their kith and kin. ’Hus argsnnenl a_ a awred that very whites quicUy give way.
outs bofii ways. Many Rhodes^, wkneas Mn)or,.General “ Wc have, therefore, urged Britain to take the InilJa«ve 
Andetaon, cannot shoot aga^ totish traopsMesy^ly the for a oonferenoe with or wSSre Mr. Smith a^ not wait for 
aU« hut many that know ^ unfushvre of Siniths ca.^, him to call the pace, and be prepared tow fSoTto hqiiai 

“Our accord recommendalian. therefore, ss that Britain a new Oomtkution 
should openly announce now that the will send troops to “ Under oover ol the current budvhush csnesoondeaM 
S^m^Rho^ either to impose a Oonjhutioei if the South h« (1) oonttoTod r^riSfdTltoSfaS^S^

’V’™"’are now in restrit&nordetentiOB. of Mr Snath and ha ItreMenaiia, or to quefldm™ any plus another 5,OOM,000 poMlicaj peisonerTA number of 
upriaaig immetkately the whites try to take independence by poUttoal hangiDgs have taken place
force. In tM OTCiit, whae we mphadre Britain’s respon- “(2) He a arming Ihe dnSi wfacm he has intfaridalod 

to take the decision, wc also believe other Common- into aham support of hw ...ii for ■nJwrL.n.t.m-v ureW the 
Britoiu ^ be r«dy to give toiy militory aadstrea* ^
Bntxn i»y mk Bor. -neatnA^d (ao far chiefs aitd 26 headmen)

do

purposes
which Aese niAIess settlers cun go.

tion

Shootfag taOk and Kiii of
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■ Chinese Subversion in Emergent Africa
- DeYt8Uli.g Plcmre ^

dearth that was mcntijned was only disdosod because the MAJOR LEWIS HASTINGS IBS WMCten Hi a Kwct to

wen hannod. The week we arrived- io Umdon 66 menAors -stable of Dh^ facts is the way Chinese SUbveiSive

^‘^Yet BrUfltn seems to leeS contented thM the warnings “ Sufficient attertffion has not been given to 
they tented >eunst Ian Smith have sUtpoed him from U.D.I. „{ wonds in wbteh tins as^ tjnneac

said lentaffl

voitliat, surely, for Ohou En-Iai deaiily does not beheve 
that the real revoitition has taken at »«■ ,

•‘ Doubttee he »<» that behind ,M ^ tesvlevd 
glitter and euphoria the great orohetTOl fromewotic M piro- 
riw life continues unchanged from OoUotI 
te ^_^ient - the

Two-TUrds Ma}ority
" It is now even more pnohabte that Smith will hold clec- 

tidhs and get a so-called oonstitutfanat twp-tterds tna.)0«alyzsrs&£"j:%’^~vsz'i’g^.
te? «m eventuality he 1ta« had to arrest eii polit«aiay- 
oorocaous Africans, on -the one ihand. and on the owj, arm 
oWftfs and the white powdation to the teeth. Purthefrmiore, 
be has pfoi^i^ eWefs that they wiU have lepresatfAtioo m
***«*We^ ttoiria back, to'fight even harder, and we shall try 

i to nev'eot Britim from penwadkig Oommoowaith coumn« 
to KokJ ra&ifta oar in the Security Cotunod. We wo^d 

by an appealHor more tune. A deaskwi

^e^SitSTtSTfor the c^Ch^ dtmtegy of dtemjt 
tribalism akme wdwii musit -havetfion!

must have been the gram.dtepaAy^te^ 
the ww oTlfe^ the new lAifnoM govamng Md 
of the peasantry. The disparity m **S!®*^ ^ ^*** degnee « 

feature of aJJ the emergent Afirkan States.
be imwwsed

^ are

to piusuo normal constitutional procedure, they must act

not
Privileged Urtjanbed Carte

kooks like in >lK ex-Frenthr-

T;ro^

desoribes the grow* in

■™fM«m*anengwetoWAeP^«uf 1^
Mr. Ardwr Bo'tJtomky, OjmmortwealA Rela- on projecte with oodu^but^pr^je

new
same
oipal towns of a privflego^ wb* 
of living (knmoawraHy hnghor

b.-

itSons Secretary, faSJed, and that Mr. Oledwyn ,^6 says, ‘aihere is created m Afeira a
S^Ster of Stale a,t 'the C.R.O.. had refused ty^ that fo™'* “ * •*»-«»>«
to disaiss military intervention in Rlwdesia. -Itae'dlen^ wt? have two phenomena of oBoergent Afro

Africans Scare African Governments

has revisited central Africa after seven years absence. 5^;;^ <i,ao«. . „ .. i^^a-Cotn
^ written in the SundarTelegraph: - ^ Sih? iTwS.

“ Dr. Banda lives guarded by 80 armed He B Eoropean litlemeot. . -sr.S.“,*rrs.Si2sa^”]g ■
Mrs. Itohan, Caade’s lefl-Wiag T«uaa£“;.*r.,zrarA;g.i -n,. ■

He mam « tte^ind blows.^he as a Cabinet Mioister for aid. In Europe only the Duldi

Wkb one imn Go^mert. fight h, are welcome, where passion is badly nee^.
of has signally failed. ^

to*«-d to prevent but

■ ■ "^^Sr^Z’^.-senera, of the h^vri 

or other support.
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PERSONALIA “SaHSr?
Dr Hugh Lamprey bas' arrived in Tanmam on 

appoinfmeot as oo^managcr of the College of AIifcM 
WfldBfe Management at Mweka, on the lower slope* of
Kirtmanjaio. . . ,, x

Mr. Maurice Katowa (Caiief MapmzsO, Zailiuan 
Ambas^of In Addis Ababa, was prevnou^ preeid^
<rf the House of Oiiefs and ch^trman of the 4hmbia 
Broadcasting OorpotatSoo. ^

R. Wells, president of Gwelo Ohamber of Com- , ■

Tueeda. hv air

iieiw Assodated Chambers of Commeroe of Malawi. Oarby ' M Gysi D St CCBiaia-s High Commissioner in Kenya, Mr. Busum- .Messrs. J. U D^, ^SLD ST. L.™^„. «,«»,*«« 0„p, i, b,.

^oSiiSsr'AMSSs.te'k^'torwta

Sir Frederick Leith-Ross, vicc-chairman of the 
Standard Bank, wiB fly to Nairobi on January 15 on a 
short VisSt on behatf of the Bank to East, Central and 
South Africa. Sir«Frederick and Lady .Leith-Ross 
jviH sail in the Athlonp. Castle from Cs^e Town on

^^?^'ral manager of East African '

^.lAMSM^^tional (Sractor of the Ameri-
can Congress of RacM Equality, is visiting African ^
^r?^A?^T°BriSJ^rfi' Commissioner in Sahs- Afi^s from ZamWi all oflSciBls of the

Im United National Independence Fatty, have arrivid in

appointed governor » Mr.
of «* Bank of ZainWa. was for some tine treasurer of b aw -
Sfc Thomas’s Church, PetBuke. , Taiiwwm

Major Bruce Kinloch, latdy Chief Game Warden Fort Jameson
in -DingaDylka, has been co-o^ to the ooundfl of respedtivdy. and Mr. B. MratGA is a oondihieacy 
the Fauna Freaervation Sodety. secretary.

Mr. Malcolm H. Archer, who became director of 
the Institote of Public Relations on leaving Bast Africa,
4s to join PDA, Ltd., later in toe year. '

Mr. John F. Prideaux, diaktnan of Arbutonot 
Latoam & Co.. Ltd., has beien ejected chairman of an 
assodaled company, Dawsew and Forbes, Ltd.

Str Richard Turnbull'wiM leave Ei^and in a few 
days to take up Ks new duties as Britfisb High Com- 
misrioper for Aden and the Protedtorate of South 
Arabia.

Mr. Maurice Sakala has been appointed manager 
of Zamblia’s new Credit Organization. He has 
aged a co-operative marketing urtion and has been 
senior credit supervisor of the Zambia InsSiitwte for 
Development OiMit.

Seven new councillors have been ejected by the 
Rhodeda Tobacco Association, namely Messrs. B.
Brown. T. M. Cochran, V. Hurley. R. G. Jackson.
E. Stoker, F. J. Vivier, and J. 1. Dewet. Mr. J. R.
Haarhofp was re-eJected to the counca.

Sir Keith Acutt has joined the board of Union 
Acceptances. Ltd.

Senators S. A. Galgallo and Godfrey Kipury 
of Kenya are visiting Cuba.

Sir Foster Robinson is on hns way by sea to levisft 
South Africa and Rhodesia.

Mr. S. KjusmtAMURTHi has been appointed Indian 
H^ Commissioner in Zambia.

MR. A. B. C. Harrison has joined toe board of

A

Mr

A

.

Sevento I>ay 
end East Afil 

The Very Rev. G. A. ffrench-Beytagh. Dean of 
SehSbury for tte past 10 years, wifl become Dean of 
Johanoesbuig next Easter.

hht. Liu Kan, Chinese Consul in. Zanzabar. has pre
sented to that country 15 buses as a gift from the 
Chinese "

Mr. G.

lica.

secre-

J... *

ZAMBIA
mixi

■"'.iW'vsr rm\r 1

man- For Information* APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.

T*Uphon* ; LANgh»m 0691
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i Mbssrs. h. G Hui^, D. W. McIUy and H^F. QbltUarV 
' SbaKTON. general manageni of the BntiA lnd» Steam 

jfe>jgMioo Oo.. Ud., have -been appointed executive
' **'^te*R0NALD Ngala. 'leader of the Kenya African VisCOUllt Monckton

- Seed MarkeiSng Board. . 1959 to ,wes6de over the ootnmisston wnidi wa* to
^ F. J. Nutman and F. M. Roberto, boA rf aj^ise on a review of the GonstiWtion of the Federa-

' staff of the AgricuKuial Research Council of .rion of Rhodes and Nyasaland.
oSima Africa, v*0 previously woriced on coffee con- when the Federation was estaibM?rfit^^ ^ 
Kol acfaemes fe Kenya, are to undertake a two-year there should be an exaimnatiOT y<^
•March tnoject on coffee - berry disease, woilcmg at ^ possible mmrovoments to the *i«<^re, ^

' tWvwriiy College, Nairobi:
-WlEU, deputy ch^^n M«»n8 of the Federation. Lord

:• ioa Investaent Corporation, Ud., and of Gene^ Mm- soon after his appointment as. cfaafaman itot te 
“ te Rftance, Ltd., has resigned in order *0 reduce Ms intended to .fisregard thM

■Mr. *a^<^WGTON. pro^e was ^ven by Mr. Maomillin Sn bfovomlw

1^ OTbadkty of Amalgamated was flagrantly br^en by the
^ Ltd. Having reached relitement which, in the words of the

SBsTMr. Tc^tod has reigned friOT the Bril^ “ gaye Jbenediot^ ^ 1b" bMinniiig

■liS AST ^;Sri:^±x';.sn;s.-s£‘s «Sr»
to jam Iftn in addressing a series of joMrf ntm^cSaJ —

S'SSi^-^'S'.Srs.'SSS^.S
- United Kingdom amM^.^er m iS’aS^ a former Army heavy-wei#« boxmg

“ A Short History of litwisn inxpan

EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA

is-

j:

M

lU

«.

years when he was

Alexander, Mr. & Mrs. C. ^ The Rev. Hugh Rudolph Wpximott. who to
Mr. R. G. Gumming, Mr ^ Somereet, aged 86, was a mSs^W the

; . ..5*.-
pay their State vMt to Ethiopia Empire Parfementary Assorfaltion and anow
,bie the ■3,700-mae 1 VC-10 Smnonwcaith Pailiaiwentery Association, . w«h
AAata. non-stop in Britain slattst jet ’ ^'.g jn brandies in 70 Commonwealth le^totores.
of B.O.A.C. After spending pay a Mrs. Brenda Zara Selwmail whoBihioriia, the Queen and Prince Philip wM^y age of-82, was the widow of Professor C. G. S<*^am

to the Sudan Air jou^ S.i and worked with to in Ae
and Sudan wSB be made in aircraft of me wu 1921-22 and on hSs Pagn Trflies ot Nrl<W

Sudan ", pulblished in 1932. She was a m her
^ rigfM and an active fftHow of the Royal 
Anthropologicad IndStwte.

.■.»i ■

■

On ■

fe,'V-
I.,
s;-- •■'

■ ■■

ffigJ*.

Mr. Evan
Kinff'Dismisses Bnmndi Government ,

For sonw'time he has been anxious to Mwambutoa IV has dismiss^
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Mau Mau Recruits-for Rebels 2?^ should .
Pill lo Elltsl Former I.A.R. ° f«»n Ok. eastern Congo suggest

Former Mau Mau TERRORISTS ind ex-askari of the As low
King’s African Rifles have be^ invited Ho volunteer „ *" ScuTand proto*, the
for service with irtie rebed forces aA pay of £15 a monih. ihouiS be to4era«t towartfe this multi-racial task force. There

The Nairobi oorfespondemis of The Times and the can be no colour bar in money.
Daily Telegraph sent almost identical reports last

g“s .-JS- ... _ _
had been circumstaflllial.- inviting Ihb butchers of Stanleyville to parley. ^ ^

Mr. James Ochwatlta. former representative in Cairo mg others in his Cabind. There is ooreem that ^st*^ 
of the Kenya African National Union, the Kenyatta
party, was quoded as saying that fhe immediate am was ^SSSii^and theory often conflict.
to fenyst 1,000 former Ma« Mau and ex-Servicenfen yj^ ipi<Atore in BrazzaviUe ant not working i*. « 
and 'tdiat ^ u4tiniiaae target was an army of 100,000. ‘ broader ’ .Government on Lcopoldvflle. TThey ^

The reenriting team in K^yaj^ given ^ ojisisti^ 'Zt 
of hanseif; Mr. Qntingin Raat, of the Uganda Peof^ s an apparently good economic recovery firom ^
CoftRT^ (which forms the Cfoveminent of Uganda); a. Kaitanga wars, that it would be unwise to, take ri^s wHh 
Mr. Oernem Kfbenda, representing the Cor^ rebels; thejpro^ now achieved. «khw 
and a Captain Loyffla fi^ Brazzaville. S'iti'S M^w.SSb^Xv^^•l^of

To ItSie Dotty Telegraph r^it append^^e ^ a man"’,
foltowkig brief ^temenl: “ RecnrtCmem jn Nairobi yhe text of the Kenya Gevemment’s statement had not 
contravencs the African-sponsored resolution adopted reached London when this issue cl<)s«! for jbuj, a 
by the United Nations Security CouncU on December ^
30. This oaBed for a ceay-fire ^ requesyi aM States ^ Oohwa^". and tbM Mr.
'to refrain from intervening «l Itlie oomeswe attairs or Thomas Karaa, representative in East Africa of “ the CofWo- 
Ihe Congo’ ‘ lese opposition" & said in Nairobi: “We will not fm

voWintoeni for the time being, for we ^iH hope.that the 
Western worid wiU understand the meaning df ,our atniMle 
and seek a poUticai settlement

:‘X
f-

Plotters Seek Lumumblrt Regiine ^
encouraged to do by frwiy 
an his Govereiimen*, not by

'f

No Colour Bar In Mercy

A leading artiiie said: —
“ Mj-. Tahooibe need los, Jiule steep over <be ibreat from 

Kenya Ho raise an anmy ot Afuican meroenaries against '
.the organdzar of this soheme. probably gets 

tm inalruotion from Cairo, tho,^ he involves Kenya in
ancivitia hostile to the neighbouring Congo. Here «s f case board of Ketiya’s new

~i He also raid: —

Mau Mau Gilled War of Resistance
Mr. B. M. KAtxiiA, chairman of the maiagOTcnt 

Lumuirtba Institute, referred at 
“ war

him.
Mr.

and individualism vlere unleashed 
le fordign ipvader to eat away at the basis 
y-knfit sodal organizatSoii of fcinshtp and

MESSAGERIES NARIXIMES ism
upon us 
oonmudty.

" We appreciate that traditional institutions cannot survive 
in their enti^ty in the face of hew and radical changes, but 
we must ‘Strive in every way to preserve ihe fedung and con
sciousness of close and mutual interdependence in our com
munity. tnfitruoUon to the students at this institute will be 
based on this fundamental principle.

“ In all the confusion caused ^ the absence of Mzee Ken
yatta from the political scene. J4l^ogi (Mr. Odinga) 
a rock to face .and foil all the devices employed by a dying 
colonialism. The enemies of our struggle have not -forgiven 
him for his unswerving stand and even now continue to hatch 
plots against him. His indomitable spirit and firm principles 
will be an inspiration to the students at Lumumba InsritUte.

" I thank most warmly ^11 those friends and organizations in 
the Afro-AsUn and Socialist countries who have n^e generous 

1 contributions towards furnishing the buildings. The Lumumba 
^ Institute will promote and develop ideals which we and our - 

friends in those countries all hold dear ".
President Kenyatlta said: —

My party recognizes the part played by the workers of 
Kenya in the defeat of colonialism and the attaini^ent of in
dependence. Now, in the nation-building phase, the labour 
movemerH must end its mtemal divisdons and elirmnate all 
foreign iiffluenpe. National unity must vitally extend to the 
trade union movement to supplement solidarity in.the pplHical 
field ".

.................................... .. tTWHC W

likewas

WOO TONS

MoHthly ttrvic* btlwttni 
ANTWERP • DUNKIRK • LE HAVRE 

LA PALLICE • MARSEILLES 
and

MOMBASA • DAR ES SALAAM 
BEIRA - LOURENGO MARQUES

Sudan Peace Talks
Mr. William Deng Nhiam. secretary-general of 

the Sudan African Nationail Union, whidh represemU 
the rebels of the Southern Provinces, said in LeopoU- 
vitle on Sunday that he would shortly return to Khar
toum to diiscuss peace terms with the new Government, 
which had been told that the Southerners would accept 
nothing less than a federation between the Arab North 
and the Negroid South.

■ rmanr omen iacint ounaAL roa -nis uju
■ txj. M anAA (Mr-*-*man-TJfTI /

*
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I Built on Fine Words and Foreign Loans 
I What British Politicians Should Remember

Ro’' LEW'S, of >lhe University College of 
Swuisea, has said m a letter to the Church Times that 

fe fle wfusal of Rhodesians to transfer early political 
P eootJOl to Africans “ shows a sense of responsibilily 
|) tittch contrasts slartlmgly with what has happened in 

Otier parts of the world where a 'technicatfy advanced ’
^ivjfaatioo has oome into conflict with primicive
p**^letter continues:— ,

“So far from annihilaitimg the Natives, as happened 
North America, die Rhodesian settler tes given them 

^now teisfi of We. Oi the 'blackl^i^lation of Rho- 
^'desBU which has enormously incneased tinoe the settle- 

[ met? of the country, no 1^ than one^lf are under | ?
' the age of IT. They are alive only because the.tradi- ■ ’

tonal poverty and ignorance of Africa, which doomed ».
‘ Xt many children to exilinctibn, has been checked by 
; European administraifion, economy and medicine, aided 
■ fw'te seiK-sacrifice of mission^y societies and thw 
:. wppotos. HiCir record scarce* justifies the hostility 
SxSyisuspficwn with Which tb# Briitiish Press seems 

emeiaily to regard the Emo^ns of Rhodesia, .
’"'iOHKiemnalion of Rhodesia ^sts oh the stipulation, which 

-tSe Ehropeans have chosen to ihake, that whoever governs the 
Y conntry whether black or white, must have some education 
fe and a certain stake in its economic life.

HOW TO REACH

PIIIENIUI CySMtS
f

ISiiSI'Sr-§;
||g.Sal■L.

...a■ ■

■H- ]
'■■r'Si-•V

ri
I’fc.:

. Qualifications Not Important
■i :.

.iwr “Such considerations do not, of course, concern those who 
i;.'demand the immediate adoption of a policy of one-n^n-one- 
: - ; vote, for to them the function of the vote is nraely to place 

‘ the leader in power. • Once he is there, no one claims that the

s.*'
V h

*yj.7rm

1 ■'i ' '■•ir/" a
rV-.

has to teach the worlds and they 
. lainly not to be found at present in-the fields of politics and

T^Rhodesian Stale was not built up. as so "'“j^Afriran 
Slates have been, on fine words and foreigndoans The quan 

. ties which enabled Europeans to create
stagnation of centuries-^kill, energy, mitiative f

■ . individuality and new ideas-are not
- , net. .but few Africans have as yet acquiryl J," ^
S that they may do so, a vast expansion of education and ol tne

- economy is necessary. . , ._; “We can scarcely blame the Rhodesian pionMrs -
,■ ^ having realized the full implioaUons of yeais,

: > Britak have only begun to realize them m Uk 
; and today Rhodesians are tackling the problem

- . ■ “For a small number of f;is obviOTslynumber of Africans to their own standard ot riving b . r
: , « bii undertaking. If our conscience is outiaged ^ tte smw

. flcmbf the proc^, we may intervene ^

IlL!'■

.{

for not 
we in

There could be 40 million customers for your Products 
[n the thriving markets of East. Central an^South 
Africa We have all the information you need. Why not

get In touch with US?

THE STANDARD BANKArms from Bulgaria
An Afi^ican, John Chanda. a«cd 28,

«* a “ geneiaJ ”, was fined £45 Wegafiy
Bomhs’ rmpmsonmenlt m Nd<^^ a sub-machine- 

into Zambia from ^n^nition. and
jun. a loaded pistol, Govern-

cerrifiente ^“'^(Cda as a
as a gift from *a»

wbo called him- 
to seven

950 OFFICES IN EAST CENTRAL & SOUTH AFRICAOVERwyoDots. A
produced in court 

“ geperal" and described Uie amis 
Government.
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MusUms Criticize Kenya and Ethiopia
ll...i»>»i Sappon.tor Soiirit IS rt±Hy*^ ^1^*

Hs.‘S-rp^r»'n?^;g.
erf SomaMtod «o w act. we stoJl^

Somali area lo Kai;ra,<toptoJ^^^^ Slaves”. Eisignificant
a nrfemndum heW under British admSm^OT j^ a he^^bt which they ooUM omer-
pee^e of the Nf.D. had expressed a unammous wish have attaiaed. . •

^ioin the Somali Republic. - i, ™rferfrL,in had ignor^ that expressain of vaw m ottto .
so- create erenity boCwe« «ie Snperb Photographs u., 7

Appcoech to imBmational Botos ■ pictures in tnonodiroM. This .
Th. confereoee die way m wj^ ^ am^ the best ccUoohoiis of Afncan animal ptoo- ,

BtWoiaa tomired peaceful and i^edM^-^nK had 
been EUed and the property ottara

‘"jSSif^o'lutira^oimc'd th? Emperor of .j,^ PUBLlSH'anything m Zprflia
hii^licy of conver^ Eii^ ^te?ri- hatred for aay person because •
d«p% tte decision of die United Nations that ^ origin, or colour « now punidiaWe ^
toSa should i^ed oresidcot of the Con- meat UD to two y«tis. 'Hie Minaster crf Just^ W

t^ sS RepubUc. Mfv Adan ^pfaasLd that law wiiffl be pade to operate . -
S^o^honomry pmawent; mces and tribes. For an » abge a
of rSera Nigem among them EiAopean wiU be as much ancountries were el^ w the executive commiaoe, among ^ African, and a Bemba Who .

Mrt Mullah Khan, .aid that^O% abuse of a Tonga will te ^i^y ,c?=.ss.sswsr*».:
Rep..H.Ue*Soa««. _ ^

geem were, be eald, uccnniiwxed w^ iriicKT-i SUDANESE REFUGEES in Uganda; numbering .^*>2
“«f^S  ̂‘ao«wii'«»iaf ite new Sudani^^f^^ 10.000. are to be repMriat^ i^er .*“1*9'^®^ :

Imddm movtmad m a five-menlber team from the OrganiiOBtioo of AfncM
howSSi Bthlosfc and the Unlity. Rotumang refugees are promised an amnearif *SrSn^*^ a;*“»o Bomgn Mma«« wookl abomy ^ y ^ any past offences; rehahUiterion in Ajtf 
ootne to Addis Abehn. exemption from taxes ai^ local ral« for

a year, equal treatment' with ofliea persons 
re^rtd to race, religion, or political affiliation: aM 
freedom' of association and assembly in letigioas, poe
tical and other matters.

the law ”.

JonmaUsts Deported from Uganda F i
Mr Peter Forbarth, Nairobi cprrespoi^^v ot me 

magazine Time, an Asd^ pbotogr^her
working for Mra^’^atps. wei4 Farm Manager Removed
^ Z ^SSMaTStea^ilKtoThours. Mr. Norman Kirk. the British managfer of tm e^ 

p^^phw ^dbUi arrested when near the frontiei with Mozambique, whose

J- Miss Phillips, to whom they had partners in another property In the Mtwaia area, ■»
from the Murohison Falls NaJliooal Park, winch African “ freedom filters ” are tradning f* 

STseSt * S Kan^. Mozambique.
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'5.sa.s riz,wu-s 

S’1S^k£%"S“'’<SS2 ss^,sp?.=.^.?sr.g„“fflss
d«9Ci«bed. as “the ipradfe of the Congolese Anny of M«lav« and Tanzania is ^ng^c«^«^
*XX’^ day« was sported «n« Govc™ne«

and one «i ^cr

A^TBOOlt from Stanleyville to the New York Times ‘^^Sn“ihal eight l^ers of ^e Malawi Brol^r-

exectiCed in that town *>ce tts reocc pa Re^™J publicly pledged their >“PP“«
Novwnbef. T^nia had hated followers of Dr.

obviously have been an exodus of Malawiaiu from Tanzama.
??.™U elidenuy not so. All «h^ 'O.^^ ^JSna’Tplo^^ ta 
living happUy in Taenia, most of them being employed in

T^SSiVbd^v«“^hi self-detennination of ^P**. ^
Malawi’s oroblcms will be^ solv^. by. M^ayoans a^ 
Malawians alone. But Tanzania will not let its soil be used to 
solve the internal dispute of Malawi . .

a

kIBed

JV#nr* Jtemn in Bri«/

fn't’opoldviUe

i? iU^ll^f^otoHon fen on Tues
day, which was declared b public holiday.

ai^y hai BOW b«B twdoni « ^ .'“'"fe ■" *'Southern Sudan, where missions are being Afncamzed.
3,MrsLW.i^4lsSeS .. 
suS-jp’xr.K^^TW ecaward defence bo«t H.M.S. Aberpoyue. on mde^nite 
bwi from the Admindty to the RopiibHc df Konya, ties been
"TSiJiirMiSliivto an SodancM who have fled the «mntry 
ilii^*jISIIIary 1955 has been proclaimed. It cancels any
’^«“c2Srii;^W."'«e 'oo loan to Tan^rria from the
pJderal Reoublic of_2?™«9’ ^'‘-.li.T^^lJfmVafn 
buih by Germany, whieh has provided crews to tram loai
’*?(S?**ii*IlcatIoni baanad hi Rhodeda include the

found dinging to rafta and

I':
near SERVICESALES

I

THROUGHOUT the REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIAin a heavy storm some seven 

flve of the 115 people who

of Zambia decided on its removal as an unwanted
relic of " colonialism ". ___

Tlie 'TanamU Govenwoenl newapaper, . . .
wrote a few days ago that Malaysia had^ been concciv^. 
shaped, and- steam-rollered into extatencc ,
BriUin of vital raw materials. It add^ that 'AWcan silence 
must not be mistaken for sympathy. . " ^ , ... ...

Three of foor Africans who escaped from Bulawayo jail last 
week were caught three days later near the BechuanaJand fron- 

R.R.AP*Tpotter aircraft had helped in a '
hunt. Three face trial on charges of *>?"'« 
macMne-gun attack on a ranch, and one had been remar^

V in connexion with expiosions jn two buildings and at a circus.

were
Our comprehensivfc sales and sen^ice faciUtiw 
covw the whole range of British-built Fbrd 
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada.

riddoch motorsThe Naionalisl.
UMITEDf

ARUSHA
and at DAIl ES SALAAM. TANGA. MOSHI. IRINGA R 

MV/ANZA.tier.
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Militants Gaining Ground Rapidly
Mr Lk) Baron, a Bulawayo lawyer who acts pro

fessionally for a number of the Afn^n nataonalist 
leaders in Rhodesia, has descinbed in the Spertawr a 
recmt visit to Gonakudzingwa, where Mr. Josh^ua 
f^mo and some 400 of his supporters, now live under 
r^rietion He concluded:—

^ At this moment it is possible — one can put jt no 
higher — that at a conference table the naimnakss 
might agree to something less than , immediate fnajonly 
rule The ‘no comprotpise ’ faction is still probably

milLnts are gaining ground rapMy. and a ^t 
need only the prospect of another summer at Gonakudzingwa 
for them to be in clear control. Time will then have, run mt 
in terms of a peaceful solution. The aUernativc hardly needs

'’^•"whi^^promaicy can, of course, ,t>e maintained by foroe 
for some time; but the lid will have to be screwed down 
lighlcr and tighter, and the ultimate, mcvitabte explosion will 
be that much more violent. There arc precedents, in Afnca 
of the type of mess Briliin wiH 'thcn have .to clean up.

■The peaceful solution which Britain wants cannot, wait. 
In a year s lime it will be a questfon only of waiting for the 
explosion”.

Viconitesse tie la Panouse
A PENSION of £ai lOs. a monlh has I^n granted iby 

ihe Govemmem of Rhodesia io >the Vicomlcsse de la 
Panouse. now aged 9X who is in a nursing home in 
Nice and almost destituie. She was one of the best- 
known women pioneers of Central Africa. Fanny Pear- 
Son fas she then was) left domestic service in London 
for South Africa in her youdi. When sihe heard Liter 
that a Pioneer Column was Ho go north to what has 
become- Rhodesia, she was so eager to share,«he 
adventure that she cropped her hair, dressed in male 
clothes, called herself Billie, enlisted, and upheld her 
disguise for a year, by which’ time her courage had made 
■its mark. Later she married Vioomite de la Panouse, a- 
French naval officer as gay and brave as bis wife. They 
left Rhodesia for France more .than half a century ago. 
but were long and gratefuWy remembered in Africa.

■ The pension has been awarded “ in reoogailtion of the 
' hardships which the Vicomtesse suffered in coming to 
Rhodesia at the time of the original settlement

‘'Loyalty” Reference Was Hypothetical
Thi. Primt Ministhr, when asked what reply he had 

made to represemations by Rhodesian .ex-Service men 
and women about his statement on the consequences of 
a unilateral declaration of independence, replied : ” I 
■have received through Ihe Rhodesian High Com
missioner a documenit signed by Rhodesian ex-Servi<^ 
men and women objecting to the British Oovemmertt's 
sta’temem of October 27 on the grounds that in their 
view it casts doubt on their loyahy ito the Queen. In 
reply 1 have said ilhat the British Government's stale-- 
mem dealt with hypothetical circumstances which we 
sincerely hope will not occur, and that in present cir
cumstances no doubt whatever arises about the loyally 
of these men and women.”. _______

A

Overseas Service
Westminster Abbey is to have a plaque com

memorating the work of the Overseas Service, still 
heller known as the Colonial Service. That has been 
agreed by the Abbey authorities, on the suggestion of 
the Overseas Service Pensioners' Association, which 
had the warm support of the Colonial and Common
wealth Relations Offices. Presentation of the plaque will 
be made when the Colonial Office ceases to exist, for 
that will mark the official end of the service.

I 11
■■"iplI

1 \

WONDER AT THE HEART OF AFRICA
Southern Rhodesia is packed with scerilc splendours which make the 'Wot all Rhodesia's tourist highlights are the work of nature: the 
heart of Africa a Wonder of the World. The Victoria Falls, where the silent ruins of Zimbabwe and the gigantic Kariba Dam stand as
mighty Zambesi River thunders into a deep chasm more than a mile impressive monuments to the ingenuity of ar>cient and modern
wide and three hundred feet deep, are the greatest natural spectacle man, And — thanks to the miracle of modern travel — you can 
in all Africa. Then there is the famous game reserve of Wankie. where, 
from comfortable viewing sites you can thrill to the call of the wild 
as you spot lion, elephant, antelope —and many other species In

reach Rhodesia In just 14 hours. A two*week package tour
(including {et travel between London and Salisbury) costs as 
little as £260.
Please write or call for further details:great numbers.

RHODESIA NATIONAL TOURIST BOARD, 21 Cork St.. Mayfair. London W.l. REGent 6400
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CtunpattY M—ting

’ MITCHELL COTTS GROUP LIMITED
Profit Forecast Again Exceedeid

» Mr. H. C. DrAtton. the chairman, .presided and. in fiilfil its custoi^' requests fa Rtldit^l
thco^ ofhis speech said-— capacity. As the vehicles are of a speda^ natur^-

we might attain the mag^l ^
figure trf £1,000,000 pro^ and we attalinod £1,158,000. „ Queen is to pay a State visit to

. La* year when we met I sand ^ \M<w was w wtmld - near future, and it gives me -great
reach £1450^, perha^ a to announce .that Her Majesty^ His Royal
results are, before you today with a profit figire ifiahness the Duke of Edinburgh, adcompanieri by His
£1,480,000, or an mqr^ of abpiij 30%over i^Srial Majesty the Emperor of Ethiopia, will visit

Uie'^^ plantation which we promoted and maiBge.
■' - "we^rSim^ ^ «*“ Teffio Plantations Company is no(W_a jomt

of £661,800, comtared with fS 16.000. We a^re re^ Anclo-Ethiopian venture on quite a lige and moreas- 
mendmg to ym that ^ sto^ tea ^ dimlrad ^ill be a great encouragement not
of 12i%. making 20%, oomifeTed with 17i^ for the ^ ^ ^ E^iopiao shareholders as
pteivious year. ' .. .i-

“ Although we are a company wiith a ^rong African 
flavour, it may wefl te that it is insufiScietrtly apprtei: Requinmeiits
ated that we have substantfial investmenlls and earning . fcxcnange eq

to country tte lifv “ One other point I wish to mention is the request
AthuUlc. At June 30, 1964, of ourJ»<al mve^^ts ^ Exchange for ooropames to
abot* a ^Mrter was in these non-African. n<m-Middle information to t^^Xrrfiolders. I have
and Far Ea^ counlnes. |^^y^ ^rehoidera as mu<*

iirfonnatiott as One possibly can, but there are oartaim 
principfles one has got to observe. The firet duty

“ MO* of the African territories in which we are dire^ is to to d^re^ws^ te ^t te ran^I 
have had exportable maize surpluses, and in the disseminatioo of information that he is not 

we have been able to seJl in bulk to many overseas prejudicing the company. _ fall
markets. We <*arteied and loaded a 23.000*on “ The
tanker in Mombasa ^ Kenya maize for shipmenf to under four headings. <^. tte tuniova

T^Iteiieve. was me hugest vessel ever pany. For die ye^u^er review our teraovw
.loaded wWi maize frxim East Africa and the fir* tme the r^on of ^5,00^. 
a tanker has been used for this purpose. The second request is for telf-yearly

’ expanded the overaeaT^rkets for Ethi- We operate in 30 country s^lSOb^^
opian coffee, wffhitherto has been largely a many m remt^ phees. it
tmritet This year our sales to the Continent liebled take a valuation of our stocks ewery hf^ear for me
n^<^s2SaXl&s. half-yearly figures, which^nccessa^b^e
^ *ou#t ^omh Africa. Southern RhO: strike a profit and 1^ acoounL Nevorlh^,^ sWl
dcsia, ZfuSda. uS and the Ea* African territories be giving you pur approxim^
itts reduced craiin and other (produce harvests, and at but you must realize that these arer^ 
is unlikely th^wjU be exportable surpluses of grain, and the fibres can te not^ ^
On theoontrary there are ailready that some coun- “The .third request is for a terakder^ perorate^ 
uSs mwl^to import grain in a^wriable quantities, wise of our j^t ar^, wuntry iw
This miLis that we^* use our know-how and om canno^ve ^ ali tte oountmes in*„.«*««,«»..!«-««« firsss.^fcSS«l5S;
'^^rtim sales represent a substantial part of our “The fou^ request i^a

material. We have completed the conSiuCUon of two changes, and we tove ito sell 2^?^
. n^ra and eCBdent extraction plants, one in Tan- no .longer sorw *'”;^'P°“^Tte 'temnra^ tte^

.r ,rt«-x H,*»w srisi'".,3srSL‘'StpS»”S!r:.‘^msmmmtype, and is divided info transport and warehousing, pubte.

. >

well.

Ea* and Ceidral AH*

we cad

i
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I can toll you very little about the likely eff^ upon . nJih^oir
' • ----------------ation tax. On what we. think we profcramnie mi^laler mis* tl» oo«t

_________ ______ ... give you the cxinscdatdon that in £2JiraDd £3m.. _ . ,wii ii«Lir HhD<l««n
my opinion this charged taxation basis will not make cfitnte

signifiCdnce to any dividend recommendation A !«. te 1963^^

M^iketing Bo^!Sn>t Nyasal*^
week. Neither the report nor the audaora certvhcate Bern a 

budget, or perhaps a better description would be a contniet for a lOm. dollar tnuuminion lino haa Nct-
tar^.for profits in each area and each company, placed by the Central Africa Power C^iatiOTWilhSad^,
The best vi^ yodt board can fonn at the moment Anomina Eletrificazione of witbin 18

expiisioii of our profits we have seen m supply of power from Kmnba to the Copperbelt within 18
recent years should be carried a step farther. "’Tta^name of Mao Taermig, the Oiinese Communiat leader,

“ You know as well as 1 do that we can get unwel- ̂  ,o a texriirSll to bo built in Tai^a « a
ocine surprises owng to the places m which ^ op^ of fa^m. provided by China. I'
ate but Object to this we *aH be dasappointed if the 3 000. Another £lm. of Chmeoe money wiU bd spent on farm
earnings for the current year are not group profit after tax to July 31
we have been considoing; ai yj^^Siaisv.lSll.^^i^^iSend fa to be paid, bs^
and with a Uttle luck, our profits coW^^ a sub- MJ^ff group fa d“a
stonhal advance; but we require the bit of luck . £3n,^ and net current assets total £937^. ^»in U. ^

The report and accounts were adopted. Vaaghan-Philpott is the chairman, Mr. F. T. Holden-me
managing director.. . __

SharehoWera receive 13% on ordinary 
pared with 19*% in the «eviw 

year on £41m. A oeatenary of 2*% from capdfal proto
4 abo rooammended, not subject to income tax.

A year’s notice of termination of its trade agreement withss.ifiS’a-'ss,; sS.'srs s;s, as,»!‘ ‘ ?.,“,a£JSSi."rt£"jf?S.SJS35l
"‘zH^i^'raniitactliriiig industry is estimated to have tod Sr Zambia an !Xl2f*'’**?o>i»ativei Ud.
an^SraS in l^rf £3?to., con^ared with £29.7m. in 1963. The Kenya Faimenf Association

Valley Eatates, Rhodeslib have produced in the past reports net trading profits to August ‘ ®^S^S°£i4l?in.“s,u«« v’lf^iWd ireh'.^rrTwoTrevio^:;^-’/-'^^^^^

Hrfit Darks & Co., Ltd., report net profit to October 31 , and interest in subsidiary companira at ^^05. TTw rep^ 
of ^oximately f450,000 (WUOO), SharehoWera receive appears for the first time in Engluh and Swahili. Capt^
12.5^10%) • . . D. A. Vaughan*Philpott IS the chainnan.

Sodu't £5in. refinery has come into 
15 months of the start of constniction. Tne capacity

•V

^Bcporaging Outlook

' ■

TS'

tax to
the prewious year, 
stock raised to £6^®.,Commercial Brevities

i

wMIun j -t,
'* TheUnlW Afrle* Co, Ud, is to invest about £5(WX)0 to 
the manufacture of bicycles in Uganda. Tyres are to bo made

sold 291.260 tons of coal in 
December and 13,803 of coke. The November figures were 
269,183 and 14,644 respectively.

Bad News foe Bhd Shareholders

TradLos profit from aiaal rose to £726,1% from £384,658, 
JSihL ™ OQ tm wiioiia if £27.475 (£16.521).
Sittl price* have ainoe droppccTO £40 a ton w moc^ hig^ 
wages will cost an addifiaiyd £7 a too* ax¥i dMi usorMS^ 
eacpoit tax'wiU rise from aboujt £11 to £14 a too. 1^ 
di£*uiiion -WB5 10%. The 5s, shaits art quoted on !he *

deeia, Zambia, and othier oouoM,, ruiOcf profit ato tax 
» SeptMriber 30 at f7.6m. {ffiiniA adumnr ahanhoWoiJ 
reoto^lOJ%. dividends taking «.2m imd hwvm in ^ 

company £1.2nL and in suhairtiaiiea £2.3m. to m carried 
forward. Issued capital is just over £6^ Kxod 
flund at £50.3m., the parent oonman^r mtereat m eub&kk- 
aries appearing in tte books at £10.7m. Net aiirent assets 
are Dearty £46.5. The main Rhodesian oompany u 
RhodesBo and Genend Aabestos CorponidoiL Mr. R. O. 
Soothill. ohainnnn of die group, is Hao chairmaa of that 
subaidiary.

A. Baamann and Co., Ltd., r^xirt coosotidaied profit after 
tax to June 30 of £39,949, agasW £65,514, taxatm faavia| 
taken more than £51,000. Oraenary ahnrefaoidara receive 60 

share. Group fixed assets just exoeed £lm., net
__ amount to about £780,000, end trade invest-
nMSks total £172.883. Ordtoary oapkal stands at £451,203 
end 6% redeemable cumulative preference OMpitBi st 
£423,078 Tbe has 12 oomnames in East Ahia aod
two an the United Kiiwlom. Mr. Eric iBaumann is chaannan 
and managing dueoDor, Mr. R. P. Archer vsce<haarmBn and a 
oKiiaghig director, Mr. P. V. Lovett-C^mpbeil is also a 
managing 4£reotor. There are two other mrectors. Mean.
J, H. Gaunt and T. G Dumper. Mr. C. E. Ooliovaux bas 
retired after 16 yeara on the board.

Chartered DivUeodi

The British Seiflh Africa (Chartered) Cooqiaiiy has declared 
dividends of 6*% and 36*%. Being made from exempt trading 
income, the payments are not liable to U.K. tax.

last year was just over £24m., an increase rf It.84% over the 
total for the coirespondtog period of the previous year.

Ctsrtnd Afriesn Airways CotyiiMtoon reports a reoOTd i)to« 
of ahnost £500,000 for tto finanmal yw to I^30_« ji

Mines. Ltd., annoimcc that Central 
for 1^ createdDa Beers C

^“nf ““-I^^previous high-, totol was

^'Jlorih a-fterland ExploraHoti Co. (1»27), Ud, rewrU nrt
profit to September 30 at .'nth
nine months to September 30, 1963. The dividend is 25%

^'ithtoibe Mines, Ud, Uganda, produced 14,750 long tons of 
in the first 10 months of 1964, compared with 
the comparable period of 1963, the respective

a new cents ,per Ss. 
current assets

blister copp—
totog £4.869.934 and £3,048,331.
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HET THINK

I i "

Glamorous nylon undies and exotic hairstyles are
everyday things to Nicolette. She is one of many 

youngsters growing up in the new developing
countries of the Cbmmony/eakhi calmly

accepting the marvels of today and eagerly

imponant market for British exports. A market 
which Baiclays D.C.O. has helped to develop by

encouraging trade arid supplying financial
‘ stability. We have played a large part in helping

i the new countries to reach economic maturity - K

—^and our unrivalled knowledge of local ' 
conditions, and re^rernents is at the

• disposal of every British exporter.

For detailed reports from our branches on 
the spot about trade tvith Africa, the 

Meditefranean or the Caribbean, v^rite to 
our intelligence Department at 

S4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.s^

m f

Barclays Bank D.C.O. Britain's Largest Overseas Bank

BUY ADVERTISCD GOODS - THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY USi
t
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
OMINOUS INDICATIONS have -lately chl 'ind dangerous and _must therefore be 

been given that there are gtave possibili- ' resisted for the sake of
lies that the situation in the Congo niay (^himunist Aid f« Afnca. He has de- • 
rapidly deteriorate. Chaos already exists in His OppEtoents. dared in and out of 

maLny^Ureas as a direct result season that m^y
of the aid supphed by Com- tasks in Africa must for the foreseeable 
munist and tdlow-travelling future be entrusted to non-Africans' if a 
plotters t& African agitators catastrophic fall in standards is to. , be 

egainst the established Government led by ayoided, and he has practised what he has 
ll&. Tshombe, unquestionably one of the preached. WhUe Prime Minister of Katanga 
ablest, strongest, and most realistic of Afri- he listened to knowledgeable European 
can politidans. His qualities are, indeed, the advisers, mamly Belgians, whom he had 
real reason for his unpopularity with some of selected ^or their personal and profe^ional 

. the persons most proqiinenfih the Organiza- wbrth ; but he made his own decisions, leav- 
tion for African Unify, of which body pre- ing' no rwm for suspicion that he was the 
fence has been 4ie chief element since its stooge ” of non-African finandal or other 
formation in Addis Ababa last year.,Because intdests. As Prime Minister of the Congo- 
Mr. Tshombe will not play that game of le^' Republic he has coupled that practice 
make-belief he has been the subject of cease- of mulh-radalism with generous endeavours 

' less denundation, mainly by Africans in to bring former’African adversaries into what 
their twenties and thirties who have-been he strove to make a Govemmeht of National 

’ thrust into ministerial office by the cataclys- Reconciliation. Smee his success would have 
mic and calamitously premature political deprived the Conjminirt Powers, especially 
changes of the recent past. Privately recog- the Chinese, of great prizes m Central Africa, 
nizing their lack of quahfications for the posi- they provided qmck and sustained en- 
tibns of responsibility ^whidi they have couragement for African politicians and 
been elevated by circffinstanees, positions adyenturers who were ready to reject Mr.

' which very, very few of them could hope to Tshombe s approaches and take part in re
hold if merit were the criterion, they have belHon against his Govemment. 
a vested inter^t, With their whole career as 
the stake, in mamtenance of the current folly - 
oif pushing competent and experienced non-

• Africans out of jobs of all kinds in order to ' Because the Congolese National Army had
create vacancies for Africans who have sel- shown itself tq be alarmingly unreliable^ Mr. 
dom the background and scarcely ever the Tshombe had to stiffen it with a small hum- 
experience which are requisite for proper ber of European, Rhodesian, South African, 
discharge of the duties. \ and other volunteers, the so-..

Praise lor ' called " mercenaries", who, 
Mr. Gbenye. under resolute leadership, 

quickly achieved miracles m
Mr. Tshombe stands forthrightly commit.^ steopming and ffien reversing the advances 

ted to the principle that this den al of fact made by Africans press-ganged by rebel 
for political and racial purposes is nonsepsi- legdeih. made fatalistic and fanatical by the

.

«.F
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assurances of witch-doctors, an^^rugged I

S^n^^^craft from &fro^ w’4 ^Asce^ Thwugh .eommt^t , as^

sion Island on the humanifarian mission of ciates—^and there are some m his own ^abi- 
• releasing hunfeds of white hostages, men, net—but he can scarcely have avbid^ the 

women, and children, because Gb«nye, die redection that those tVho inspired the hssas-- 
so-called " iPrime Minister of the Revolu- sination a few da3^ a^o of the new Pnme 
tionarv Government of the Eastern Congo ", Minister of Burundi might turn their at^-tionary Government of the Eastern ConM , Minister of Buitodi might turn meir aTOD- 
had informed the Foreign Minister of Bel- don to men in high places in Tanzania irtn^ 
gium that he would have the hostages roasted were deemed likely to frustrate Communist 
alive and then eaten if the rebel, positions plans. Murder has remoyed man}^ an obstruct 
were joombed by aircraft supplied by any tiomst of Marxism in many countries, and J

“jns provided African politicians would do iroll to recog- 
rqm a Euro- nize that ais the prizes for which the. Com-^ '

'.y-

Western nation or shelled Iw gu 
to the Tshombe Governmeftt fr
piean br American source. That is the man , munists are striving in that continent come 
whom the Presidents of Tanzania and Kenya closer to their §rasp the agents of that con- . ' 
and &e Prime Minister of Uganda .met in spiracy will be increasingly likely to remove 
AOaale a feW da3^ ago and of whom, those who might deny it the reward of ite ” ■ 
Mvvalimu Nyerere , sjxike in such glowing patient planning. Africans who have dori-. 
terms on returning to Dar es Salaam, saying ned Mau Mau, and stilT do> who_ naye 
that he was "as responsible as any African organized or condoned the foulest violence . 
leader I have met ”. for political ends, cannot be mcpected to be

squeamisH about rebel massacres, however

f » send lavish s^ph^
.of d.fScd.ss En»p«,» in reW-heW £ eS , '

...  f ml^’ionaries whose inevitably plunge Central Africa into civil''
Africans. lives had been de- war on a scale which could easily .become un- Educated Afncana ^^^s had^e^ de

voted to Afncans. 11 Uganda, Burundi,
Rwanda, and Tanzania, to mention only the
most obvious of risks.‘That caimot be what
responsible men want. Jt would, however,
suit the purpose of some unprmcipled and
ambitious med^ers.

** ♦

his attitude is that the alleged blackmail was 
a piece of newspaper exaggeration, he can 
easily discover his error by sending a trusted 
emissary to Brussels, where M. Spaak would 
doubtless show him the original communica
tion from'"fce " responsible” rebel leader. It 
is. strange a^ tiiat President Nyerere should 
have overlooked the undeniable fact that the
Gbenve-Soumialot tyranny has in recent “ Trade unions 5n la** ileadei^p.

Over which it raunpaged. The Leopoldville -
Government estimates their number at about 
five thousand, those slaughtered including

barity of 'their liquidation, it represents for afr^jhe coWxated Oommuqion in Salisbury Ga<bedraL 
their country a deprivation which cannot be h® carried on with the service, and the snake after- 
made good for many years. Nevertheless the wa^ dispatched in nho wstry ”. — Mrs. Fincli. of 
head or figurehead, of the “government” SaiiAury. ■ ,

IW rHmU Ls said to have "the “ 1 was told in Pddng that 150 ofladal (MegalioM guUty of cnmes K ^Id to Mve me ^ ^ oountries OndudinR some
fsame obi^ves of Afecan freedom and had been in Otina this yea» op to _
African digmty as the U. A. U. 1 that since that tmie die rate had increased. Die fact that

a pon-European people organized on non-capinliat
Can it be that the judgment of Presidrat ^^totatrod^edtJ'wiS^

Nyerere has been affected in this matter by capttai^ carries inmeose wed^ wMi coloured 
the traffic of Chinese arms through Tanzania nations ’’.—Mr. H. D. Ziman. .

•L

“ We are going to devdop a SoCBiist economy- TW* 
means we are not bound by imported dichis. 
slogans, or ideok^ from ekfaer or West fin our 
efforts tt) create tne siruatur6 end anstituttofu^ for our

and

* e

•>-.e
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J^Qtes By The Way

Monckton Report of new s^jntbetics if they do not reduce estate costs.

■■ Fe^on of-Rhodes^ ^Nyasaland He alleges Kenya, and now.Ug^ to dur^ tte ntto
dial die work had to he done “ in the face of un- serious overproduction Of the fibre, ibough expoM nm me wont had to be done m flie face ot un ^ increasiiig markedly from Mozambique. Angoto

Brazil. Nor is there evidence that they are con
cerned at the threat from synthetic fibres.

compreliending hosdlity from Welensky and White- 
head”. Ip fact, they comprehended ajfi ,tDO wen what 
wai afoot Mr. Maoleod. of course, gives Ms r^ers 

inkling of the agnal disservice done to the Federa
tion by the MOncfcton Commission, which deliberately Beware China '
disregard^ its terms reference airi discu^ dis- president HOuphouet-9pignv of die Ivory Coast
solution of the Fetteralaon though &e Prune MiniiMer students in Cotonou a few days ago that they
1^ given Sir Roy Weltosky ai^xpbcit assurance that must beware of the dangers from the CWitese; who wire 
that question would-not be con^Ped. eager for space for their rapidly gfowing poptriatipn in

, - the empty areas of Africa. The young men, who had
Secret History been accused of induJgiw in Communist propaganda,

TTie Commission’s duty was to recommend im- *amed that the Chinese, insidioiu m directing
provements in the structure of the Federation, not <hff statements to the hearts, not the minds, << 
destroy it. Publication of the Monckton Report made ^ricans, had esteblished camps for Afncans at w^h 
its destruction virtually certain. That must have been were trained in subversion and mthtary methods.

' 'what Mr. Macmaian, Mr. Madeod, and their sub- Dismissing talk of Alro-Aaan unity as absurd, tta
President remarked : “ In Asia there arc two Viet- , 
nams, two Koreas, and conflict between Malaysia and 
Indonesia ”, Those words from one of the ablest « 
West African Iraders mi^it well be noted in East and 
Central Africa.

and

nfisslve associates wanted, -for otherwise the report 
could have been sent back for reconsideration on the 
groimd that it was ultra vires the terms of reference.
The final sentence 'm Mr. Madeod’s note reads :
“ Only Lord Monckton could have inspired unity in 
■the malJey crew he was given to captain The crew , ,
were certaiitly motley, and the chairman unquestionably ufhot Threat ?

■ proved a most astute captain. If some of the members r.
would declare in pubKc what they have told some It is smwoE that Mwatou Nyerere, Pre^ew of 
people, myself included, in strict confidence about the Tanzanra. sheuM have said when welcoming Mr. 
final Stages of tbc pFopaiution of the report, public Akfian Musyan Siipbiila as High ConMnissjoner for the 
cquattlmiiy would suffer a shock. I do om expect that RepuWic of ^mbia : “ Our two cornttPiCs are both 
to happen. conscious of the threat to our future which comes from

' the continued colonialism of Portugal and the continued
racialism of Rhodesia and South Africa”. He can 
surely not think that Portugal, Rhodesia, or South 

Mr. C. L. Woolveridge, chairman oi Bird & Co. Africa would lake military aetdob against either of the 
(Africa), Ltd., the largest sisal growing group in the African republics, even-though one of them, Ms owp, by 
Commonwealth, says in his annual statement that “for gonmiitiing itself openly to armed attack bn its Port- 
many countries the wind ct change which is passing uguese nei^bour has epRwided provocation 'which

■ through Africa is having effects which are, tor the flouts international law and the Charter of the United 
time being at any rate, the reverse of beneficial. Tan- Nations, and exposes the cynibism of the Oiga 
zania has not remained unaffected during the period of of African Unity, 
adjustment, and it will require gretrt wisdom and states
manship on the part of its leaders to enooura^ skilis
and private finance from other parts of the world into Farming at Cqtunau
the country to assist towards Us develownent ‘ --------- ” ' ’ -
Businessmen who know East Africa will read a great

Effects of the Wind of Change

A REMARK wMch I made to a. visitor from Kenya 
great caused him to say that there was nothing about 

deal between the nine lines occupied by those words President Kenyatta which he did not know. “I doubt
in the company’s report to June 30 last, since when that claim ”, I replied.’ “ I first mot him 40 years agp
there has certainly been no improvement in the out- and have watch^ bis career pretty closely ever since,
look for the industry wMch heads the country’s export but only yesterday I learned a few interesting now.

facts about hun. I knew that he has a farm at 
Gatundu, about 30 miles from Nairobi, and‘that be 
prefers to live there and drive 'into the cUy and back 
four or five days a week, but I was not aware that he

list
TotyOptImhtIc

Fibre wuces have fallen sharply and labour costs 
risen materially. wUh die consequence that, in the words has 12 acres laider coffee, five paddocks with grade 
of die chairman, there will be “ a most serious adverse caimle, well over 1,000 fowls, and has pul down Straw- 
effect on the company’s resute for 1964-65 ”. A further berry beds. "Nor had I previously known that the rose 
warairg in more general terms comes from Wig^es- is his favourite flower, with carnations a close second, 
worth & Co., Ltd., than whom no house in the CUy and whUe jasmine in the running”. My friend hamg 
of London has had longer and more extensive experi- admitted that he had spoken rasWy and that these . 
ence in marketing and growing sisal. Growers are told facts were new to him also, I «ve him my authority — 
quite bluntly in That'company’s currerit monthly cir- an imetesring little artide in Kenya Today, a monthly 
cular that they wHl be in danger from the competition publication of Kenya’s Ministry of Infonnation. • *.
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Indicated for Congo RebelslEast African Help

- - to the Congo Comnussion of G.A.U. the OJ^ ®“l Con^lest people will never tplCTato_«ufa}ectioB iy ..^
parpose of the revolution. The statement ended ; poimcal- preesnres from a foreign‘‘The three Heads of States welcomed and sym- awre of its responsibilities and wll do eveot^piwHeW-^

^-iSrSJcSS t?s:-S£v5rS5=««
PresWent Nyerere said on returning to Dar es 

Salaam: — ,
“ We have been Jold that he was the big wm- Obote Denounces United States

munist of the Congo and leader of die murderers
there. I have never niet him before so I wanted to see Mmistor of Uganda, shffltay ,-
what an African Communist looks like, b^ure I have j^r. Tshombe and the United States
never met one. I also wanted to sec what^s Mr- ^ tdling journalists in Kanpafc

• derer looks like. I must say quite sinrerely that I was . Amertcan arms and aircraft were used by the mcTf. 
veiy highly impressed by Mr. Gtoye. He IS as re^^ cenaries and pataMoops in the Congo to masspre ; 
sible as any African lea^r .I have.m^ Africans “sknply because they were Africans,
mitted to the same bbjtxliVM of African fr^om. ^ whether they supported Tshomfce Pt
African dignity, and the OA.U. as et^one dse Is. He ”, and that the U.S.A. had made Mr. Tshorrim
<fid not look to M a Prime Minister, supported his recruitment of met-

Sc* ^ -<1 armed'SSi. The war in the Congo was
whose lives had been threatened hy Ihe white mercenama. an American war.
The Congolese oatkmalisls have helped many whse people .. jj ^ posSSbfe for the American Government to pr^ - 
in ooape from the Congo throy^ vail Upon the Congolese Government so that Anwn-, g

^ .is? can are no loSger ^ by the M
of their escape. The white mereenariea in fl>e Coijga ^ ■ America IS not ptepared even to toggest that to 
looking for eveiybody there who exprcasca any sympathy w^ s XshombC, we must brieve that America supports top .:
n>e nationalists . . , • recruiUnent ^ mercenaries, the handing to mercenailies ::

of American arms, and the mass shooting of Aftkans
Mr. Tshomh. Crifldres Belghm Government the Americans have totreduerf . M

In cxrianirtSon of itbe dedsdon to cancel his'flight to in the Congo contains the most dangerous clemcrts a --iM
' Beldum Mr Tshombe <dd a Press conference in African pothics. The U.S.A. is selecting a leader for a 

Lc^idvMe on Wednesday of last week:— political Government or State and expeotiog the rest cM
“ My Govcnraient has just decided to cancel the of the population m thaj^atc to accept such a iM. 

trip I was to have made to Brussels, starting this cvot- The war in the Ck)ngo is SJrAraerican war. and America 
ing. The Govemmem cannot tolerate when negotia- is afraid of losuig war. ^
tions between Brussels and'-Leopbldville were due to “ it is an American war because America expects the peopi® 
onfsi on die Bddan-ConKolese issue—problem to in the Congo and the rest of Africa to accept this mto

wa. iinaWe err find a Tshombe. If that were not so. America would have accepted which the prewous Government w^ unable to ima a ^ ^ ^ have a oum- US
soitaWe solution m thiee year^hat at tlmt very political leaders in the Cong^it around the table and “y
moment M. Adoula should arrive in Bnissds after .elect a provisional leader of their Government and workfpr ’
having conducted a Press campaign which does credit fresh elections. The policy of the mercenaries to bring tiw
neither to its authors nor our country. We definitely m^ of ite Congolese to accept Tshombe is fading.

.5-. tw «u •Iw.v ncirinne are oart of a ‘ It IS being alleged by spokesmen of the Western Govere- consider ^t aH th^ . »'« Gbenye is a deia. The evidence avaflabte to nw
pre-arranged plan which aims only at bringing about Government is to the contrary. We have in Kampala today
the faHure of the negotiations we have undertaken. ^ number of people who have come from Congolese area* M

“ I said that the problem was dcak with by the pre- under the control of Gbenye. They were escorted by Gbenye'i
vious Government for three years. Tha* Government people to the Uganda border and there handed over to Up.™ ihad as H^dcr notre othej^an rhmfnls'i'SS-f^ngS fr:..'"!? ^cTsu'^h^i!^!^ ^
tries to cbme forward as the archt^ of the Gong^ ^ money?"
lese miracle, namely M. Adoula. If we condemn toe Xhe Prime Minister then took from a briefcase some Ig.OOO
campaign of derrigration conducted by this personali^, shillings and 500,OOO francs, and laid that Gbenye had allowed
it is solelv to saf^ard the country’s interests. Greek refugees to bring that money with them. They had

“The Congolese and their Government cannot allow this ?*"nersonalhv. who is toe direct cause of the chief difflcuhiei The Pnme Mmister continued : —
l^ich our country Is experiencing, to be brought forward by "I propose to place before the chairman of the OA.U,
urtain retrograde Belman interests so as to sow confusion and Commission the information available to the Government of ^
create eoulvocation among the public opinion of our two Uganda and to request an early meeting of the commission in* cimntria order to review O A.U. policy and where possible to institute

“^e Congolese .people know that it was during toe term a policy that will be respected by the Government of tl»
in oflice of M. Adoula that the Congo vas balkahized through U.S.A. Subsequent proposals will be put to a Foreign Minis-

• .* '
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next month and thto jo to, the Meadi of Punilldl pTUHC MlMStCF AsSflSSlDflttC^
'^^^MS^refOgees would prefer to return to the Congo if o^ (oiBOIBIliSl AfgfDtSJPOSSiMy RF5|>OBSibl6, p»-ss,’S‘Ksnr‘„js‘rri‘S^ ■
P^eV ^ngreii, ami a Miuieter of Sta'te, categoricaUy denied ^ matemtty hospital in the capita. Bujumbura. M he 
n^^per that the youth wing of the jejft after vising Bs-wife, who had just given birth tovolunteers to aid the rebeh, The tSovernn^apoli^. K

™ to have the Congo quesUpn mlved pohue- a ^ Mwambutsa TV, who cafltxT on-,the

o^^Soored or^ed into an ™nder of the gendarmerie, and a decree fro™
menmriea. All foreign Powen, wh^hor Ministry of Justice proscril^ the Rwagasoie Nabonm

or from Eastern <a>uotriee, ehoidd Y™trh Association ^ahd the Burundi Federated <rf
SSirSi:rUr^*nS’'£^'‘^ i^ur Mor^activides- contrarj^puMc or^ ^ .

sphere of influenoe K t& " Next morrang ft was announMd ttet ar^
g^f^and the Eastern Powers r^y Had been made, one of those taken into c^ody beingSSwem .solved they ahould use diplomatic means of malun* % Minister of the Government
^On^t^pStly two African members of *e Kenya yylyich-tte Rang had dismiss^
PiSLi^nt M^ra. A S. GolgaUo and Godfrey Kipi^h^ j rious Sortcoimngs m and ert^al
SdTSSrt|«S^ in Cuba affairs” The former police clnef was also arrested,

be moving towards the frontier. Government Statement attributed
■ band of criminals” —who may have been msp^

Communist and pro-Ooramunist sources fean^
,&t the new Prime Minister, regaled m ^ of. ^ .

rion on Stanleyville; that ihe “ ^ for whom the Nyamoya Governmtmt
been careful to protect at &>»<*»» '" t ,iX fi^rA^S?eri^ Burundi to be used as a base. A number of the formerthat Mr. Tshombevm, not a Congolese bui the first Amencan Chinese associations.

of No. 3 .Commando '^^r. Ngendandumwe • ^
h.^’conjThaa been tn Sou^^^« “> ’^friiS. diplomatic relations with the Tshombe Government in

f^^•^^S’otjveS^* S-nJd-^'^aTd tons of arms wem discovered^ thc^^

s5eSr..’t.w,f3K-|:SS‘ •
in some wees the Officers had tor^ powesaons to ^ Minister, who was only 35 years of a^

■ ^ ^SridST cquipment and was of the Bahutu tribe, and was the firrt graduate m
Ws country from the University of .Lovanmm m 

Government »pnk«^ .“4 LeopoldviBe. When in^pendeiw m 1962 1*
linden due to administr^ve meffiraency, n« to de^a^ ^va^ade Minister of Finance and Vice-Pre^r. 1^

^ *is month, was summoned to. o^ by the
liwrcenarfai wore killed last week ^ On the day before his assassination he h^
dangerously, bringing of Ptve Commando composition of the new Government, in wind Mr.

Sho ‘^^nJTdSg in poliiim. Stome. he said, prepay Minister of Educaticmt .M*"'™iM<^do<^MS Ind attended politol congas and evm vfjnJster of Social Affatfs; Mr.
SS?1brMd to meet politicians.. ^ors went into the pro- Works t Mr. Am^e KabuwbugO.
Vinces to seek grace and favour jobs. Minister of Information: Mr. Pierre Ngun^, Mimstcf

of Telecomiminicatiops; and Mr. Marc Mamraioza, 
Minister of Foreign Affaire.

GuardiAf! Zambia’s Border w i -t ^s^^^^^kANCis'^BiAM.^GovenK^ Eastern Nigeria,
President Kaunda told the said^in Enugu last v/eek when addressing the

week that the number of froimer ^ ^^itSeTtbe World CounfeB of Churches: “ Tteredoubled, thar another 11 were to be t^bhsh^. ^d ^mrainw « ^ ^
that laundies wre being StMe^or anywhere el» in the world' unta tte Hack
forming the b^ndar^ wth Rh^«^. man by the ^ce of God has comploldy and ^ogrth«
Angola, and Tanzania, m Cantinued his self-respeot and become enili^y free frotn
country and pres^ our nation^ idei«^ . C^b^ of rirthlessness and unchaivt^l^ss which
survival of minority Govemmr^ in ' adve*^lv affect Hs cKgnity as a human being and as a
bique and Angola made major our^e^ fad^Father ”. Later in Hs speech
cussions affecting ZamHa, an ever-presi^^sibht^ “How long will the minority Government
In the next 18 months about pm. itould need to ^ as^^ Rhodesia go on dHib?ratoly suppressing
spent on defence and itoema security ^i^SmTHst^nd flir play. wHch constitute the

4s. of the greatness of the British peop.e7

ten'

as

T-'

“a
bySoomiiUot Accuses Ametka

%
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PERSONALIA< ». ‘
Savage. indWOiat relalioos manager :<? '

^ Yesterday was the 58th . birthday of Sir Roy R^esI'Ra^Lys. fe id ^
Welensky. , ill • • fAr attachm«l to British Railways and an ifKWstnMDr. Au SASTROAMinKMQ is katttig a good wil ims- . ^
Sion to Ethiopia from Indonosia. ^^1 W. KuntaManji is now M^er for :|

Sir RiCHi^D Catling has joined the boanJ Mabwi and Mr. A. M. NY)^u
Malacca Rubber Plawalions. Ltd. They have exchanged tjy daWN :t

. way to.Durban in the EDiNBimoH Castle.. in Great Brtein of £412.854. or,

CijQLMELEY Harrison have announced the«r engage- to spend 10 days cn .ea^S«^

S»m,. K... „r.2™ aS'Sn^SSKS.'St
rttumed to Sahsbory laOt week after a short hohday on as the Consi>rvative. cafititote. He Jud/i;,
hisf*""- r^.*, a^tV^ ^uSssfully for nominatSon by East. Grin-;.^

Herr Wolfgang KTESEWETrra. IVputy Fora^ He isTSTof Sir Archibald James. ‘i
Mhrister of East Germany, amved m Zanzibar a few Kamal L^ B^t.

. ^r“®Yusuf Adan Bokah. Tnfoima^ m ^^of°^ Min^.
^ma&. is VH^g Otim at the mv.tahon of the Egyp- to is a graduate of I

’^1 RhodesH Mr. G. E. Hooper MmorN. I^Orsmond. Mr. K. G.. |
'™E."Lj^^YFt^hre.e«ectedpmside^

Ihiblic He^ at Hade Sdasae University, A^s Mr. W. S. Hammond has been re-appointe^tr^su^
A. ^ and Messrs. S. N. Eastwqod, E. M. Micxlem,
V a-d. Wells has resigned from the ^rd R. M. T^K l«rf 4-

Tobacco Sales. Ltd Rhodesia, at We reque^ of his Mr. J. G. Pain, of Buiwnyo. will a motdh hen<»Ie«l x-;.. 
^tKuniM-A^omoanv wWch he contfok had recently a five-member imssion of the Local Govemmeot Amo-^^SrZ^rtSd^rSjSesia TVrbaccS , dation of ^esia to thiiTcpuntr^ 1

cxtunoiOoTs. i
Mrs. Mary Laeutia Somerville Bennett, who to ; 

been appointed prindpal of St. Hilda's College. O^.
‘is the wife of Mr. John Bennettt, of the ColoniaJ Office, 
and was herself a member of that Department f^ ^ 
1945 untH their marriage in 1955. At one time she ««5 x 
in charge of the Uganda section. Mrs. Bennett is a 
daughter of the late Dr. H. A. a Fisher, sometime 
warden of Now College. Oxford.

Obituary

-■'ll

‘"’S

'1

ZAMBIA
ilil

■

For Information APPLY TO
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1. 

T«toph«i*> UHahae 0691

a
Sir Hector Hetherington, who died in London last 

week, aged 76. had been principal, of the Univeraty 
College of Exeter, vice-chancellor of Liverpool Univer- 
sity, and principal and vice-chancellor of Glasgow + 
University for 25 years. At one time he was chairman 
of the Commonwealth Universities’ Grants Conuniltee. ■'

•s6

• I
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Threatened for Criticizing Government Tanzania Expels American Di^omats
lelters Censored in Tanzania Depntr Head of tlissloa and

Nfe. Alan Stewart, who has arrived m this Two American oiPLOMA-re
fK^TVnzania, has expUined in a brief letter in the counsellor (and deputy ^ -
&^hy be left at very short nocioe. He wrote: - Embassy in Dar es Sal^. and

basic freedoms—freedom of spee^, thought, Consul-General m to be

’ tiw, I would be Ann for *e foMiw^ Cicatorex Snd Mr. aeptuu ^

Ab^iversar, .t Zanzito Rivlulion
Fifty armoured vehicles with ^i-airci^ guns, j^ 'pej^njary 19 on tbe ground that the U5. Govern-

"tS^efs^W Twl. AfU- N.,^ SSlT'.S'SaNlSWS'io”^
_ nev^per. the S?&^pk>t;’ by impUcation. «>m.g.: “ Ix* «
. of'the revohition WM Mr l^rtime hear no more of thus maWer . . .

^*Ttm*C5mM^*Ambassador in Zanzibar smd in a 

cpuntries.

7 .

» '
.:*i'

i

«

i

\

■ ■■

SERVICE ;: ;pSALESto tdl

k .

Expalsion Pact w,
The Foreign Ministers of Usanda. Kjnya^a"-

mWee in regaid to the training and '"0'''^“^ 
"true freedom-fighters”, and agreed on a cohi^ 
policy towards refugees from the Congo, some of 

were likely to be “ security nsks .

Brchnanaland People’s Party
THE Bechuanaland Peoples

«nous of responsibility to make B<^na and fbmi 
that rflte. we appeal to progressive fon« in the world 
torome 16 the r^e of B«*uanaland from a cree^>:ng

* danger erf neo-ctJoifcilism ”.

THROUGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

Our comprehensive sales and service fadlltto 
cover the whole range of Brit«h-bulh Ford 
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada.

RIDDOCH MOTORS
LIMITEDi
ARUSHA

ES SALAAM. TANGA. MOSHI, IRINGA • 
MWANZA.

AND AT DAR
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eJSlSJe ArS£S"£iSAx:
3M;sSSg£tiS|^
s.'rri"jrs,»:sHr3?i’KtS

=^E!r£.'^.™..~gssa.*5 

iS’p^Tb.'^iS'r ££22.“^ s«'“
S“/l1 t^n’S’if^-U'SrS S«.de... Qai. “"'jyt. ^ ^ 4
abroad. Ten Sudanese sroDons f^^S^ Urtv^y W ..|

" Th^ main bulk of caDiUl will come from developed coun- mnorten when they arrived ill Athens last WCfelc tuM . ?. 
tries. We are prepared to give a guarantee to noncitizens of Btdgaria because they were sub)e<*ed »

“SI/rLS^HE-STndSCtvet T

Dr. Mungai. Minister of lnt<^ Secun^ ang
----------------- ---------------------------------- ------- Defence in Kenya, has said that llO. J

litourneau-westimghoose
flU^ AND foremost lem is centered to have been soived, for the Govern- ,
MIDI MNU ruKcnusi (beiieves that only e«^ outlaws remam m Ihe . j

forests.

■•'.1

Vi'

dr' ■

>

■■■k

' :h

'

■ m

IN RUBBER TYRED ',i
'iEARTH-MOYtNC New Nairobi Hotel

THE Pan-Af»ica HotA just opened in Nairobi tat 
164 beds. Nearly one-thif^ the capital cost was in« 
by the Governinent Mr. S. Stylianidcs is chairman and 
mana^g director, and the other members of the b<^ 
are Messrs. H. Horn. P. Le T. von St. Km^ 
Karanja NjitS, 'W. C. Rodges. and A. H. Stonefaa^ 
The personnel manager is an Afrfcan. and Afiicaa gi* 
are being employed as recopiSoniSts. -

EQUIPMENT
«■••

BLE OF MAN BANK UNITED
(Esnblishtd 1865)

ftmfc«n to Her MBltstjr Tbt Quota's Govommoat of ttw 
bio of Mmi.

/'

. i

RETURNING HOME t
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from iricomo etnicd by 
tmployment obrotd, if romittod to tko Unitod Kingdom 
during iht yoor in which such incemo comos. con attract 
Unitod Kingdom tax. Komittancos to tho Ulc of Han 
from abroad art not "romittancoi'* for Unitod Kingdom 
tax purposoa.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of thit and obttin a Am 
ctau banking lorvict by . eponing an account with tha 

ISLE OF MAN 8ANK LIMITED 
Hoad Omett Athol Stroot. DOUGLAS, bio of Man. 
ono of tho NATIONAL fROVINCIAL group of ioahi.

IGGL'ESWORTH
A CO (AF«<CA) LIMITED

TAMCA NAlkOtl KOH6ASA EAMFAIAJMRES SALAAM
If you art thinking of rotiHng why not chooto tko Itlo of 
Man with its substantial tax advantagts.London Associates

WI*tl«w»th t, C*. LWtW. MiiKl«i I—. I-**, tex
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Kenya Expek Ameriean Journalist One-Party State for ZambU
ProlestebjUgtHtMiTMOTU AIso Jail Without Trial for BribeiTK

called on the Assi«a« Minister of IWence and sought ^ a ^gen  ̂ei^.^^ ^ide Parliament. M
the. Kenya if H •«' **”*"'-

', Government on Mo^ay a communicatiOD .gating that “^'^^^^‘j^^^perpkxed 'both the West 
the United States Government wm ;d'sturbed a^d Zamba s way «
^ed -by the aetimi taken agamst Mr. F^ba h ^ ^pitalists. while tta
and- asking for darific^on. ^ caofc^ said that they were Comiimnists. The mWthe reasons pyen to the Embassy by the Kenya Go - P .^^nled in Zambia; anyone who wisbed

a statement protesting a^inst M and ^ming the peoiJe against corruption, the Presidert

' fc.s=asu, ^ ^
and its leader”, and as ‘ vehemen^ Su^^ed co-opeiative societies were to for^. Union and deliberately fading to portray Jts success . ^ buaa schools., roads and ranches.

language which a not only degrading to thej^en^^ge

^rig«£Tan^^o^«.^ Reckless- Defamation by Kenya Africffli
P^rbSVa fte^Tihould not have ^en^i^ to the • ■ £75. Six

io^l^»Ueague. to Nairobi: -I tlunkdi^tavedow fon^y of theKenya prisons swwe, h^JM^
", Sein^ve,.^ter di^^^ t^ jj^nya Bag to his dog and dtsmisi^ a'servant who

;S«Sh^rff tJoSTsSS. The avetage person, ip those The matSNral 
W wnder whether the country n rapidly yidous propaga 

SSv!n?u>^S?OTh^ »«f‘- * 4o not think thU a happening ^ '
' in ^nya, and I am sorry to leave m thu way . .taoal hatred.

FonrOi JonmaHst to be Expelled
He is the fourth journalist to be expdled 

months by . the KenyaUta Ctovernme^ the at)

.'-*«•■

^ ■ :

r

I

aetvsot M beto 4ll-
fSh. tw8?i

thT^SuonTof the aor^ ,
Be^on. of the tkUly TeUgraph, and Mr. Richard Kish.

^ again^

him. Inefficient African Partners
Mr. Muroor. Asrfstart Minister of Agiri^re toSi Ks-d'”. sisrs

Eldoidt at the week-end thaf about *?**tketoflSt farmmg land in Kenya

affect the country’s internal economy and aggravate an 
already critical unemployment stuiailiion.

As% for—
MUSTAO KEY BRAND FISH HOOKS

The bet AHc- Sl»d-d Meeta 
OY SRANO end red leS.I reilttered Imde -ert

nSH HOOKS
Manulactured byI

0. MUSTAD & SON
IrteWIrhed ISM

OSLO, NORWAY
men and women ToInnteCTe of the Amertcan nUrty-eeven men ,p„j

Peace Corps have 
teaching in secondary scbools.
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Guod Prospects for Rhodesia
MR. J. G Robinson, president of

ruw^, ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - — fadi- Chambers of Commerce ^
.ional atliiude lo recruilment for Rhodes,a. Railways country’s business prosf^ts 
will no: be ctehged south of the Zambezi because north ^ood. wtth commerc* 8“^“ ^

conditions.

Merit the Only Standard ^
Mr. G. W. Rudi and. Minister ofV^ranspon 

Power in Rhodesia, has told Parliament thatobe I
and of Rhodesia, has described.

very
__________ „ ______________________________ e,____ -
of die river Europeans in the employment of the raiP conditions. Mr. K. A. beuer
way are to be substituied as quickly as possible by chamber of Mines, considws the "^"'"18°““°^.^“?! 
Afrkans, The only standard in Rhodesia would be than for the past three or four years Mr 1. mhc 
that of merit. " It is this Govemmem’S policy not only presideo: of the Rhodesia National Farmers Unio^ 
to maintain but to increase our European population, .h^s said that crop pros^is IxnOrled
There will be no fragmentaUon of the job, and the rate diat all the beef available -can be prohlabiy exporeu. 
for the job will be ma.intained. The employees of Rho- # ■ '
desia Railways in Rhodesia can look forward with c i. ’
confidence to the security of their jobs, no; only for Cuardi'ng Against Saboteurs 
themselves but for their descendants. We owe a great n w Lardner-Burke, Minister of Law and
deal to aH those who have built up our present railway ^ few days ago. that a prime
system, and mleruj lo see that they are not let down . Ministry was to keep saboteurs out of the
o. . .'WT- A 1 country. Rhodesian Africans who had b^ seirt to

- Slthole Wins Appeal Tanzania and China for training in guerrilla warfare
The Rev.,Ndabaninoi Sithole. former leader of the returning to Rhodesia, to which arms frorn

now banned'Zimbabwe African National Union, has Communist countries wCre also being sent through^ 
won his appeal in the High Court of Rhodesia against , Tanzania. Though there were still bomb mcidents in
conviction and sentence for publishing a subversive Rhodesia, the security position was on the wtiote

■ pampbtet. Sit Hugh Beadle, the Chief lustice, said ■> pretty good ”. 
when quashing tthe sentence of 12 months' imprison
ment (of which half had been suspended for three 
years) that conviction had been based on words

ready to oppose physically unilateral independence, movement Fjelimo are stat^ to have 
a^ soon as unilateral independence is -hde crossing into h^alaw, from T^^^^ 

declared that statement meant tliat people should in Zomba jail. If wJI a^use
keep weapons in their homes until oixlered to use them. Tanzania. African nationalist propaganda wdl a^u^
but the TOre keeping of weapons was not- likely to the Banda Government f ^ ^e
create pubUc disorder. Vfr. Sithole is in prison on rule in Mozambique.^ If. they are ^
another^conviction and is due to be released in May. guese aulhoriues would have good cause for complaint.

Problem Prisoners

• .

X "

ms *i 11 i

{

I -s
4

••1 i

WONDER AT THE HEART OF AFRICA
Southern RhodMia Is pAcked with scenic splendour* which make flie , Not aH Rhodesia's tourj^jt highlight* are theworkol nature: the 
heart of Africa a Wonder of the World. The Victoria Falls, where the 
mighty Zambesi River thunders Into a deep chasm more than a mile Impressive monuments to the Ingenuity ol ancient and modern 
wide and three hundred feet deep, are the greatest natural spectacle man. And —thanks to the miracle ot modern travel —you can
In all Africa Then there Is the lamous game reserve of Wankle, where. reach Rhodesia In |ust 14 hours. A two-week package tour ^
from comlortable viewing sites you can IhrHI to the call ot the wild (Including |et travel between London and Salisbury) cdsts as 
as you spot lion, elephant, antelope —and many other epaclea In tlMleascaso. 
grJltnumbara. Pl»s, writ, or ell for further

RHODESIA NATIONAL TOURIST BOARD. 21 Cork St., Mayfair, London W.l. REGent 6400

Silent ruins of Zimbabwe and the gigantic Kariba Dam stand as
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V

Bird and CompanyBlantyre and East Africa

HSS3‘j:^3.SHiS
«< ^ AT*.«*0 flmacw srs.

irC SSS^SteiR «<* AO wmnder.

t'- ■ ■' ■ — -------- -----------

bflt I •

»'.'

Commercial Brevities
i«« 1m Dt** write* “•“•> >*“ M«zoe. Rhodesia, 1»

5'^2^‘’S^4e«od“ ^rtN!^!^»*te*eSuBat8d to contain ^ comigaled iron indnury is to bo established at Toiofo.

' tW^tacludb £7.6ro. in ovraseas aUbsidianea. Not atnart discussions in Saiisbury ot »
for a now £I«^‘'Slly“"o^'^y“ “*

„ ^J,:SS^.»R».»«ntinMrtt. _____________ . ,

rSasaxagsag^iSga

Sr
the current year » expo^. - reports not tommo fo?'Globe Telem^ & Tr^UJs £573,000,
the six dim™ to Doaemb jon—rtnliiig period^ 1^- 
creupared with £350 868 to about £400,000,
Tax charge was f™ ta Match 31. and for IJ»^e‘’*n.SS^ SvldSf rf 9A% te 1-M
^^^jlfftoiyed ^ J^2toSroir(I»3^*u£ has hneatod

vS. IfTMTuM“ ^ fa the book.

ttx to June 30 at £36,^ (f»lff,l^ ^ j,
holdeni receive 1% 1^^; tS^Nyas£and subsidUry. which 
amount of the itotaay^^, hearfagm the Luo and Likanga ha. 1,890 acre. MW m Ml b«^ ^ otp
^tes. Net current wjs t<^ bel^
^ a»in i«t 954^5 crop rather more *^^5^;. 28.65^ per lb. <x «• DimaU BMoa
has been wld otto directoie areMisa 3. M- S.

fTLo^^dP.O.HLnpton. • ■

I?"■

o.

;..e

I
>1?'-'.

IKiiring 
42 years

fe'*-
• tp • .:■

tbe Rhodesian MUling Company has 
aevrioped into the larfs"

bhomil Stock-feeds are
throu^out Cen'f*^^^!”**; 

RepreseotaUves are„S. «.™ .0 g;„“SS,s3

m"
’’/S ;' ■■'

namesl-vf ■

assistance on any 
anth a Rhomil product

>
i. _. maam oomun 0^: 1

' •>. ,.

m ■'

/' ■'
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Company MepUng

->-■

:
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. • .•• -

Trading profits up by 69^0 despite a difficult year
" Every cbnfidence in the long term future ,

Says Chairman K. R- M. CARLISLE

' ^ rs*rsr:x :̂
-before taxation. 'Tbe diaige oi £1.872.000 Rhodes Profits for 1963 of our Rhodesian ui^r 

to'^tation, whU* includes provision Iot U.K teo«ne ests were tower than those^ 1%2. due in part to ^

ux b«-»
^Ojlo Limited, had another successful year, cutoin- which we receive from the Conunissioners and flwr 

ating hi a U^ier profit. Sales of the cube coodmied gjjig
huoyant ^ It has been decided, with a view to shnpUfying opera- . 1
^^^»med beef market .was confro^ with a tjon, and effecting adminstrativa economies, to triUMte 
sertous set-back. Until Jtme “ Liebig’s (Rhodesia) Limited the toc^mMk^
Fray Bentos was to' sight. But the Aberdeen ty^^d activities hitherto earned ota by Liebig’s Centra Afii- 
enidemic brought sal« in this country to a virtual ^an Food Corporation. Limited. This is now being 
sundsiill during June, Jdy and Auj^irt. Thereport hito effect »
of the commitJee of hiquiry under the chaiTME^ rf RepiibBc of Sooth Africa. O»o (South Africa).
Sir David Milne confinned that your oompany s brand Limited, againmade satisfactory progress in 1963, a

L^iS^ck teHets are ibeing. vreUmcedved nation- to a substotial^ at Ihe Araentme fctonr. Yow

y^^^ v^lX’^ts ftom Bel^um and Ge«ral The current value of ti* Group’s rancho 
^oUand. as estimated by your tBrectors. was £7m.. as compared

Africa. As antidpated, the profits from ^ w* * ^^sh^
dons in Africa during the calendar year 1963 tree convertibihty of proceeds of any sales and takes W
^included in the accounts und« rcv^. acc^t of taxation which worfd arise, or of posriWe
of the record level reached 19M. . The decline ffl exchange losses.
profit arose from thort supply and incr^ m the Outlook.' It is partictdarly difficuh to forecast the 

of beef, factors which were aggraya^ by redito partem of production, sales and profits. Neverthekssi 
dons during dto period in prices received for corned hopeful that, for the current year, we shaH again
beef. j '.ij* be able to Show satisfactory results, and I have every

East Africa. Maintain^ our 8<»ti «*atioti^ipwiA confidence in tiie tong-tertn future of out business.■ the Kenya Meat Co^|^.^^^^^«mtmucd to
19ffl Twofits of Tangan>^ Packers. (Copies of the full statement ami accounts are ^1: 

UntiSaXouSit tato aocounta were 1« than able from: The Secreta^. Liebigs Extract- oj Meat ■
■ thraLi es’rned in 1962 they reached the highest level yet Company. Ltd.. Thames House. Queen Street. London.■ ySr’im 'nils is in pert due to the F.C.4.).

^ • JjJLLH 11 —
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Rhodesia:I Tobacco in
£100,000,000 to invest ?

- >

Have you i. • i:

of flue-cured Virginia tobacco

ccessfully with this valuable crop which 
Demand for tobacco is in- 

the figure of profitable 
f Rhodesian tobacco.

the second biggest exporterRhodesia is 
in the world.

I

creasing. The 9'''®
investment that could be m

the expansion o

0 o< Iriondi of RhodoiiaInfortod by s group

IN EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"YOU SAW ITTELL OUR ADVERTISERS \ .

r
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^^kwards

to meet your /}
»ef/very pates

•t

»>’ I" '* •
/,

We bend

/lion CMtle. thi* kind of bending over /
irda isn't painful; it’e routine. When 
re’ll got your freight there on time, 
it. Wo oorry your goods with a 

, care and sp^ that's as famous 
endabUity of the Union-<>»1!lo 
iend for full dotaUs of Union- • ^
serviooeandseehpwwebeeid. ^
ve SA/LMtmMy aiifinge , 
md MiddlMbmitk to JIatl / <>
Mediterrantm)an<ttoBttra /
Jargo to Bhotkoig can go kg /
>ort mizabcth. I

!
/ »
/

*
I good by

rr

•>
SERVICEJOINT'k

I

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA
(rnfn SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 

to-MOMBASA, TANGA, ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 
if inducement MIWARA

Glasiow ■■hiad
Jan. 25 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 23

•Sth. WaleiCldflnl

■ t CITY OF BEDFORD
tt PLAINSMAN J*"

...La^r fl^.Uf'li^T.OOAH-ADW. nlUfOKT tUOAN, ABAl, n|liOOTI - AOOt («-n lAHUSAa)
*'**s^a"ports

PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, M^WA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN
•« nlllfisr^'Wn Ot fralilit; Me., lerir ••

THE OWNERS

Fob. 1 
Feb. IS

oa
THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD, MOMBASA

L^YSrHASLEHUST * CO, LTIL.London 
TEMPER 
LONDON, E.CJ

aE^r?i.OR • CO, 
LIVERPOOL 2

ry Way, LoDdoa. W.O.iORMtu 0®o«. appinf. U)4 publlihed fof Afrteaa* UA.. «
PnntM t>» T»* WMt IMM Priouns Co. !-«■
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RHOIBSIA
R.gi.tml t*« 6» O •• » 
Sii'. ywrly pd«» lf~ ,

TKtir|^y?nM«ry ^8, 1985
V*l. 41 .Ho,«103
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
■

^lir wSston was in such circumstances that *6 new Pnmc
spent his ninefaeth birthday, bir Winston ^. . daunted ai»d challenged the Gennan SchUl, ^ staunch a go Sctatof in immortarwords, -which not only
known in its long story, had made huTKeU heartened his compatriots but gave comfort greatly a^red that and hope to the stncken throu^out Europe
which did not demand constot Mvre ot ^ countries had been overrun, and were *.
course of his illness Sierienc^rthe ruthlessness of the greatest
continent kept vigd day and “ght ou^d^ mihtary machine ever devised. Bluff, fear of 
his house, and thousands of membere im ^ sacrifice of the •
of their profession, jntog in a Roy2 lir Force in the Battle of Britain post
languages, prepared to P^y, Doned invasion when it nu^t have sue- -
valiant soul who had received every ^shp'> P , ^ ^ ^ Churchifl Government

. tion which *ore toe to ^rJ &eat, blood ^d tears which
in their gjmtitude totojv to own tod into the preparations for ^ctory.
or any other ever had a P^e Minister wm Germany broke her treaty with Rus-
30'many claims to fa^e? No man had been . suddeW^vaged her Communist
so prescient arid peitoacious m ally Churchm/ the apostle and exemplarthe natore of the Nazi of freedoSd ar^h-eneSy of Marxism, cast
have been more rewlute m to yearn of ^A^^o^^and promptiy offered Russia 
adversity after Dunkirk or more generous m ^ po^ible ^ saying explicitly that anyone
victory. who resisted Hitlerism was on the Same^e^

as Britain. That expressed the tohng of ^e
country and the Commonwealth^which^m 
the darkest da}^ withheld nottog from what 
none then hesitated to caU the Mother

• Wb» Britata. u,™ ,?nr dSSproSSgBritain, stood alone mtg40 after to M of o^ ofabandonipent of
France, supported only by Ae Commom mgg l^pSilities, repaying in ,
wealA, his unconqueraWe soin^ faSdessness, deceit and fbUy the Gbmrnon-
MatcMes,l.aderehip to -alM^and^cnfic.
hD.y.oIAdv.«itp. th.

had been snatched from destrucUon m Bel- nificently.

ssr

00
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^VafthTcnS stP‘o1 “* S’d when the^co^ L
the Battle of Omdunnan, and-wrote ^The fated the referradim w^ch was ^ »
River War”—so good a book from the mili- whether it should jom with itej^'^tMufliefly |
tary standpoint that, contrary to custom, the neighbour dr embark upon me mgh yrature f
War Office decided that there was no need of self-government, ffiose who favoured ^
for an official history of the campaign. To second course capitalized theu- obje^ons to ,
ffiat compliment to an officer sffl only what they considered to be brovrti^tmg and 
twenty-four years of age there can have dictatorshijp from Whitehall, tonsh sup- 
tilen few, if any, parallels. When hostilities port for General Smuts certainly co^ ffie 
broke but in South Africa in ffie next year unionists many votes, and by a sutetonal

correspondent for the majority ffie country preferred the challenge
' Morning Post, was taken prisoner when an of independence. ^ now know Imw 

armoured train was derailed, escaped and triuiiiphantly the choice has been vindicated 
reached Mozambique, joined up and saw a in pea^ and-war by achieven^ts which 
good deal of action, and ffien returned to can never have been surpassed by so small 
Fj^glanH and stormed his way into Par- a community with such derider resource^ 
liament in a by-election. Witbin six years he except tiiose of the ^irit The Rhodesian 
had become Parliamentary Under-S^retaiy issue was to be one oi the first of major 
of State for the Colonies. In that capacity he importance in which Mr. Churchill did not 
visited East Africa in 1907, recording his get his way. There were afterwards, to be 
impressions in ‘‘ My African JoUmey"> a many other disappointments, but he accep^ 
work which testifies to the independence of them magnanimously, busied him^lf with 

l, grasp of essentials, long-sightedness, some new -task well worth ffie doing, took 
and bounffiess ambition of a very excep- great pains to prepare himself for impending 
tional young Minister. struggles, and by dogged persistence jmd

force of character often tamed defeat into 
victory.

t - BAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA

¥
• he hunied out as war

♦

mind.
%

*
*

The rig^t policy, he was convinced, was
to concentrate on Uganda, ‘‘for nowhere He was not in office, he said many yeaia 
else in Africa will ffie results be more sub- later, to preside over ffie liquidation of ffie 
stantial ”. Cotton would ensure the country’s British Empire and Commonwealth; and if 

future; but he insisted on two he had not been defeateMn ffie general elec- 
African other conditions for prosperity-r: tion which followed ffie last

, Journey, neither of which was to be pro- No Liquidator ■ war, ffie Commonwealth
vided for nearly half a century, Or Appeaser. ip- Africa and Asia would ,

The Nile, he emphasize^ should be hames- not have been so tragically ' v j
sed to produce electricity, and a railway rushed into changes which would have been 
-should :be pushed westwards to ffie Belgiatj much more wisely spread over a decade or 
Congo. Considerii^ ffiat ffiose proposals : two and in some areas over a generation or 
were made nearly sixty years ago, ffiey more. He drew a distinction between desir- 
showed remarkable foresight While in able change and unworthy appeasement 
Uganda he asked Sir Heskeffi Bell, the Com- insisting ffiat weak surrender for ffie sake of 

. m^oner, and afterwards the first Governor, temporary convenience was ignoble in prin- 
his age, and when he was told ” fOrty-ffiree ”, ciple and disastrous in practice. In Im clos- 
ffie ^nder-Secretary of State conunented: iag years he must often have reflected ffiat 
" I am ten years 3^ounMr. When I am your Africa was affording many new proofe of 
age I shall be PrinK Minister". Ten years ffiose tmisms. No man in our day has had 
later he was, in fact well on his way the such influence upon history, has recorded it 
political ladder, being Mmister of Mumtions with such resounding gusto, has spent himself 
m ffie Lloyd George Cabinet. Another four more readily in ffie service of his fellows, and 
years and he was Secretary of State for ffie made it so certain that his name and deeds 
Colonies. and words will re-echo through ffie ages.

. .*

■%
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; Indomitable Champion of Frji^qmGreat^ Man nf the Age
, t« Sir Wteloi OnreWII, wfco IHe4 oi SaBdiy ii fcb 9hl Ye*r

THE QUEEN
“The whole world is the poorer by the 

** loss of Sir Winston’s many-sided
while the survival of this country and toe 
sister nations of the Commonweal to m toe 
face of the greatest danger that hM ever 

» threatened them will be a perpetual mem
orial to his leadership, his vision, and his m- 
domitable courage

“ The man who osrfd move amirn and navM ^ 
embrace the world Sn one strategic sweep could ta(b8« 
be moved to uhoontrollable and gnaAamod tears at ^;

old soul’s cheerfuHness fe a Aelter or of asi^ of an
street of devastated houses - vi

“ It was his courage, his hun^ty, the response ne 
evok^ in our people that'Wrote in thc« war-time years 
that Smperishaible Aapter in our history, a chaiptCT 
wMch will always bear the title he gave to one part of 
that chapter ‘ Our Finest Hour^

“The words and deeds of Wmston Churchi* wiH 
form part of the rich heritage of our nation andjnir 
times for as long as history comes to be wnttein aM to 
be read. HSs fife, his monumental achiev^nte. have 
enriched for ever not only our nation which be led, n« 

^ only the world which he bestrode, but lh<j»hearts «• 
“Our nalioo mourns the gre^ any.«^ ^ ^ us whose lives he touched with hisgreatness .

. ' has known. He created history and wall be remembered
^v^'re, Ms disregard of personal siR ALEC DODGLA^HOME, Leader of the Oppo- 

safctv never left hkn. He charged with the Lancers at sitjon and lately Prime Minister:
Orwhinnan. He was one of the first into Ladysmith. greatest of living Englishmen certainly tat
His public life was no less tempestuous. joes not convey the vivid, compelling pe'isonalrty,

“ It is neatly 60 years since he-first became a controversial and colourful who commanded the centre
” of the Crown. He held practicaUy eve^ Mgh of the political stage for something like half a century.

■ in the Slate. At the Board of Trade over half a century .. SneomparaHe war leader, yes. but that does 
a«3 he VMS concerned with the first ^ops towards ^ sufficient clarity the nicture which you
national 'msiitanoe and the soor^ revohitjon and I know so well of the indomitable figure -- four-
times. As Father at the House he lived to see the Wei- are on the diffs of Dover or against the livid
fare State. London sky defying evil and personifying the resistance

“ .“In the first war he cagied the awes^ nspon- ^ everywhere to tyranny.
sibiSties of Rist Lord of tiie Admiralty ata ^ found .. ,,ut that cannot recamUre
tAnsdtf a controversial, defeated ex-Min6ster wto ^ words which set the b1^
sought a new duty in Flanders. Bot^n the ware he singling throu^ the veins of patriots and sent out ordm- 
held the Strings of Treasury .power as Chanoeltor. A fw gry men and wom«i to deeds of valour which were 
years later he was an mrtcast as he ®e superhuman. . c,
dangers BiStain faced as the shadow of the jacket „ ^yhen I served under him I never heard him sav a 
menaced European cdvirization. In September, ivjy. He set himself only one standard, which
when Ms forebodings were realized, every man s^ing ^ barfed of others; that was unselfish service for the 
in every Aip in .the far-flung Royal Navy w^ electri- nation. He tad an abundance of two of the
fled by the two-word rignal ‘ WmSton s back . greatest quaiities: humanity and loyalty. Becar^

“ His leadersMp of that great unried team—‘Mmsters men and women sensed these things they qurtf
of all parries, oommandere and fighting simi^y loved him
and w^en of our murSdons faotonw. apd Aose who 
kept BPmg the essential home services—eaA wiUmg 
to^ta^ h« own Mentity and interest Sn a great 
cause undCT his lead-^lhat leadership and that response 
saved Britain and saved freedom.

t

the PRIME MINISTER

>.■

MR. GRIMOND, Lea4fc of the Lftieral Party:
“We admire the romance'of his life, its taccanwr- 

ing quality. We remember hjs adventures m Africa. -. ' -
and the very individual and erratic course pt-his ““Jft ... 
in politics: unlike that of most ptaticians ^ pro^ly,

Dor Finest Hoot im^ible of repetition. A young Winston ft^y,
■. j ju*- h- setting out in politics wpuH soon find ihitrtself dnvm

“ Never hi the hour of grealest peril doritaiffi uta- ^ ^ jght sheepfolds which arc imposed now by -

monweahh who stood alcme. fettriwi Uiey wore porsuinj! polidni JlBJTrflJto BnUun.^^
“ wLton Churchifl had through his. power owr ^ en^atl bog or

■ worfs. but sliH more th^ Ms ^ ta taoil«su.i
hearts of men, that rare visX. ^renrobor ha ooosttnt .pro^ ^ ow iwd«
who heard bun m the sense that .they were a nece^rv and the wav b« soaigd »"<* 5*™™^

• part of something greater than themselves the ability andSw-examinod his War Oafemot and the vwv fomuiaWe 
to make each feel )ust that mu<* greater fen he had be «« he wiw oevw hanehtv. never
been; the ability, whi* mns like a be unfair; but
through our national history, to inspire a skimbeiw or^^. _
nation so that it can call up those mner rewivw of - The people Uk* 1™ '’'‘‘IT* tikrf
effort and of diameter which have new failed us ^ dismay ^ '

• when pur very survival has been at stake. pleasure he took in Irf. useif
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Voke of the CommooweaKh“ No Insipid mtnUe of adtiUtioa can otwcMre die epkodours'“A€*«Sis-3S:iI"a .,s.K,K.*.s=.r“i
Sid'Su’Sld^ “* own poliUcal party. He was half Uon ^ ^ Aurtralij :
and half child . . . •■ -Se arealest man of our lifetime. Sir Winston made a mask •

Mr. Macmi'laa: “Many wUl recall above everything history in peace and war Jirobably greater than any mA 
eiae the wonderful war speeches which thrilled and „i,o has ever lived". 
roused the whole nation and were heard with equal. . J • U- rf,- Mr Keith Holyoak, Prime Minister of New Zealand;
enthusiasm by many a olandestme listener awaiting the Churchill the indomitable, the unconquerable warrior, the ,1
day of liberation. Others w41 have seen him tounng ^ nation, the symbol of frtedom and hope for mS- S
the bombed areas, his deeply senjilive nature much imps of subjugated peopte in the dmkest w . Tte, •

-moved, giving out both sympathy and consolation, surely is how history will remember him Churchili m Us ,
“ Perhaps the most endearing thing about him in private finest hour . 

talk, in Cabinet, in the House of Commons, was his I^ckUh 
humour, hu tremendous sense, of fun, and the quick alternation 
between grave and gay.

“He excelled in many fields: soldier, author, statesman. It
m a lifp of adventure and hazard, for he was never afraid to Homphry Gibbs, Govenror of Rhodesia: “ We mourtk
take risks or to put his fortune to the, test. Throughout his ^ passing of a great leader under whom many Rhodcsianii 
oareeir one tern was constant and unchangeable—his loye of ^ hohour of serving in times of w. Hb indomitable
Britain*, of the Empire, his pride in its ôrious past^ his con- spirit will live on and bis speeches and writings for ewer

. fitjence in its future. , inspire aU who believe in true di^fy and liberty
“In each vohimc of Ws last great work. The Second World 

tPor'. 'appnr the words: * In war, resolution; in defeat, de- Mr. i^b Smith, Prime Minister of Rhodesia: “ Sir Winatoo 
fiance; in victory, magnanimity; in peace, good These was a truly greait man, perhaps the greatest o( this century,
splendid words sum up his whole life and sUnd as his memot- His inspiration and qualities of leadership will be remembered
ial”. far and wide. To those who value liberty and fwdom of

Lord Attlee: “ He was the last of the great Victorians. Th 
1940 he symbolized for the people their determination to resist 
and win. He Hved in the <ye of history, was not a «reat pcaocr 
time statesman, but he was a great war leader. I had a great bun or 
respect and affection for him

I

'sir Roy WcICMky, fonner Federal Frime Minister: “Th# ) 
gimtest Englishman, the greatest figure that the 2Qth century 
has produced ".

speech Winston Churchill will remain one of their greatest 
cnampions. His courage and determination in fighting for 

ideals, irrespective of whether popular opinion supported 
not, should be an «cample for other political leaden **.

-
%

President Kaonda of Zambia: “ Sir Winston never wavered 
Qnoxh Leaden freedom and justice

The Ar^hhop of CantcrbiRT: “ The long vigil is over and Dr. Milton Obote, Prime Minister of Uganda: “ We in 
"our hearts go out in sympathy with all Sir Winston’s family Uganda can learn a great d-al from this most distinguished 
and in gratitude to God for ^vmg the world a man so great, a s^tatesman’s courage, fortitude, and detennination **. 
kader m conflict, ki lecoooiUation. and in humanity .

President Jolfiis Nverere, of Tanzania: “He united Codi? 
monweahh and freedom-loving peoples of the world. He bo- . 
lieved in freedom and added lustre .to it**. .

President Kcnyatta, of Kenya: “ Sir Winston was a great 
man who gave his life to paSsjpnalc and unswerving defence 
of freedom -

The Ardtohhop of York: “ He touched life at many points, 
and wherever be touched it he adorned it. We shall not soon 
•ee his like again. He had 'Khe uncommon gift of overcocraic 
the barriers or class tiid race. He rallied faltering nations in 
an hour of sore triid

The Roman CathoUc Arelibisfaop of We
so much owed by so many 

to one man. This tountpr might well have lost the will to 
resist without the leadership and infectious courage of Winston 
Churchill **.

*: “Never
Sir Aboh^ikac Tafawa Balcwa, Nigerian Prime Minister: 

“ The worid’s greatest statesman, who bad atood against afl 
kinds of organized barbarism **.

in the course of human history was

^ IK. Aidibii^ of Writ*: ‘o^gM'TthS’^eable: Wo shall not see

Tributes from America
President Johnson of the United States: “ When there was 

darkness in the world and hope was low in the hearts of men, 
a generous Providence gave us Winston Churchill. As long u 
men tell of that tinfie of terrilAdanger and of the men who 
won the victory, the name of Churchill will live. Ife is hk- 
lory’s rinld. What he $a^ and did wffl never die”.

Vice-President Humphrey; "Freedom has lost its most^ 
valiaru leader and democracy a great champion. His example 
of courage and fortitude, of statesmanship and devotion to 
duty will live for ever in the hearts of free men **.

----- Tnuttan: “At a critical time in histo^-^
providentially his intrepid spirit came to the fore and piov^ 
decisive in defeating the forc« of evil and darkness **.

Nw York Times: “ He .wa» Briuin’s glory in a special way, 
for he somehow managed to personify what is magnificeat u i 
the English race, and what is most appealing. John Bull, with 

d<K)ment into nations fredy imperfections and eccentricities, but with'courage, dogge^ess. 
associated with the Commonwealth framework *. It is in no loyalty, strength **. 
small pan for his passion for freedom that we shall remember ^
Him”. Philadelphia Bulletin: 'America’s good friend and adopted

Mr PmmrmM ¥h-ime r^f •• Communicated to US, as to hfi own people, a warmth,
defewt, far«gb(ed in victory, wamf-heartld^h soulS^bread- unqurachablo »PP^
rnindei, hT^lbc wtutot leader, of oiHlSnes. history’s very
demirgod. Aloof on Olympus, but the warmest of human bo- * •
ingt whh whom it WM ewy and tempting to identify oheKlT'. Mfauni Herald; •'There wn a magic in him which mad,

Mr. John DiefetilmluT; former Prime Mini,ter: " He was a *" “* " “<• ••ronger".
gemd and faithful servant of the Crown and Commonwealth. Chrtrilan Science Monltort "Winston Churohill did at*
He was one of tho.Mlect of history, a man of destiny. Free- merely walk with history, he led it. Hia sms a heroic flfum 

t owes him a-debt that never can be repaid". enlarging the stature of hi, ago - «>»■«« a neroic ii»«

OatboUc Archbhhop of CardU: " He was the 
inspired man in our need. Even m our loss we have the in- 
spiratioo of his energy and courage

The R

Mr. Joba Masefield/ the Poet Laureate:
"So when cmivuMon'came, and direst need.

When, in a men of nations overthrown.
This England stood at bay, and stood alone,

. His figure, then commanding, Itc^ as stone.
Or, speaking uttered like the very breed 
Of Frapeis urake, disaster being near.
One solonn watchword, to have done with fear '

Mr. Antbouy Greenwood, Secretary of Slate for the 
Colonies: “Sir Winston was.rParlianiehtary Under-Secfftaiy 
of State for the Colooics from 1905 to iw8 and Secretary 

State from Febniaiy 1921 lo October 1922. I* was under 
his war-tknc Premiciahip that the DeveSapment Act of 1940, 
which has given so much brip to develop countries in the 

• Commonwealth, was passed imq law. ' The Brkish '. be once 
wrote, * have for. long had one goal in view for their over
seas teiritories: thear uUimate.dev ‘

p.,

Former P

dom
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Among 'the Great DeUverers *oy

is a patriarchal “ .S
S;,i3SS«Ki™S.S^.£h,d fr^-y-r*£-’■&“’..a

' feHtS??S“ira ~
out with them at last into a little space of tran-

‘‘'jj^j^d^rd^M banle. whether with aho. J “i.^e - fe“wr&lp«i thia. «
against the forces of tyranny that he hatrf. or in the bl^less °^ber g

‘^e h Su^n^rg'-Ut.rr,^ ?
Xm he eonverted. into friends. None «“> «hom Si fe«riS He too®was e^ual to hU hour; he had hi. do-

. from time to time tftissue to any power or today any wish ,„<i ,S moments <>f
to diminish his towering stature. _ a.livercrt He deux But his mind hovered on the border-line betwM

•■He is secure of his fame among the great insanity, Pitt had stubborn r^utioo and far
belongs to his country; he belongs to the Commonwealth, be by his disappoint^t. ,r^.-!S”i-rdSs-..sr-^^.sS!:>„‘ard5,'g„gs a ay a a m •f.'r s!.°!ga..i£.'i£ ^3^

„........ sx ;SS».SS.?3
"Such a man to the power to^hft up

“ When his own time for hiTtillMi^^ loinToflalui^hM ‘

father, thereat Commoner. koOTW ’ If so, and it surely h so, WmsUm^uroi^ai^b><^
and knoenknis. spoke with a oooimandii^ force ithat ^ve to his ^ a j aodaimed as a pata^ in and architect of w 
very w^rda the quaUty of deeds, pal^bas stiU a contribution to make to the histoiy of the
r«ft^ve of a supreme natmnal traditwn, and, drawing ^tom threontemporar^e <rf hh^e Po^sg future.
STgStiT to interpwt that people to itself and then to 

i:j^rtor spoken word, taken
to' tS'°taJ*s^'“ll" Ihc wa^J^ore than the great kader of

S“Ai“ diet no oaier statesman of beneath thi shock St the Nazi, onslaa^t.
^•N^^sJaT^ name of Winston ChurchUl be separable hold a place such as no other EngJishtnM to
from ae ‘finest hour’, from the pride and heroism of 1940 ^he folklore of distant peoples Tem^

The Daily Telegraph: — . . p,aces. He will be the symbol for millions^ tte pow»
“ Men and women in many la"'*®of the love of liberty and the love country to c^ 

passing of Winston Leonard Spencer-ChurohiM. for th^ ^ endurance that can outdare an overwhelm-
Sow Wit he had never lived they might alive ; ^"ghaHenge. ^ ..--i kv
today. Never was more justified the saymg of Pen^ * Ho «« a groat man of ^

‘ the whole earth is the sepulchre of tte even in the heat of nSSoot tto^
Sid their memorial « written not on t^U of uf ■>««•
but on the hearts of men ’. Ip eve^ land where a tra struggle, but «m n« > uSJSi
of freedom remains, and periiaps ip many where fre^ ^ countrymSi never tSd to fear fotjlto hbe^
dom to have been snuffed out. the name of ^ values, and he never legaidod than aa ^wna m
ChurchHl evokes admiration of the noMe ahd silences g,™ ?^iim op his caeoer it is r;

■ the gibes of the petty; greatness in' combat and also greatnras in totaanco and

V^cre was a time in 1940 when nothing apparent 
“Tn those abroad who found coiuoUtion in despair from between this ‘island and subjugation

HilSS’-ScSS kfS i
is..A".viis!.“1 ~'S’.'XV‘ss,'5

ttaWNSoT-tSTk K. raarw owe so much •.

Analn® of Queen Elizabethcame
between Churehfllr

be a great p^ace
to the direcUon of war.
Uoyd George the honour of founding

Made Courage -Conscious of Itself

Symbol of Uberty and Patriodsm e
/r-

Roo^ Seas of Democracy

• ^
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Britlih MinMttr 1 e»n_w do impow in an

Mioiiteful calks, 1 proposed a f^rhamcotary del^atjon prime Muusict I»d p^riiarMt because o< tfae Paiiifr>
SoaUiem Rh^ ^ <

allcniative method ot finding “ Oppo.i^ P»q” “netted that a «nall all-pnrty miSJion coostting of amor ^ propoMl to itod » Parliamenuiy nmnoa lo
and expenenced membew of the- BritiA Par^^ " inoke in the House of Cotmiioiia '
mintewt Rhodesia to acquaint themsdv« with the Brfore Mr. m the^^ six senior 1at first hahd. Unfortunat^ Mr. SrniA does there had^ ruin^i^Wajmins^jhansi^ ^
not fed that this would serve a useful purpose . Mi’s., peihaps all of them,, povy ..

News of this prtnxjsal had already been pubhshed go ^ Rhodesia.
'■™ Anxiety of RhodesUn Tobacco Cn,w«*

11.1 SIS—
mysetf was to rctnain confidential for the present. In yj^g rhodesu Tobacco Associaticw to rad 
the Bght of this latest leak from London. I regiw to n^bers that the tobacco indu^ wouldbedn- 

, that this agreement has not b^ obs^ed. astiouriy affected if Britam and
“ Mr. Wihon did »o*go« to » small, hiah-jevei. embargoed trade with Rhodesia if its Govenunent

miMioa, oompoMd of se^ and ®*l’'rimcri Tg dedaiatjon of independence. ■

bind and to infonn themelvci of opinion bare. monweahh preference on Rfa^^^
“On prindpk I could not a«reo.to receive ^ at a Drke disadvantage m the U.K. marto « 18id-

■me RlSdSSSr Government is ^ly r®^***,*" ~rlb Spared withkaf from Canada, Zambia, and •Kandt&desianp^^Wtevelo^-
tawT^dnS gSdeiia over tte past. «**“ P®*® U*)i<xo f^ ^Govenimenl bas its High Commissioom here to keep it «»vitaWe in toe orcomaaro «“*»

be decline ^
of Siting sSStoy to c^tj«lbw M SLufactufem increBsiog tor toiends from Rhodeam
and. npnomr, to meet aH the chiefs at the DomboahaiOT ■■ .
vWt Rhodeaia. In the face of this atBtnde on the part of the averaged about USm. ft.

aniniaUy. and -not evro tto nto optimisilk O0.M

be still -worse if Scandinavian and Afro-Asian countriea afco
ooD^uS^rf •¥P*y * »iyatanDe

traide cn^Awenoes, uven if tt»ey did not latf ■oog, wwild btfft 
contimiii^ effoci, emoe buyer* having ^ JSHto otlMT couotnea, would leave Idtie hope Uut Bho- 
deaia cjoufld remstale itacif in ^ Uade tor 

“Our businew tea beea hoik up ou goodwill hnov^k 
about by good quality and fair ptao^ die dtnation now 
deacaibed we ahould ooC be lAdy to tdl 
I30ni. lb. of tobaooo at give^ay pnoea. M a cn» of 25to 
lb. wc«e ou offer (be auction eyium would 

Tbe KcT.A. ooodudee that the London a^eem^ on prices 
would be gravely endangered if Commonwealth pcefertM 
were lott and oompleMy deetnoyed ^ ““^^^Bpea w^ im- 
poaed. The view of the Tnbijfcn Council is that hnp^ 
tloo of embeegoea would bc&aiUtma for oar industry •

V

note

RHODESIA 

is going 

ahead!

’m
more than about

TRADE
loatasing domestic exports 

MMING INDUSTRY , u.
More than thirty differetu minerals bemg 

. produced
MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY

Cfinffiing to a record level of output ttas

RaBBian Gun-Runners?
A RusstAN CARGO BHW to been seen just outsS* q- 

Mozambique territotial waters for the third time m 5 
kss than two months. She remained in the san* 
position for several days, as ,tiwo other Russian 
had done in the same locality in Novemter. Aocoro- 
ing to an official statement issued in Loutenfo Marques.
“ this is apparently for the purpose of landing weapons, 
ammunition, and posaibly commandos at ni^t”.

Indispenaible Year Btioka
Thh UNioN-CAsrtK “ Year Book and Guide to 

Southern Africa ” (800 pp.. 17s.) and “ Year Book and 
Ggfide to East Afrtca " (350 pp.. 14s.) are as indispen- 
siWe as ever. The first has 21 maps in colour in the 
text, two large folding maps. 30 pges of plans 
diagrams, ana another 17 pages of illustrations, and w 
second a 16-page atlas In colour, two large folding 
maps. 16 pages of plani. and another dozen of illustra
tions. l^th books have been carefully revised by Mr.
A. Gordon Brown with h’is customary thoroughn^

year

new freight traffic records
***wSlgl^uctioo <rf beef, W-

Vast irrigadoo projetxs expandmg in Sahi- 
Umpopo lowveld

• ■<THERE ARE MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
SAFE INVESTMENT IN RHODESIA

Trade and Immigration Ingulrlei to: — 
Office of the High CommiMioner, 
Rhoduia House, Strand. London, W.C.2. 
Telephone: COVent Garden 1212.

(
'1
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DecoratkHi Suggested for Maior HosreMercenarieB in the Congo

LORD RussfiLL OF Liverpool asked in the House of European Uvra and dme 
ported the resokitrai on the p>J>go adopted SponH^^^ownOTSTp recommend Cro™SvSd dit^^tg^r withdS of mer. ‘g^allaS^ai’o" H^re of gmdtS. the

«Kl were the on!y hope of the stK^val of many others 1;^'“^“inverted the amvjeto ooU««- °fwho aerestai held pnsoner. civilization in the Demociatic RepuHicof&o^iWO^^
^le Minister of State for Foreign Affairs. Lorf ‘^uJKnT*r.S^uS^f D^beraSU replied that the G^e^enf had sop^ *. Un^ .^i“J^X®rr"Se“rai^'ortL°LSS:Sg 
the resolution in the belief that if ca^i^ wt « wot^ no*provision for altemaUve military assistance te tlm
jnatetiaBy oontifbute to the sohitkm of the_C<m^ p^ Congolese'^ational Army: and urges tee 
lem and improve the chances of sun4val of non- diplomatic and moral support of

dvffians still in rebel-held territory. of tee iegitin»te a^ recognized Govemmmu of the DemtH
RusseJl: -^As the resolutitm was drafts to ,^'‘^iS?,ef of internal Affairs, Mr. Felix

make it ambivalent, how did Government ^w ^ oonfnrenoe teat many
when they voted for it what thCT were supporttng? „^onvicU from South Africa, tngger-happy people who IdUed 
Would it not have been nlote sensible for .them to have just for money, 
iflined with France in abstaining from voting? ”

Lotd Chalfotvt replied that if outside intervention and 
hostSKties could be ended, as the resohidon pro^is^. 
mSotSations for the release of hostages iinght be facili
tated Untfl a cease-fire was arranged there no 
Question of Tthe Congolese Army unilaterally dnsoon- 
Snuiiig operations and ceasing idle work <rf reteue.

oSgS^we nSf'JS h^I^odSted'ouSJ^lves Uo^^t respon-
sibmty?”

»

r.

9

Sir Roy Defeated by British Ministers 
What SonlherH Rhodesian Heeton Resist

Mr. Harold Soref wrote recendy in a letter to 
’Sr^Southem RhodeSian electorate has .witnessed

3s,s;."ss:!,^bSissrsuS
with your own pHea that mdcpendencc ^omo w 
granted to their country, which h^ enjoyed son-

»r.tsTs‘t-ys”;"K
’‘T'^rolv.on ■ " Since the rebel leaders are openly operating ,elf-appointed military bases aga^t

s “uiLiXJ
r;A.iy"

ssrzsiisass'Kirr.'irtS'^-s^
rebel* should be withdrawn?’ c t,- ro«oo. securety in the RepsArtiC ai SooUi Africa.

^r Nations who came in and were paid were called and so aiuooue to be od of turn diet he sw. to <»n»M

'^.S'Slyton; “ And riu yon say what ia

^r^’^s^viZ "ro"f
In^huTaM 'ISsSS^ToTe'Srte ^P—’l of '>^‘7 
‘-KrThomson: “H M.^ Ooremm^vored for tee

The Government are not required by Lobenguia
^poJala for the replacement of the mercenanes

i -

Rebels Under Commanirt Influence

as

.s

* ■
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Vuiton to London from indu^ 'i

He has ajr-freighlcd 5he fiwt to London for

in Rho-

PERSONALIA
Mr. Robert Carr. m.p.. has rejoined the board of 

Securicor. Ltd.
Mr. F. L. Orwaare, aged 35. has been promoted

Oommistioner of Prisons in Uganda. , chainnan of the Red Cross in
Sir Richard Catting has joined the board of ha. oresrated its certificate of honoui'Shd

United Sua Betong Rubber Estates, Ltd. • , t Rosm honorary medical adviser for
Mrs. Eileen Haddon. editor of- the Central Africa ^ MR

manager of MaHcet Research Afrlto (^od«ia) Ltd. ^ar-^to live near Durban and become a Sooth Mr. S. Kalulu, Minister of Lands and Natural Year B to nve near lat
Resources in Zambia, is paying^ a shtm visit to Into, L^Fielding principal of Gsvefci Agrioulmral

S- K' C^ witl leave Rhod^ia in February to take up duty
African Exdosives and Chemical Industries (Rhodesia), lessor of Agriculture at Makerere UnSveisily |

•9^

•■li

5.1

“^IGADIER f^LOTO. who cdmmairis the Ug^a MiciclEm. a member of the London - 3
Army, and Miss Rose Kavuma have )ust been Comnriwee of Rhodesian Seleotion Trust.
"^Mwai Kibari is chairman of a committee ^ ‘’5' !>«.»«>, .y
nppoim^ in Kenya to inquire into the future of the "®'^^^^[';*'m'^sempira. director of the East African 

M. O W A Fi VNN who has served in Unanda for Literature Bureau, is attending a 10-week book indnst^,4^>tteriy'i’^un'^d^Si^m^^r'^ ^minar in New York. He will afterwards travel nidely .

A^le.^b(^ to retire the Rev I A Mr. Peter Mukiibi, a student from Uganda, has

Mr. J. S. Brown, lately general manager of the ^®^R®^"°,Sjr‘^TOll^beputy Prime Minister of Rho-

KTof^mbia has disclosed that a m^l * Mrs. Dgpont are -
”to*Lu^‘^i?urten‘^*^ Mr Gei^ld Moore, di^tor of extramural studies

Rector of St. Luke’s.

The Marquess of Salisbury is suffering from a Mr. WAL-rra Scmia. Minister for Economic 
bronchial infection and has been obliged to cancel all ^ration m Federal Germany, and Mr AlexaniCT 
engagements for another fortnight. Boeker. ^^puty Assist^t ^etary of State for

Mr. Maurice Carver, sometime headmaster of Fora^ Affairs, have waited Tanzanra.
Ruzavw School. Rhodesia, is now honorary secretary „ Mr A- m TSmato from
and treasurer (rf the Diocese of Malawi. Camda to h^ tte f^rastry of Conmumty Develop-

M. Gaston Soumimah. one of the leaders of the «n<«t ««1 NationaJ CuJtui^evelop Hm and visual aid
Congtose rebels, has arrived in Dar es Salaam for productions for ctooatiod^urposes. _ . .
discussions with the Tanzanian Government. Mr. E. M. Wamae, who graduated m economics

Sir Hugh Parry, formerly Secretary for External from Delhd Umversity and is now 27 years of age. ha*
Affaiis in the Federal Government, is to join the new been appointed assistant dir^r of audit to the East
Ministry of Overseas Development in London, African Common Services Oigamzation.

The Rev. • A. D. Chataway. a former High Mr. Aidian Crawley, m.p., wiB address a jtot 
Conmissionor for Southern Rhodesia in South Africa, lunch-tame meeting of the Royal African and Royal 
is now rector of three villages near Cromer. Norfolk. Commonwealth Societies on Thursday next on “ Oom- 

Mr. Clifford Little, formfcr Secretary for Educa- munism and African Independence ”. 
tion in Northern Rhodesia, is organizing the local I^ofessor Irvine Rjchardson, of the School of- 
campaign to raise funds for the University of Zambia. African Studies at Ldfidili University, has recently ,

Mr. P. Lennon has been elected general secretary of left for the U6.A. to become Professor of Afri- N
. Rhodesia Railways Workers’ Union fin a secret ballot can Languages at Michigan Skate Umversity.

for aH members in Rhodesia, Zambia, and Bechuana- Captain F. Murray-Smith, who has done much pro- 
land. fessKMial hunting in East and Central Africa during Ac

Visitors to London from Lusaka indure Maior &. last 40 yearj^ to speak on “ The Wild Life of Afroca **
Mrs. D. D. B. Thomas. Mr. & Mr’s.-Durocher-Yvon. at the Commonwealth Institute on February 8.
Mr.' & Mrs. W. P. Perrins Ford, and Mr. J. F. C. Mr., James M. Coltart, deputy diairman and man- 
SwAN. aging director of the Thomson Organization, who has

Owing to the illness of his wife, the Rev J. R. paid several visits to East and CenUal Africa fin con-
Fenwick, lately priest - in - charge of Daramombe nexion wkh the group’s interests, has assumed special
Mission, Rhodesia, who had been appointed Rector responsibihly for its Scottish operations. Sir Timothy
of Mazoe Valley, is unable to return from the Unitpd Blich was lately appointed group director of overseas

development.

•1

i

i

J

Kingdom.
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Mr. Malcolm MacDonald Wt London Airport on Mr. G. I. Brown, of the staff of of
*■ Tu^ay to take-up duty as British High Conumsskmer Trade, Industry and Development fa Rhodesia, has 

m Kenya. left for Tokyo with the task of encouraging trade
Dr, Alfred Quenum. a 39-year-old nadooat of between Rhode^a and the Far East. In a fw weeks 

» Dahomey, has Ijeen appointed regional director for he will be attached to the^ British Emib^y fa Tokyo 
Africa for the World Health Organization for five years, as Counsellor for RhodesiM Trade Atoirs.

Mr. Harold Soref proposed on Friday at a meet- Dr. Faruk Berkol, Turloish Ambass^or m T^sia, 
ing M Durham University Union Sooioty “That this Dr. Fahir Armaoglu, Professor of Diplomauc^story 
housfc helieves that recent events fa Africa have shown in the University of Anljara, and M^ 
that Africans are not yet ready for self-government ”, editor of Zafer, Ankara, constitute ^urkish g^-wiB 

Mr. O. H. Tesha has left Dar es Salaam for Peking mission now visiting East Africa. They haveJb^ m 
to establish in the People’s Republic of China an Ethiopia, Somalia, Kenya. Buruniii, and Uganda, 
embassy for the United RcpubHc of Tanganyika and .Professor C. Rogers, a senior Iwturer m ^uca- 
Zanzibar. He will be Chargd d’Affaires untnl an ambas- tion at the University College of Rhodesia and Nyasa- 
sador arrives. land, has arrived fa Australia to seek rwruiU for a post-

Mr. Angus Ogilvy, husband of Princess Alex- graduate teaching scheme. He is offering free passagn 
ANifaA. has been ordered to take a long rest from busi- to Rhodesia for nine months’ university traming m 
ness owing to gafaro-intestinal trouble. He is a director Salisbury and two years teaching fa secondary schools 

50 companies, including a number in Central fa Northern Rhodesia.of some
and East Africa.

■» Lord Tweedsmuir, who commanded a Canadian nhieunru
retriment In Italy during the last war, has received from KJOIlUary 
the. Canadian High Commissioner in London the 
.Canadian Forces Decoration. He is stiU on the 
Canadian Army Supplementary Resehie.

(Mr. J B. Liyabunya is now president of the Malawi nursing home, aged 64 
Trades Union Congress, of which Mr. E. V. Laita is Mr. Nigel Arran Philip. o.b.e an aJdciman fa 
vice-preadent. Mr. A. S. Kapalamula is general Salisbury, has died in that city-, ag^ 81 He ft^M 
secretary, Mr. L. Y. M-vula assistant general secretary, the Commercial and Industrial Medical Aid Soaety « 

V and Mr.’w. W. Hwangwa financial secretary. Rhodesia. .
Mr Matthew Guy Mull a barrister in the cham- Mr. Kasimono Makweti Lewaniim, brother of w 

' hers of the Legal Secretary of the East African Lhunga of Barotseland. and one of the f^r si^w^ 
Common Services Organization, has been promoted sons of the late Paramount Chief Lewamka, has OKd 
Deputy Legal Secreta^. He -was called at Lincoln’s ' at the age of 70. He held the title of Naltmoyo.
Inn in 1961 His brother is Ambassador for Kenya fa Major Sir Arthur Salis^y Lawr^e.

- K..C.M.G.. K.B.E., D.S.O.. whosc death at the age of 84
is reported, commanded the Somaliland Camel Corps 

British Consul fa Ethiopia,

Dr. H. Watkins-Pi-tchford. lately of the CfaonW : 
Medical Service fa Kenya, has died m a Lyme Regis

Mr^ Ian Smith, Prime Minlister of Rhodesia, who 
will come to London tomorfow for the funeral of Sir m 1913-15, then acted as a 
Wmston ChurcWn. does not propose to have talks with and became a district commiMioncr in Son^iland in 
H.M. Government during his visit, negotiations not hav- 1919. He was Secr^iy to 
fag yet reached the stage at which he considers discus- years from 1^926 and 1°
ci^c ifo hf imtified sioner and Commander-In-Chief. At the ^e <A .toe

Canon S M Wood Rector of Maranddlas. has been silver jubilee of King George V the .appoontment was 
appointed by .the Rt. Rev. Cecil Alderson. Bishop restored to the ^us of Governor and Lawrance con- 
faMashonaJand. to be Dean of Salisbury fa succes- tfaued to hold the offire until 1939. 
aon to the Very Rev. G. A. ffrench-Beytagh. Canon Dr. Wilfrid John Haix, c m^-. m c.. who has d^ 
Wood soent about 10 years fa South Africa before in Nigeria, aged 72, won the M.C. wfale serving Ob ^ 

a fa 1«4 West^ Fr^t fa. the Machine Gun Corps in ^ 1914-
^r^S^TOE^^ama fomer Paramount Chief of the 18 war, ' After demobiJiption he wnt^to Egy^ M 
Bamanewato tribe of Bcchuanaland, and now leader entomologist m the Ministry of Ag^^ture. and he

with that country was its tiveunooo. chairman of the Colonial InsecUcide Research
___________—------------------------------ -—------- Committee and of the Sudan Agrfaoltural Advisory

s

s

Commil-tee. ,

Sir Winston Churchill Funeral
Rhodesia will be represented at the State funeral 

of Sir Winston Churchill by Mr. Ian Smith, her PruM 
Minister, i representative of the Chiefs’ Council; Mr 
.Evan Campbell. High Commissioner fa London ^ 
Mrs. CampbeH; Ivan McKeag, head boy of Chui^ill 
School, Salisbury; and Group Captain A. O. G. Wilson.
Royal Rhodesian Air Force. ^

Zambia is semling Mr. Reuljen Kamanga, the Via- 
President, and Tanzania Mf. Oscar Kambona. the 
Minister of ExtemaJ Affairs.

AH High Commissioners in London of Comnum- 
wealth countries have been invited to attend the service 
fa St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Mr. Tshombe. the Prime Muuster. will represent the 
Congo.

ZAMBIA

Amt '

For Information APPtY TO
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Plae«, London, W.l.

TaUphoiw : LANghim 0691

0
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Dream Worid
•• In what kind of dream world do United lOng^m '

Wiv Not Deport Kilojo or Luo?
I.. Mlol. Sk«M leH! to loo).

“”r>Hf5S*a.±^a ' i
‘™“- tr.^/cTCr.S.'rS ETmTSS ; 1

D<ay Telegraph was roceSTordered to leave Kenya ‘•’5, ‘1,^*
jvMiCi 24 ^rs, without any suggesdcm of misconducl for East and &ntr^ 'M"'®;,.
on lus part the U.K. High Goi^S^eir sbovrid have were not forced to abandon their pl^ M.PSj
told htoe Kenyatta that if the decision were not living in their d^m "°rld, must share tte^^
lescmded a Kiku^ would be given a day’s notice to leaving East and Central Africa m nightmare con- «
quit Sritain. There are now so many Kenya Africans dkions ”. 
in tMs country that there should be no difiSoulty in 
choosing a Kikuyu whose return in such circuni^noes
would arouse enou^ tribal anger to upse# Kikuyu Germans in Elast Africa

3c s=r"vr is -rr s
^S^on of for Cierman factories. Some of them, evidentlv holding 

i*dr^dh^ responsible posts in financial, comme^ and Industrial 
*it imght also be hirtti^^^ caloulalted ‘insults and organ^tions at

country to lose a few mSttions m aid trom Br*a«i. ^ anti-British at heart.
Yours faSthfitfy, recogi^ ftat they share that sentiment with so many

Former East African. Germans! In an expansive moment one these visK
tors told a well-known business man in Na’uobi: ‘ Fm 
amazed that the Government in London did not under
stand that to give independence to Kenya would 
badly hit British trade and ’nnmensely improve dnr 
chances to sell our goods and to participate in local 
industries on favourable terms. Our Oovemment is 
much more alert. That is why so many of these Afri
cans have been invited to Gomany ’

Letters to tht Editor
t

♦ .1

*

{

■C

Points from Letters 1
. ■)

Fascists, Not Democrats
"The Pan-Africanists who' prate so mudi of 

democracy deny it by their general practice of intimida- 
tion. which is the hallmark, not of itemocrats. but of Pan-Afneamsm

African extremists are own countries icus to direct the attention of the peorie
Tous similaoty. k ■ * to one or more external enemies, emphasize the risk ^ ncan pohtic.ans are clamping ^ .<

sion. physical, financial, or political. In East. Central 
and West Africa the same technique has been followed 
^ the African political extremists, who in the years 
in which they were struggling for power msde the

elementary and dange 
freedom, which Afri'

this
not fi 
upon their countries”.

Macniillanism Helps Communism
“ Is Uganda the first State in Tropical Africa to have most extravagant promises, which the people now know 

a North Korean Charg6 d’Aflaires? We have one now to have been false. In order to avoid the retribution 
— and a Chinese Ambassador and the promise of a justified by their deliberate deceit, they have all used 
Russian Ambassador quite soon. I wonder whether pan-Africanism as a new vision upon which the people 
Poland which recently sent a trade delegation, will also may eaze. When in Kenya K.A.N.U. could not even 
want diplomatic rcpresenitation. Tanganyika has quite a run its own organization properly, the hatred and 
crop of exoellCTci« from behind the Iron Curtain, iealousiy within the top leadership having split the party 
Kenya has received simitar attention. Does anyone into three or four major sections. K.A.N.U. never- 
think that ail these Communist diplomats have been fheles.s took a leading part in the establishment of 
sent to contribute to the good of Africans in the mass? P.A.F.M.E.C.S.A.. a pan-African grouping which some- 
Their very presence is proof of the fantastic folly of how never lacked funds for exoensive jaunts about the 
the Macmillan Government, which has throvm Africa world by African oolilicians. who take themselves most 
wide open to Communism long before Africans are seriously, and. still more surprisingly, are accepted at 
ready to deal with this and other menaces ”. their own yaluation in Europe and America ”.

«F
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Kenya’s kew Land Purchase Scheme Seven Forks Hydro-Electric Scheme
Because H.M. Government has msuffident informa- About £38m. wJU be lequired for ooo^ettoo of ^ 

tion to enable it to decide about further and for a uctv Seven Forks hydro^^ic no
and major scheme of land purchase in Kenya, .Mrs. Dawson Mwanytato, MmiStor for Works, Commuoica- 
Batbara Castle, Minister of Overseas Development, has, tioos and Power, said recendy ; — 
in agreement with the Kenya Government, appointed “Long years of work
the Hon. Maxwell Stamp, Mr. R. J. M. Swynnerton. tions, design, and discussion on the Seven Forks nydr^

edoacric scheme came a seep nearer reaitoy whra 
Govemmem gave its approval to the oonaiuOiioi^ 
the Kindaruma stage of the Seven Forks scheme. ,Thc 
cost of this st^ about £6m., is part of the total 
estimailed expendimre of £38m. for the whole sche^.

“When' fully developed Seven Forks wdl aoive 
Kenya’s power requiremenits for many years. It ^ 
provide cheap electric power which wtih stimulate 
(industry and help to raise the standard of fiving ot the

at KiiKbrufM wiU
30mW of pow^ The whole scheme when 
wlU eive lUmya 240mW. Oonlracts fee- the axaMOtcDBX 

be let (in the near future. -1^ tamdrexti 
will be employed directly on the site and hundreds

possibilities as a power imgsto
scheme. DoscusaiooB have been held

----------- ^----- ture Organization exports who aire Ui Kenya adwrag otx, tne
Smallpox

Smallpox cases reported by African Governments oonajuoted, ptovidiDg storage for 
to the World Health OrgamzaUon averaged about any case it °neaie a ^
22.000 in 1961 and 1962; in 1963 the total was about Potto **«* «,.«»
16,000, with additions to come from Kenya and ^ maior iteaiB in Kenya's development pragnunmo .
Uganda, which had not submitted returns. Rhodesia ---------------
has the best record, with totals of three, 15 and 44 in Tmintul Behind the Iron t.urtain 
the three successive y^s. Zambia had jbe wret Dgspi^.^ agreement batween the 
oxpeitenoe, with a total of 1,882 m 1963 and 233 and Kenya Army should be trained soJefy by
210 in the -two previous years. The Tan^yika Africans continue to receive indl^
were 914, 973, and 843, and for Maiawi 1,4^ ,u^ng in Communist Europe and Conununist^^. 
634, and 455. Kenya’s totals for the ,two years were Telegraph has repiiblished from a Nairobi
336 and 218. Sivaibiii language newspaiper a photograph showing tune

Kenya officer cadets in uniform who are on a course m 
Bulgaria. The caption in the Kenya pubficatioo 
“ Nationalists are oontiniting (to receive army training m 
Eastern and Western countries, so that when mey come 
back they wiU defend our nation if attacked^ 
countries, as has happened on the Con^. The photo
graph shows Kenya Army men sem to BuJ^^ to ^ 
quire knowle^ as army officers. Neariy aH from the 
^enjin tribe ”. According to a recent statement 
Kenya official sources, about UOO 
cans are now taking courses of various ki^s 
the Iron Cur,tain. Many (HurtV® instruotwn m sabotage 
and subversion.

Dr. A. M. M. MacFarquhar, and Mr. G. J. Caren to 
r examine the problem on the spot. They left London 

on Saturday and will stay in Kenya about a month.
Mr. Sump, the chainnan, is a director of Philip Hill Hig- 

glninn ErUngets, Ltd.1 merchant bankers, and managing 
din^r of Maxwell SUunp Associates, Ltd., which recently 
advised the Govemmenl of Zambia about mining royalties 

• in that counuy. Some years ago he was alternate executive 
director for Uie U K. of the Iniemational Monetary Fund in
• Mr. liwyimerton, now agricultural adviser to the Com
monwealth Development Corporation was for many years 
In the Colonial Agricultural Service in East Africa, latterly 
in Kenya as Pennanent Secretary to the Ministry of Agricul- 

-> eure and previously as Director of Agriculture,
Dr. Matf Arquhar is an agricultural economist m the School 

of Agriculture of Cambridge .University.
Mr. Caren is a partner in a film of valuers.

of otben
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Third-class Citizen
Mr. G. E. Schluter. who has r 

Africa, which he has known iritmiately for nrany^rs 
has written in his company’s monthly market letter. 
“One cannot Uve in these countries without realizing that 
the immigrant U scheduled to be a third-d^ 
immigrant private capital, for which there is gr»t need, 
scheduled for third-class treatment 7 It will take more 
than words to attract private industry”. He mention* 
having met many able Africans m the Ministnes. at 

■ research stations, and in co-operative departments; and 
he flew from Addis Ababa to Athens m a modem mr- 
liner piloted by an Ethiopian. He emphMires that 
Africa needs a thousand times as many Africans as 
are available for economic, educational, agricultural, 
administrative and siiffilar jobs.

fly revisited Eagt

S

•1 ••

iGGliB OR.'l'-H Lea'ving Kenya
(AFRICA) LIMITED .KENYA'S EUROPEAN POPULATION IS now officjaMy

MOMMSA KAMPALA estimated a* about 40.000. a decrease during the
year ot 20%. More Asians left the country in 1964 
than in any previous year.

a CO
aAR ES SALAAM TANCA NAIKOH 

London Associates 
Wlnhnmrth A C«.. Umlt«l, »-M Ml»dng tons. UkmIoo, ECJ.
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Sisal Wages in Tanganyika African Archbishop for Uganda 
Agreement Will Cost Industry Ei^m. pr. LmHc Brows Will Icdga
The Sisal Gaowers Association of Tanganyika and Lesiie Brown, Archbtihop of Uganda since ♦ j

ifae Nauooal Union of Tanzania have agned a wage Q\,hoo of Namirenibe Knee 1960, and prwioiiily |
agrtement which guarantees ad workers in the indusify , • Bishop of Uganda,- has decided (o
an annual inclement m wage rates duiing ihe period ^ at the end of November because he believes that 
of «ie counsry’s hve-year developmeot plan—subject to Anglican Church can, best be led by an Ugandan, 
a review m the event of any major or unioceseen events, „ . ^ remaining non-African bishop in the
SUCH a5,« serious nse in the cost of living or severe which contains seven of the eight dioceses of
hucuiatioo m the price of the fibre. Church of Uganda. Rwanda and Buninth.

If an agreanent on increased producfivSiy has not a. Archbishop, who will be chosen by
been leacoed before Oocooer 1 next, both itannes are ^ bishops of the province, may be the bishop of any 
ID acc^ the deouioiis of experts. cEooese within it %

A jotnl commioee represeniiog both sides of the ■ j^i^jpent by the Archbishop, who is now 52
industry is to arrange for the Mbtiizaiion of work tasks ears of age, was as follows; - . _ ,
on ibc of a 43-4K)ttr week. - ^ m Oie Pros Md ifi Churdi_____________________________ ^ dis^oiioo in U.e Pr«.. nnd id Chmdi

In the bnl year men on a monthly wage of 100s. will receive councils aince I announced at the Prwnml 
125b. In of the next four years there will be an annual 
rile of lOn.

Leaf cuaen who have been paid 1551., whose daily task is 
90 bnnd^ will receive anmai iocremeou of 15s. There are
three >----- ----- ^----- . -.. . - w- -
daily^ their present wages ocing 1 /2s., iVZs., and 217$. Five 
years hence the respeaive wage* will have risen to 23Ss., 264s- 
and 397t.

intention to resign in 1965 as Arclitd^op «rf U^oda,

_____________________ . ‘
nd^ will receive annual incremenu of 15s. Tlfrt are should take effect on November 30. '
other categories, for cutters of 100, 110, and 120 bundles « w <ieciskm has not been made on racia] groun*^

----------------------- ... ..-.A any pressure from any group tiwdc of outsute the
Church. On the contrary. I know

_______  ... . to $tav in Uganda, and I am very gratef^ for the kmdneei
U has been estimated that the agreement will cost the m- ^ frieodShio with which I have always- been treated,

dustry about £Um., but since the higher wages will reduce “Alfhoiich the Gospel itself is universal and cannot be 
profit, ard ooiuequauly ttuAiioo, pan ot the oo« mm Ull on which it U preached and taught innat
tne Trearoiy. iccording to the needs of men in every place a^ tune

Similarly, the organization of the Church and lU methoda of ■■ 
work need adjustment to every age and race Thu mterpreta- 

Tanzaala kro been vlaited by the Secretary of State in the tjon and adjustment can be done satisfactorily only by peo^
Ministry of Food. Agriculture and ForesU in West Germany, who share fully the way of thinking of those whom the Church 

CanniicMiw on aupnlcs wiuim the Kenya lahour move- j, serving. „ . e e,
ment, the MinKer, Mr. E, N. Mwendwa, has said that Ihe jhat is why I believe the Uganda Church cw be led 
Govemmeot'f policy was to allow freedom of association for , Ugandan. I do not think it will be easier for a Uganun 
workeii, trade unious, and employers’ associarions. AUiiialion ,o succeed me in a few years than it would be now. In fact,
of KJ-t- to the tmemationai Confederation of Free Trade j, ^y difficult,. for various reasons. Apnit from <*-
Union wai regarded by some unions as contrary to the ,1,5^ consideratiom. there are family reasons which make it

Fa policy of non-alignmeoi. desirable that we should return to Briuin.
“ We are sorry to go because we love Uganda and its people 

We shaU aJways do what we can to pray for and serve Ugande 
and Ihe Church of Uganda iq any way poaaible

iUoven
' i

4 i
S

SERVICESALES

Bishop Lutaya Refuses to Retire 
Dispute with Olher Bishops iu llguBaik

The Rt. Rev. Fesito Lutaya, who reached »Se re
tiring age of 65 last February, and was theicRsked by 
the House of Bishops of t^ftda. Rwanda and Burundi 
110 retire not later than September, dedioed on theI ground that he was ^ in exceHent health.

When they invdeod a clause in the constitution of the 
which provides that the resitmation of a bisl^ 

must be placed in the hands of the Church if a motion 
tin that sense has the support of at least two-tfairds of 
the House of Bishops, Bishop LiOaya appealed dhed 
to lihe Atchbidiop of Canterbury, who replied that be 
must uphold the constitution. The diocesan council of 
West Buganda, however, supports the Bishop, except 
for four deaneries in (he Masaka area out of the 11 in 
the dkxese. The Bishop had moved four years ago 
from Masaka to Mh 

Three African bi

province
r<

THROUGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

Our comprehensive sales and service facilities 
cover
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada,

the whole range of British-built Ford

, those of Serous. Mbele. and 
Ankole-l^ezi, and a delegation from a diocesan re
organization commiiltee are shortly to visit West 
Buganda for further discussions.

Bishop Lutaya was ordained in 1931. was p 
of Namitembe Cathedral from 1939 to 1947,

Ridley Hall. Cambridge. On his 
sub-dean of the cathedraL Two

RIDDOCH MOTORS
riest-vicar 
and then

il LIMITED If
ARUSHA spent three years at 

return he was made 
years later he was consecrated Assistant Bishop of 
Uganda, and in 1960 was translated to West Buganda 
when that see was eatabiEshed.

AND AT DAR ES SALAAM. TANGA. MOSHI. IRINGA • 
MWANZA.
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Boycott Damages Mining Industry Charter Consolidated i Assets of £142m<
Charter Consolidated, Ltd., the company to be formed by 

the merger of the British South Africa Company (Chartered), 
Central Mining and Investment Corporation, and Consolidated 
Mines Selection Company, wilt have as^ of more thM

Those in South Africa will represent 39% of the total, in the 
rest of Africa 16%. in North America 23%, ai^
22%. The authorized capiul of Charter Oms^Kkted ^ 
£30m. in Ss. sharest of which almost 98% will be issued to 
holders of afiaees in the three merging compimea.

The chairman will be Mr. P. V, Emrys-Evans, prudent of 
the Chartered Conipany, and the managing director Mr. W. D. 
Wilson, senior director in London of Anglo Ameri^m There 
will be two deputy chairmen, Messrs. S. D. H. Pfflen and 
H'V. Smith, and 13 other directors: Sir Keith Acutt, Sir 
Frederick Crawford, Comte T. de
Messrs. A. Chester Beatty, J. B. H. Collins, C. W. Engelhard 
H. St. L Grenfell, J. O. Hambro, H. F. Oppenlwimer, P. J. 
Oppenheimer, Evelyn R. A. de Rothschild, T. P Straiten, and 
T. Muir Warden.

Tanganyika’s boycott of imports for South Africa 
bag resulted in poorer quality equipment being bought 

» more exprosively elsesrtiere and in heavier stocks of 
itofes being carried on the mines as a result of 
lengthier delivery periods, to the detriment of the 
nwing industry, says the Commissioner for Mines, Mr.
R. I..^castle. in his report for 1963.

It opens with the staitement th^ several overseas 
companies and agencies inquired about Tanganyika 
minerals, but that “ none appeared anxious to take the' 
ri«lr» ineViable in prospecting and preliminary work ”.

Then follow the above references to the consequen
ces of import boycott. The report also stales: —

" Geita, Bubemba and Kiabakari gold mines remained 
,Kak. These have lor a long time been regarded as margi- 

' hal tod without a <rise in the price of gold closure in two or 
throe years seems meviuble. Notice has bees received that 
the Geita mine will close in 1965; the possibility of some 
fonn of subsidy scheme is being considered by the Tangan- Mnninilfi 

. tiia Government to avert this eventuality. muuguia
' ’ **Armrt irom the question of profitability, management have M.T.D. (Manoula). Ltd., incorporated in

ocpenen^ deitys and difficulties'in obtaining professional net profits to September 30 at £1.141.319, against £709.977. ^
tndtechnical personnel. Training schemes for Africans are in reason of capital redemption allowances, no taxaliOT

r hand but it wUl be several years before these new men ace Dividends totalling I2i% take £625,’000 and £500.0w is
iWdy to Ukc up their full responsibUHies. The pressure for appropriated to capital expediture. The issued capital is £5m. 
•coeferated Africanizatioii has had its repercussions in the jn stock units of 5s. Mining assets in Rhodesia stand m the 
eficioocy which can be maintained by supervisors. The prob- 7^^ and interests in associated compamc^ A'
letns of the industry in 1963'have thus perhaps been more £395344 Production of refined copper at 11,247 loi^ tons
personal and personnel, rather than those on the engineer- compared with 10,701 tons in the previous year. Capit^
kg or technicar side. expenditure in the current year, mainly for a new leach plant.

will be about £670.000. Mangula a 
Messina Rhodesia Smelting & Refining Co., Ud. C^mman^r 
H F P. Grenfell is the chairman of Mangula, o^r
directors are Sir Charles Meredith and Mewrs D. R Cox, 
P U. Rissik. W. I. Spence, and and C. M. Stuart.

W

,1

20% interest in«■

.V Difficulties at Mwadui
•The Mwadui mine of Willianisoci Diamonds. Ltf,

Mricnoed difficulty in artracting and retaining the services of 
Eperienced technical personnel. A number of Afincans are-- Msss wmsmM

the Lupa goldfield the sole remaming reef min^ £1181.000 (£1.276,000). Ordinary dividends of 13% toJee 
Ntumbi R«f,, Ed.: shut dowm and the £517,000 (the same) Issued Mpltal “
to South Africa. Working the alluvial gravels and buyi^ preference shares. Outstanding debentures sligh^

'* gold U now undertaken almost whoUy bv Mneans „„e<i £4m. Net current assets amount to fM-T"'-
S^anized themselves into the Lupa Gold Mmmg Co-opera- ^ r M. Carlisle is the chauman.
•^^«th of Mr. f. H. Baker led to the clceure ^ the Extracts from his annual review were published

SSS^ricTtl h’S a^Teft«nir VJS. Wamed the Business

active either as miners or k?^-In^iUt *an extensive United**?®^ AgeiKy for IntemaDonal Developmert with aliiecious stones, but H could not yet be th^M extern^ Contract for raising the ^ be
mining potential has been esUblri^. Ime^ ce^ m An«rican company. That condi^

S^the variefe of ^n^m fv^b^Tvaried, to the^t
•ainet, and quartz, but parceh ot materai by trusted to the lowest AmenaW' tender whoquality were few, and a sale was not alw^roiioweo v inis^ ^ ^bat figure _
2!rth^ork on the d^very bji^be j^bnical ^ oontractors wdU be considered. _ .

problems of <*'.''*l*P[^.i*3imv‘*^ng that of transport and 
coming, the principal un local dem^^ and
^pirS’eSLh'jTa'^lt'^^-'^of^the minimum econo-

f £A.95m. following the 2gm * and mica exports forS'.s'S.ir^rA Si--
CMtrat«8 ro.e by 17.7% to £218.000 .

1

quotes than , 
FAjii Afittoan or

Coronation Syndicate
Coronation .. Syndicate, Ltd., whdoh 

Aroturus, Mazoe, Kan^a and S
Rhodesia, reports profits after Ux to Septetnber 30 « 
fionR7S ‘Dividends totalling 71 cents per 25 cent ebare (w

cdiairmefl.%

P threaten Kenya and Ethiopia 
i'n a few weeks, 
issue

Loensts in Sooulia may 
seriously vihcn they
^’e'tfglnSr'lXrS Trade Fair which o« 

arv 20 Austria, Britain. Ghana. India, Israel,
^t Gctmuiy. West Germany, and Yugoslavia wiU be repre-

’“^rteen hoy. from British public and grammar

*Lr'^Thrl9r,d''’rusr«i^“ofThr':r.'i‘^^^^^ 
TiLving £60 a head to be found by the parents or the

move is to be made to commemor- 
ns on Febru-ate

t schools

Twenty-three Norwegian different Min-istries
Uganda to on th^r air journ^Ten are nurses. They were aw. i^ ^ Corps and five 
by the director of the Norwegian reacc >-
loumalMis

I-...
ll school.

<
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Ctunpany Report

TANGANYIKA CONCESSIONS, LTD.
CAPTAIN CHARLES WATERHOUSE'S REVIEW R.'*

reopening of the MatadS route as an outlet of coraer 
from the Katanga has. of course, meant smaller 
tonnages to Lobito. but the fredgbt on copper remains 

large source of the company's revenue.
Net pay-ton kilometres in 1964 were approximately 

1,464 milKon. as compared wkh 1.402 nniillion m 19«. 
Gross receipts have b^ weH maintained and working 
expenses have not increased disproportionately. The 
overall resuh for the year’s working diould. ■Aerefore. 
be comparable with that of 1963.^^This result, so 
important to the interests of today’l^^ting. has only 
been obtained by the unstinted devotion of all con
cerned in the management and operation erf the railway. 
On your behalf I send them a message of our hi^ 
appreciation.

The ahnuai, general meeting of Tanganyika 
Concessions Limited was held on January 21, 1965. 
at the bead office of the company, Bahamas Inter- 

. national Trust Building. Bank L^e, Nassau, Bahamas.
CAPTAm THE Right Honourable Charles Water- 

house, M.C., Di.. the chairman, presided.
The chairman, after welcoming the new directors 

and referring to the outstanding services of Mr. 
Dklcmson as secretary of: the company, addressed the 
meeting as fcrflows; —

The Union Mlniiie. has had an unintentipted and 
satisfactory period of operations during the financial 
year which closed at December 31 last. The target 
for 1964 was realized and 275,000 metric tons of copper 
were .produced. The production of cobalt was 7,700 
metric tons, and of zinc concentrate 184,000 metric tons.

it
a

ti

• i

Commonwealth Timber Industries
The market for copper remains strong, and today’s 

selling piSce of £260 a ton khows a material advance 
on the prices obtained in 1963, an increase which will 
gradually be reflected in the gross receipts of that com
pany.

There is nothing outstanding to report in the affairs 
of Commonwealth Timber Industries Limited. The 
Novobord factory in Port Elizabeth is working to 
capacity and has found a ready market for produc
tion. Renovations being made in the plant wifl improve 
the quality of the board. The use erf conventional 
citrus boxes has faced severe competition from alteraa- 
tlive methods of packing, but the Bruce type, wire- 
bound box has gained favour and additional jMoductive 
capacity for this box is being installed.

You wBI. I know, wi^ me on your behalf to thank 
members of the staff of Tan^nyika Concessions 
Limited and of the companies associated with it in 
Africa and in Europe for another year of loyal service.

The report and accounts were adopted and the pay
ment of the ordinary stock dividend was approved.

Mr. W. E. W. Carter. Mr. H. Revington, Mr. 
D. H. A. Wright. Monsieur E. P. Van der Straeten. Dr. 
Alexandre Pinto Basto. !
Sir Mark Turner were re

Chabman’s Visit to Katanga
Eaily last month I paid a short visit to the Katanga, 

where I saw many of the mines, plants and workshops, 
which stretch from Luilu to the west of Kolwezi, through 
JadotviUe and Ebsabethville. to Kipushi on the Zam
bian border in the east. I had an opportunity of meeting 
many of those who control the management, of these 
great works and. on behalf of Tangan^a Concessions 
Limited, of thanking them for and, congratulating them 
on the magnificent work they and their staffs have 
acomnplitii^ in recent years, during which they have 
successfully surmounted dilfi^ties which would have 
daunted lesser men.

In spke of afi that has happened, the workings and 
instalhulfons are texlay in g<^ condition. Morale is 
high and new departments on a scale as extensive as 
ever are proceeding.

The living conditions of the Africans, which suffered 
sevc^y during the period of strife, are improving, and, 
provided there is no recurrence of interference from 
outside, there is every reason to hope that the people 
and industries of Katanga have befofe them a pericxl 
of steady progress and increasing prosperity.

Congolese Exchange Control permission for the 
transfer of funds for the payment of a dividend is stRl 
withheld, though the authorities concerned have reiter
ated their hope that this may be accorded as soon as 
possible. Meanwhile, the Union Miniifere have paid 
350 francs per part sociale from profits earned in 
Europe over the past four years, as a first .instalment 
on the dividend of 800 francs per pan sociale declared 
in 1962.

P. M. Cochran and 
to the board.

Reddtt & CoIdud (Zambia)^ Ltd^ Ndola, has bceo regb*
tcred with a capital of £100,000.

Titanlnn Paints (Pvt), LfiL, Sahsbury. have raised the 
nominaJ capital from £25,000 io £175,000.

Sarve Estates (Pvt.), Ltd., is a. new Rhodesian company with 
£500.000 capital. The registered office is in Fort Victoria.

Convolfdated Mines Selection Co., Ltd., which is to be 
merged with the Chartered Company and Central Miiuu 
and Investment Corporation, is to pay a final divided (n 
Is. 9d. for the year ended on Deccenber 31. makirw 2s. 9d. 
for the year (the same). Profit after tax totalled £1,247,000 
(£1.192.000), The issued capital is )iis< over £4.5m.

Rhodesian Anglo American, Ltd., proposes to chaise Its 
name to ZamWan Anglo American, Ltd. Rhodesia Copper 
Refineries. Ltd., will ask shareholc^ ito approve Rhouna 
Copper Refineries, Ltd, as its designation. Rhodesia Br<Aeh 
Hill Development Co.. Ltd., intends to take as its new name 
Zambia Broken Hill DcAelopn^m C^., Ltd. The head offices 
of these companies are now in Lusaka.

The Pan-American Coffee Bureau of New York announced 
that the United Slates paid $1.2(K)m. last year for imports of 
rather more than 2.9(X)tn. lb. of coffee, making coffee thesecond 
most important import in dollar terms. There are reckoned 
to be 107m. coffee drinkcis in the country, of whom 31^ 
uko the beverage black; another 39% prefer to add sugar 
and milk or cream, while 19% add only milk or cream, and 
11 % only sugar.

4 -i

4

Bengnda RaOway

The Benguela Railway has again been able to carry 
all traffic offered, arising both within Angola and in 
transit to and from the Katanga and Zambia. The
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ConHiany Report

M.T.D. (MANGULA) LIMITED
{Incorporated in Rhodesia)

COMMANDER H. F. P. GRENFELL'S STATEMENT

on Ffcljruary 18 in Salisbury. Rhodesia. The £Tl41.31^vi^ch
The loUdwing is an extta« from'the circulated state- £430 000 ^e'than in the previous

n^oftTc^an. COMMANDER H. F. P. Greneell, factors"^ First.
DS.C.. RJt. (Retd.):---- ^ OiB refined copper produced fnan Mangula COTcen-

prices, which have undoubtedly created difficult trad-
ing conditions throughout the industry. Dividends paid for the year were incrrased from

■ The cash price of electro wirebars on the Lo^o" n% to 12i% and absorbed £625.0W.
Metal Exchange, which at the end of January st;^ at £^00.000 was appropriated for caprtal 
£240. reachri^277 per ton on 24th February. £296 by j^ansferred to capital reserve, a^ tte ^ce ^ 
the end of March, and £319 on 13th April. approximately £27.000 was carried

aSSunt of £250.000. which in prevKius^s h^^
placed to general reserve was Jso 

. , reserve, bringing the total of that reserve to £1.400.0W.
In retrospect it now seems Production: Technically the mine M a

greatly ovraStimated the amount of salrable stocks operations proceeded broadly accop^ to
& ^ the producers, and that the sudden and un- a^ ^ ^ ^ ^
comfmLble rSjfration ttat further Lni in production grade from last ^r *

5JL“3ri£ ”1 s;- si'K
SSSi- toS."'™ *.11 “•S'‘S»aioi »..pw 10. ri*. ■«£;».sr. ?rs-a,‘T. ^
November. place each year, and, these increased to 19s. 7d. per too.

which wUl recover cement co^r by ^ '»‘^8

of many products, and thus excess demand was taken yg^y little additional cost.
off the inarket. This time, however, the existenw^ Changes: It gives me P'®*®'?'! “ ™‘
so large a proportion of “ p^ucer price co^ ^ ^ j to the board of direct^,
enabled fabricators to mix with it an element of has been a dnector for to
bought at L.M.E. prices, and to charge their customers Mr. P. ^ f^om the board on 31,st
on a weighed average formula. ^cember 1964. He played an important prt in

In this way most fabricators have been able so far Mangula mine into production, and his
to obtain the volume of metal they need, and copp^ J ^ great value to the company.
itself probably has not as yet >of/ny «gn>fica^ Havinit dealt with the past, I now turn to to future.
markefr to other materials. Nevertheless, the danger , have ^Uer leferredto the dangers inherent in
wists. and thCTC can be no doubt that excessively high I have earuer lereneu

”d»

Fhictiiating Cappet Prices

but

ser-

r*-
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cot coin is no longer l^egal ^der. 

mimion has vbieed Somaiio and
lo discuss agricultural

excessively high pr‘“s for copper, and^I re"™" xIoi^i^^TDrklsh
svmnathv^with the efforts wftich have and are gcme on to East Kenya
h^B made by the major producers to maintain pric« ^
^ I ^Ssonable and stable tos N^ek«,Jt Nadonal A««nbl, have ,uss

‘fl'^ih^*iimaJL‘"fn'''tJriighTSf its »P-X
oroblems The duty of its directors must always be ^ ^ battalion of ^mmlsalon of the Organisation

wiXl^come to )x called the MrJ^^'isto’ariTvisiting India at the ,
plant has ^ttW invi^oi'of been promised

dXS‘on fn^Uonal basis, should result in h.gher f "'ied^'ET R^odmia, ZahthU,
profits for the current year. "reLce^” d ral comage^

one

O.E.F. to Oiange Its Niune
The Overseas Employers 

Viscount Boyd of Merton is presdenit.^is to

^inteitSts of OTployers in British Colontal terralones, de^top^n^^poientialit^ oV ”®
has now become truly iivtemauonal. <iJ^Angliran chaplains and ohurchra of

a?r-@i>^35
'^I’n^rid^it exo.«*d concern tTtK^h'o e“f ' weiriSule by the staff of the
b0<ins offeffed bv other naAWwis to wimtinos «n gee in Seychelles the Government ordered a public inquiry.

' A Ymtoslav fr.de mtalon .In K»Y. is negotiating for the pS^ th^'Ethiopian ^ic Church »
“';;i’\nT.™f‘il.:L/XnS,"rFU ^ai: authorized the Somali also m^£^nR„ newspaper^ including Ef S^afo a l«dtog 

"oyr, «nri ^ b“been made in U«nda daily, have !>y Go«rentan|^^^»"^rf«<>X

K^^vroovemment is to restrict “very severely” the import P'^*‘|^^'Xd CoMt Ubnution Froof^FreirtS^ "

nothing. The liouidaiois have appUed to the High Court of ^,,ed the Liberation CommiUee of OAU.
Taneania for release. in the new for moral and material assistance. ___

TIk Siidmi Gotemment has a “/•. ^ Pr«tlail-)oking bachelor friend, of a young white 1^
Nilein Bank, and Credit Lyonnais 'h' ^ <jesian who was m be married a couple of daysauthorized capital is £S4m., of which £S3m has ^n t«^d up ^an ^

Uganda Developmen. Cor^tlon, ac^r^ m pa^ ^
Uganda Meat Packets, Ltd a^h *“’ ? victim's predicament more than he had done. ,i„
Kampala. U.D.C., is to build a beef canning and freezing plant ^ Caitedlan Government granf of rather more than Sl^ 
at Soroti costing £775,OM lent wiU enable 33,000 square miles in south-eastern TAf™"^Maxwell Stamp AsKwIatwa Ud, assisted by a specialist lent ^ ^ Canadian company, whose pound »>«Yei^

k ..rt.':!? aris-c k ss;,,;» “ >•' “■ s,rA .-‘s.j’.sr/f jk™? ”Kj
Stock unit, a rise nj nf which Mr M a lower court had consented to extradition. Mr.

El Oro Mlnli« ^'noVni, th"t aV the end appealed. Meanwhile Kenya became a republic, raising tta
Woodbine Parish is JJ'® ^ , Vt^ 7^ ^r 2s share asainst legal point whether extradition rights continued to exist be-
f «Vr'“eaTe? X mirket vlfue'^Jf^nvt'minT'^S tw^eenfhe .wo countries. The High Court ruling is that there

’^fiSm’TlSOOOO in 1950 to about £tlm. at present are no legal pounds for holding the appellant.^1
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sate investment
Rhodesia '

and Australia, Rhodesia has. probably the best potential
yet largely undeveloped.

PHILLIPS REPORT 1964.

After the Argentine 
for export beef production in the world, but ,s as

number over three and a half million
RI,od.si,n herd. T. «.d now ^

-r;inR »nnd.,d o. Un„ .« .«■ nnd

more beef.
ot fri«n<i» of Rhodo»i»Inwrtod by ■ group
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What Africans Owe to Sir Winston Churchill
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. 1there was this

huge EION...

I

k
But ualm yourself. It’s just another of Timothy’s tall tales and there’s no reason to be alarmed. 
Small boys are always adventurous and there’ll be plenty of opportumty for him when he grow 
up For things are happening in the new developing countries of the Commonwealth, and. 
expansion is rapid. We at Barclays D.C.O. have helped to bring about _^s expansion by 
encouraging trade and providing financial stability. We have an unrivalled knowledge ot local 
conditions and requirements, in these new territories, which we are always delighted to pass on
to British businessmen interested in opening up new markets for their goods abroad.

For detailed reports from our branches on the spot about trade with Africa, the 
Mediterranean or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence Department at 54 

• Lombard Street, London, E.C.J.

Barclays Bank D.C.O. Britain’s Largest Overseas Bank

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS - THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
ONE MAN. with one soaring imagination, which demeaned themselves by dechnmg to 

with one fire burning in him, and with be represented, 
one unrivalled capacity for conveying it to
othMB, woa a cradd viw for^ The heads of States and GoveramenK in
Crucial Victory freedom; and so Africa are, with few excei^ons, inen of aboutS? Human l^dom. we thank God for half Sir Winston s age or less, and all too few 

him Those words of the Ministers and other pohticians served
with the African regi- 
mente which acquitted 
theniselves so gal
lantly in the last war.Minister, as the body of the great leader was Menacing Months.

his twenties, that the foundations of his hon: He pereonified as no other man coidd 
emergence as a national figure were laid. In have done the Bntish determinahoii to ^e- 
tribute to his later incomparable services to guard freedom at whatever cost m hfe effort

was given on the Sovereign’s initiative a the Commonwealth ^d Empire, and of 
State fuheral such as no other commoner has nationals of occupied^mtones who, m
ever had. The Queen, accompanied by many response to his resounding challenge man- 

• other members of the Royal FamUy, ned the underground rnovemente which gave 
attended the service; and never before had most valuable help in the struggle. When toe 

V. a British monarch been present at toe burial Motl^r Gotu^ and toe Cojimonwealto 
of a subject. From one hundred and ten stood alone after the coUapse of Fr^ce arid 
other lands came official representatives, through toe many macing montte unhl 
among thdm a Queen and four Kings, the Umted States was shocked into action by 
numerous princes (including the Crown toe Japan^e attack ori Pearl Har^ur,.toe 
Prince of Ethiopia^ several Presidents Bntish and French temtones m Afnca made 

'■ (among them Dr. Kaunda of Zambia), and splendid contnbutions m men, morale,
t many Prime Ministers (Mr.'Ian Smith from matenals, and money. There was then no 

■Rhodesia and Mr. Tshombe from the Congo talk of colonialism or neo-coloraahsrn. The 
being among those from Africa). Kenya sent martial tribes clamoured to be ^listed, corn- 
her Vice-President, Mr. Oginga Odinga, and plaining only that toe ruling Power would 
Tanzania her Minister of External Affairs, not take, tram and use enough of their stal- 
Mr. Kambona. All High Commissioners and" warts (because it lacked toe weaj^ and 
Ambassadors in London were invited to facilities for the great volunteer armies which 
attend Never can there have been such a could have been raised with ease when toe 
gathering from all parts of the world. China whole world was threatened Iw toe affiance 
and Mongolia were toe only countries between Nazism, Fascism, and Communism
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sflSeFKS'is|....
rule had meant to them and their fa*e^ In “^t cou o
Tanganyika (formerly Geraian East Afaca) jy ^ tribulatiplis would assuredly _

the Teutons were remem- Churcmu graver and more prolonged, bered as "the people.of have^en far grave^^a
twenty-five , an aUusion and stro^^ g^^griaat-
to the number of lashes to HeTelongs to the ages,

which it was customary to^ntence ^gjy ^ African States who have ordamed
for even trivial offences. we Those i j^g re-wntten would
Italian invasion of Ethiopia had shown Aat Jat Aeir h ry ^ {
predatory miUtansts still “veted ^m do weU ens*! d-^honoured. It would be 
territory. Had Germany won *e war, there Sir Kinston are^ ^
would have been scarcely an3f himt to her no more w churchiU Square m every 
appetite for African possessions. That had peto^ a winsr^ generations would ask 
been made very clear *rough^t *e ^ph^^nccee^^^^^^^

SJoVMeSwS.'Sl Ei*
s;tai'dSS'’d.th'rou,‘S .tion. The expectation was that a renascent dent Kaunda s moute ir

SZ*'A° Atodc (Sn Ld “ggest similar acto el«.whe,. m Afnc.

down to Southern Africa. In *e first stage 
of the plan Southern ^odesia was to be

St?„„?‘4«aL“2m».”S<.X; :
• the riches -of the ^®-"d^d *e be tot be discourag^ from planting mote”.

South Afnca were too temptog a bait to D _ Mzm Kenyatta. President of Kenya.
resisted. All Africa south of the Sahara was, ,is who call ourselves ChrisUans can pot

our faith into practice by working daHy^pre^eP^
freedom, and to bring peace and 
Zambia and throughout the worid . —PtcsRiaK

east AFRICA AND RHODESIA
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German Aims 
In Africa.

■:r.

■ t

and
gre.

for
'-a

in fact, coveted.

,„sofsrz'frS.su.b-sw«jb-=s^Co™lTl.h“de£nc., sAolizrf
rgized by Sir Winston ChurcluU.mdukt- I^/go and wil him now ^ I will

ably one of hlstoiVs ,esso„. He must go home to Into. Only good ;
great deliverers. Do *,31 ^e allowed in Malawi ”;—Dr. Kamuzu ^da, the ,

; African territories prime Minister.
which have attained •• Foreign Powers, in toir de^wraoe aittempt <0 g«m

amfiomd »gpxS'Sd?o”Si.ss 2ri'S“-''3rs.2'.,ra 
ToX'd^Sa*^^tm^’ofZ.oomdc S^,.J53,5r.£S.Sf^i?
lineage? He was in much truer sense the iigerent forms. To this Uganda is no excepnon .
" father of the nation ” than the men whom _ dj oboie. Prime Minister of Uganda, 
dictatorial demagogues in African lands .. poUtwians of all countries meet regulatly * *5? 1
rpaselesslv flatter with that title. Had some united Nadons and elsewhere. The status of a county 
of them not been bom their territories might is direody affected by to repo^ «nt 01* ^
01 mem ^ai-bpr than lost Had Mr. Ministers whose task K « to mwe loans or nesoh^ ihave g^ed rathe ■ nrade agreements find their task made harder or easier
Churchill (as he then was) not been toed ^ picture of their country which is
and tested, given responsibility and men to the world with which -toy have to deJ .— .
driven into the political wilderness long Mr. J. T. Otiende, laitely Minister of Educaticm m . 
before the outbreak of war in 1939, its course Kwiya. and now Minister for Health and Housing.

ene

What Africans 
Should Kemember

cons

■y
. '5
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Sir Winston Churehill Was Called by Almighty G
Tribnie ol Sir Robert lleDdes, Senior Prime Minister of Ibe Commonwcallb

CIR ROBERT MENZIES, Prime Minitaer of Ch^dtSl. on the contrary: was a fountain of light and
® Australia, and in pdin: <if end tny talk to you from the crypt of St.
monwealth holder of ^ Paul^ Ic^Tits reminders, Nelson and Wefli^on,
broadcast from the crypt of St. Pauls Cathedral on defenders of long ago. the body rf

h... — .b» a wi.^ -
wamHh iin your lived in Wstoric oiity, thds anciem home of freedom, Ais jjlace
women whose pnde tt will be . j throuch which in the very dcva^ation_and fire of war

an’d

words Some will be able to say; ‘ ^ i^^^5°will be carried on the Thames, a river
This I can say ™tb a mixmre f J'’d^^„humd.^ heart we all feel wHh^

“ The y^n^r 1^ ,old mind we all ^knowledge, that it vriU never have bornemaster-strokes for f^om my ^ gUtdyo^ t«a
?f‘‘Krra‘^thL"JresordIXy'^1^^^ splendu, Lmories”
and 1941. when the Nam tyranny threaten^ to engulf Robust Serenity of Indomitable Fahh
us. and when there was no ‘ second fronT except wr ^s^nother fine tribute to Sir Winston ChurchiU was 
own. This was the cruciai moment of modem h Stevenson, who said in tte course

“ What was at stake was not some *<»fy ^ an address at a memorial serVice m Washingtonmeirt Imt the,whole and personal freedom rrren^
women and children. The b^tle for th^ “ The voice that led nations, raised armies, mspir^against great odds, pat battle had to ^^nr^ot only fr^sh courage into the hearts of
in the anr and on the sea and in the M, men is silenced. We shall hear no longer the rraiem-
hearts and minds ordina^ p^ewi^yl^^ eloquence and Wit. the old courage and de-
dhy for heroism. It was ^en that Wins^ i^r^il' serenity of indomitable faith Our
was called by Almighty God. as our faiA makes us «s dirmn-
believe, to stand as our Irarkr and our isj,eji and the sources of public inspiration run more

•‘ There were Sn 1940 defeatists who felt for aU of us. There is a lonesome place against •dence required submission or such terms as miem w /.
had. Others, while not ®cc«P‘"’g.‘V“One feels a sense erf thankfulners and encourage- 
defeat, thought that wetory was impossible. Wilson throughout so long a life such a full measure
ShiU Xcd to fall into "[^.Usterf and zest played over our
courage, matc^ eloqi^ce. hi^ understand

^ ing. he inspired us and led us to Victory. .. contemplating thds completed career.
We Thank God for Hhn sense of enlargement and exhilaration Like

£SS'SWM?«”“SlS«ir.s‘2u,”S ,
^ ■ z'**” *• -

s.”%s.T£,rK{';£K|;.£j=;;
were many herein those days) but for the very spirit splendor <rf our human estate.
°*“*So^ *ank him. and we th^k Gcd for Tragedy of DIsbeHel and Unpfeparedness

•• Winston Cburchdl was not an ® .. Regrets for the patikBre insufficient for another
of wit and chuckling himour ?«1 penetraUi« undert fbeUbrian. felt the cont^ty of
standing; not a man who p^ndTrS. the conmibulion which, mighty r^
mountain tops, but one who expres^ and great events make to the future expenence of man-
enduring feelings of ordtrftry mm kind^story’s ‘ flickering lamp ’ Kgbts up the paS

of hope at many firesides and released so many from Una disbelief and of tmP'«P“f®dnf^
the chains of despair. lifetimes /Z in the td^ of Britain’s greaast trial be moplizi^

•• There has been nobo^ hke ^ m language to inspire lids people to histone
We must. ^ thank for hmi. and must sutve ^^;«^'^^;,^Xfbeleague'red island. It was his ymre 
to be worthy his wampk. . assemble the ^ ooatoon that has

“Winston ChurchiU s wife is Sy peace strady through the last decades. _
and gracious lady m her own '*'?***• ^ R He once said- ‘^cannot say the past ts past
send her your love and mine? She has a" ^ the future'. S6 today «he
imeparable porronal loss. But she has^uri ^ laT^We of taVlrfe and his^ievement are a gutjle ^ light to 
ing memories. Happy mentones. I venture to ^y. future We can properly mourn and celebrate this
share her sorrow She would wish "a to share wsl^ t^e fu by filing him as a living influence
Chose rich remembrances which the thought of the grea g/y^f^ying^ramas of our days ahead.

“He would have us reaffim his ”
human freedom and dignity. The love of freedom was

we feel a

V-

1
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not for Mm an abstra« ihing. but a deep oonvioton possessed by Wmston
that die uniqueness of man demands a sot^y our iexUwroo u •
his capacities fuU soopa It was if you hke an ansto- ^ iSI^^that the ^ ^ 
eratic sense of the fullness and value of life. ^ wJTX n«« and tl«n-

He wJ BritW. eo die oo«, with . .a; dcred like the ^ ^ temponiry titorm

'
^ equal ^ue and iwpcmaSbilrty tn a free 

dsJjedcn. ha
siiwM iwttier iitaeita—«tiooa! nvalnee, old enmities, the

hnity' ii ipoace—*<»d vrill ’ wore more flw st^n^to continue in twKto after his d^
fa i™5 aSTefSi on in effire in lire ‘Si^ji^d

Sd sfraSS ™ a“niST^^.ct^d of loyalty, a^ve all
far^SSf^e reason: ^respect, his faith, hh com- but never to leave US.
fnssion for family ^ mM. *u«Martiu» cata-^‘Hts career saw headlong success and 

•* e4«ir«^ Ha was at the hofeht. He was flung to the ^dc^hs.

“JJ^^thirewhoU it aB hi, rest for li™>S.
Briri^ and oomranton foe human
Xwiir^ out of his fortitude and all pompoatv out of h»

‘‘'jJaSSnU's sense of the inoomparablevaJ^ and w^ 
of human existonoe never faltered, nor *e re^t rour^
^ whkh he lived * to the Ml. ^
land ootdd etBl be hoifsht, and for ium Irepes wore not oe-

ChJS^w the nspreeed mi^ of h.^ frail^
STliSar TOio^ manVind-s ‘upward ascent towa,rds his 
distant goal'.

m
ChurchiU to an outstanding

Tnisf the People

Towered Above AD (When
Kaunda of Zambia said in a natfibn-wide , •f-

President
broadcast from Lusaka : — ^ _ rvA-nce* in.
victo^'^Ma^ntaiv'ta’ iSice -:r,ty?br'..rxr/K^.;.^‘«' (
who evoked both Iwsdiity and^ta man. Alas, no longer wsth us.

“Here was someone wlto lived ^
and carried his youA Into maTO WtA ^ 
memory will Hve what he said : and ^at he said^ 
be related over and over ag^ 
tion which he has not covered with that music of

‘^InSs^SfoSJniloS

eAi^Si. But it « a giwt !3!idd*nSbl hlSS

^"a“^ S

Man of Simple FaHh tJ^^Mri^eTtL*^.

^^rof-f and we shai,

this iooofnpambJ© man ^>rang.

<i

incomnamhJe man sprang. I bdiove.'not only from the ,fa,, will describe the man Churchill.___
ofW." ^Sre but also from a iprofound and ^Yiram be bright and his mtenory hve as tong as there are

' peace b the only prire I jBVe left » 
win‘.^^ (prize is (wiSTSm. May he tw« in the pence he

"^T^Wding to prayer read by the Dean of St Paid’s 
; these words;.—

________ ____ thanksgiving tM he ««
. „( our days of desperate need to ^ leader ^ 
if the nation, for hb dainiUess reaofnnon fudm-enouar-

doh
• Sfoi^'^rflbls powers, confron^

2? olS a"S.^
SS^.f^it||r‘a5fe^.Si“^ atthefunerel'service-conta^SHss2.isf^'r:i:i: ^‘.^y *“" __
MBorissi.^?gifted i^er the 'and fir ^ ffliitnSe of - o_

tSrin defeat, genereus fa Sgdat drel^ry of his viituea and his adiievwneots may
in a iovina providence, and committing his aehieivenwnts ,^ain as la part of our nattonal hesslase. inspir^ *!22ir:S=i^S.sssss^ —
5iin**.^hl‘SSrllSi^Charchlll Memorial Trart
Sefvj;j;r'""‘S3 s sssn;.X“ii.S -s S
'™" • v™ Moaooa-v -o.. io S
the Simtft^ ^rtv that the leadet bv appeals in the U.K.. U.S.A., Canada. Australia, and

“ hi lete eren" New’^land. which w«l each administer the funds «
2)irtM°S«^'orWm he iases to be of value as a cefflocts and nominalte hs own “^nhSl Wkw •

thST Wow him will lose confidence. They are to be sel^ for qualtfiw of ^aractCT. mtd-
u i.-ri «„^nreJi^<^city for adaptine himsrff to led. and responsible leadendiip in addataon to thtw
He had “ bowwer furiously it specific skfiHs or academic qualifications. Any man orthe un^peded ai^o the cnsis. however lunous y ^ ^ ^ ^ « Ms or her
"'’S’^tT^v'SliTfor 'he mWtary leader is deci.sion contributitm to the community and to his or W 
in in the crisis; this is no bad industry, business or Ptoff^ 'would be increased

-«a
Field-Marshal

leader —

5*
. ^

■y
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iVoteA By The Way
Mr. fan Smith’* VMt

. m ofxler to attend the funeral of Sir Win^<» '^.e'So hesitation ia saying
OnitchiU, had opportunities of constructtve talks with j^p^iabie than that of most Secretary he
^e Coinmon^Uh leaders. He paid, a courtesy call i,e was Commonwwldt R^^s
on Mr. Harcrid Wilson, the Prime Mmister. of central Africa with Mf. fai^ ^

' but avoided constitutional discu^ains. for he ^ cot- colonial Secretary, f * sagiec
vinced that that ought not to be attem^ “"Jd ^ ^ federation, and his la^
interchange of Whitten communications be>r“" with his ooUeagues and almost the w«^M ^
Governments has gone stiH further. His frirnds know ^ subsequent for the Central
the strenirth of iris feeling about the ambiguous or ^ believed that there iras need for me
otfiera^^nsatisfactory answers given in recOTt years Federation and tto he unwise

^ ^Britidi Minlisters to one quesfion after anothei^m ^ feUow Socialist m ^
cenrihg Rhodesia, and, as is now weB uqderett^ m jn recent
informed quarters, he is determined not to drawn ujjfaur cMoment. ̂ t cw
into verbal exchanges unlfl there is deeniliiOT m wnUng j j^^e read has teMifi^
Otters about which he has asked for clear explana- ^.e Federation. He^ OTOT tHe

flmb^o^cew^manypoldtioi^.tteUghttoexW^
' The Queen'* IntervenUon ■ -n.,. bT he has character, courage and judgment — three

A STRANGE INCIDENT Occurred dunng visit. Ihe jjjany of them lack.
Queen invited Heads of State, Prime Ministere, and
ShS^overseas representatives to a buffet hinch.^ at party for Mr. Odinga r if«,va.
Buckingham Palace, but Mr. Smith rewivrf no Qginga Odinga. now Vioe-Pr^eot “f.
lion, th^h one arrived at their hotel for CJuef Si^te. ^jjy secret of his Commumst co -
Onlv when her other guests were taking refreshment did js therefore not surprjsmg that he
Her  ̂Majesty learn the reason should have wanted to meet 'X,fwSt^k

CampbeU, had Ihi fact just sat down to luncheon whOT United Arab
the messenger in full ceremonial dress came to their followed by the Hi^ Cot ,
^le^*^ apology. Officials said 1^ ffiat ^ S^^for cLna and Tanzar^ ‘
inVilation had been sent, but the staff ^ the hotel Minister for External AfaSrS;
were emphatic that none had been received. CounseUor and First Secretary a^e Kenya

Mr. 1^ ,na WaroVaa. , ^
Mr. R. a. BintER. who as Mmister for from either cat^^. Some I would

African Affairs gave ^ coup de gr^e to ^le^torted Odingists. He should have enjoyed hun-
tSon of Rhodesia and Nyasaland on behaff at the Mm 
millan Government, has been grOTt^ a ^e Peera^ on 
his appoiintmeat as Marter of Trinity Expensive Jaunt
bridge. Those who still believe a^ da President Kenyatta marked a —
FedOTtion would have prospered If bvT^of £l,000 for i self-help projoct for

. so many faint hearts among toe OThlicians of au ^a g^ , ^
parties m Britain, must reflect that his reroov^ ^ aIotT Oginga Odinga) thereupon offe^

.Westminster a couple of years ^ler ^ tow Minister for Fo^
been a loss and might have been an advamage to jan^. who was jn the party, c^bu^
Central Africa. When to owr r“PO"«'*^‘y 4e head of Kenya’s civU service, '»bo is ^
the Federation from Mr. Macleod imd Mr. Sand^ 11^^ ot the President, and Mr.
sihose acrions had become Sh^ S^. S^er of the Hodte of
made fair promises and A Yugoslav PaAa^tary

K s«» a -“"i* “*
destruction of the Federatioa That rem^ation at Sir Winston Churl’s Aftw
of the political career of the man u 'i.aH been officially announced m Lusaka, that 1^
Prime Minister until the recent Kamnga, the Vice-President, and Mr.
needless to say, not brou^t to p^ic Miniaef of Foreign Affairs, would Ay. ♦o
columns of news and cornmem about decided that President Kaunda should lake the
pubUshed by leading United Kingdom newspapers. ^ ^r. Kamanga. Seldom does a Government di^
«,. Gar*,, walk.- ^ ^ .SwK'l.iS Z,*a£*SaSl

Amid the chortles of thow ^o ."''5^® ^ ^oUv (o the oedit of those concerned?
defeat of Mr. Patrick Gordon Walker, first m Smeth- was whouy to me

•' I

ome

self.

va^ to -Machakos

1^^

V .

I
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T*ii Ho^-jAito IWn. !»<«»■»««

l^iooe cSSowSS oitin

The OLTBt and the Duke oT Edinburgh IcA London cf ih. lOih jGb» had bom down from
Airport at 7 odock on Monday tDomuiefOT Adds ^ and a* Duke of
Abrt». TraveHing for the first ame m the V C. *** MlSS*AdSi*_
Britain's new tear-en^ned jet-Uncr. they espertcd w LKm.-Coldiid the Kl nirf^
make the 3.75(KnifefiStl » seven hourv CapCM
AlWson S. M. RaablL who be*«. «yj« I hTItSoU S<!<»*h«
Inveiial Airways in 1936. was m onmmand ci£ the air- Wahmiey. and Mr. Jamm Orr.
craft, widi Capcaic R. E. Knights as oo-pSol. ____________ .

The State visil of a week, the first paid by a Bnt^

rS?5.S^si''«rK'2-*£'DS New Oddnet for Zambia
beaag dne back in London on the afternoon of Fratay.
^^E^^^HaBe Sehs^ thtar W “^ *»**

^»teaMinis«r.butre.nairn»ftdan«

Qmic dhoMd. As tJ*' Q«« ■** ^ |cs oDcnwts post <rf Parimneotary Secimiy for Mod
qtf<fo*pl—e^^ltre«Bd1»ytheEayw^Jt«fgn< fhmral Resooices. ____^ ^ >.
.he A new Ministry of Mines hy ,been created^^ ,
? Dltei<C*^>w^Gcn^ Mend Mamiaiha. wte h m MnsEetS of Stale are ConBnOBWenllll -

Koval vvriion. odier Bhipida •fi^dia» Affaits. Foreign Afiatrs. and Hea^ 
kfc ■diiwtdnw, and headi ^ odier addmon lo the President. Dr. Kaimda.

Vioe-Picskleat. Mr. Kaman^, ihc new ChfamM 
Miniscers arc: —

Mr. S. 1 
Bnaace; Mr

Royal Visit to Ethiopia 
fMM Makes EByenr rwM-lankd for tke

Kaunda has tecooMSfosed the Grmm-

o

w<

- ^_Ir^*rMr P^Maloka. n-Jd.- Mr. L
Voiil S^S: Mr. A. G. ZaM. 

SS^^TSScTlnd mM Nanmd *«—« *£-

foraboat no mfletAfter the panr bad dnvn m open--------- -^
- , a> Staw naebTA the Qoen

diaoa hv mx vrtne hone^ wbde the 
_j Pciaee la another vcfakle aa*e ihaim 

exon ll■■l■llrl^ of WO hmiemen of

a

Duke___
5? h* Ama Wma. Local GuwnanoM and Hoang: 

i„,-i f- I A.—T nd SodaS Dmiliynnu:. Mr. L 
tanee; Mr E. H. K. Mqdeoda._Aa;in^ Mr^ 

O wiirroe snd li>hmry; Mr. J. M.
uuwiL it tookOtoM to ite ______

towel a io»r sknMod to toko 25
the food icotf ‘‘Long Li^ the Fneail-Omt of S^dc* kSr A. Idflotr —

**“- "^ "* ****^ £» 2e ftS&li

to

ef
tteAt m -m the 

to the 
oddt*. Kefenioc.^pssrajssiM: 19» to IMln Mvuafed bam

a a
a

31•rhk am_ the w 
«rf l93S>3h. the jcv'cfM <2l6iXXI. M i

to. to 217^<d a lortilm

ZAM&IA-m Abkm. bid V k
ofis A£n M. am

cd Africa. -Tho '“if
Ce

uSTS^^iSas:

Far M AWLY TO 
the MGH OMMiSSIONER for Hw

republic of ZAMBU
7-11 CavwKfish Pbcft. Lonilan. W.l.

■ wlach liete O_______ BiMih Aftieiaa who dmd la (he
(iilrr ■ the_m ~-m

of

T< : UUh OMI
£3TA» • 7^ • Uoi^migT. kriT—at
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■
Slatin PashaAn Introduction to the 

History of Central Africa RICHARD HILL.
An nccount of SIttIn P«»h»—tho AiiWrian Rudolph Slrtiv- 
■ colourful flBuro. whoM txporionco u a coptiva in 
Mahdia mada him a calabrity In the cloaing yaara of the 
nineteenth cenmiy and who aubeequantly played a patt 01 
aome Importance In the edmlnlatratlon of the ^o*o- 
Egyptian Sudan. 7>nJf-toiMpUtu.1 irmp2BtiM

A. J. WILLS
The object of thia book la to provide a general hlatory of 
praaant-day Rhodesia, Zambia and Malawi, giving a 
balanced consideration to tha long hlatory of the Africen 
peopiss before the advent of the European." 2St net

Mofmeyr' Britain, the Sahara, & the 
Western Sudan 1788-1861 ALAN RATON

The author bringa a novellafa perceptive Intuition to hH 
biography of thIa compliceted man. Hofmeyr won a Rlw^ 
scholarahip at fifteen, became a Principal of a unfver^ at
andAdminlstratorofthaTrenavaalatZB.Aftarthewarhebecame
the hope of the llberala In South Afrlce, eithet aa the sueee^ 
to Smuta or the potential leadar of a Liberal Party: but In 1948 
he died, a helf-tone pletee SSt net

A.ADUBOAHEN
•Powerfully and meticuloualy documented on the Bntlsh
side... It brings out very clearly the mixture of modves,
ranging from philanthropy to tho hopes of profit. *ot 
prompted this penetration of tho Sahara and the Western 
Sudert.'West Africa 4 folding mept3Se net 
(Oxford Studies In Africen Affeire) The Dilemmas of Trusteeship
Ruanda-Urundi 1884-1919 Aspect* of British Colonial Pollov 

betweOn the War*
The Reid Lectures delivered etAeedleUnfyenftyh
FebrusrylSSS
KENNETH ROBINSON 
Tretm,. by VTATSON KIRKCOaSIU
These three lectures discuss the evolution of ^
Commonwealth; the developing roles of the Colonial Offle*, 
tha Colonial Servica, Parliament, and the politicel pertiea, 
ondTheDllemmaeofTniateeahlp'. ISsnet

WILLIAM ROOER LOUIS
‘It Is the schtevement of Dr Louis's book to niske quits clwr 
thecor^^dsfablssHjnlficanca of Ruanda-Ufundl in the 
context of European expansion in Africa.. .There »s 
fascinating nawdocon>entatWh... Intarnatlonal Affairs 
1 m»p38tnet

The Ethiopians
An Introduction to Country and People 
EDWARD ULLENDORFF 
The text has beenextenaively revised to bring the “P
to date. The author'... haa collated and aummaniad all the
relevant nwterial 80 far published and addt^ a not
inconsiderable measure of his own researches i" 
and historical flalds.’ Tho Tlmos. reviewing the first 
edition. Second edition SOs net

Islam in East Africa
J. SPENCER TfUMINOHAM
The author definea the Swahili Islamic sub-culture and seek* 
to establish the extent of its recant spread inland from tha 
'East African coast. / map r»af

African Universities and 
Western Tradition
Th* Godkin Lscturs* at Harvard Unlvoralty
1963-19M
ERIC ASHBY
This short brilliant study. In which not a word la wastsd and * 
keen wit constantly enlivens even the most ponderous 
academic occaalona. bringa out the underiying 
what might be celled the grandeurs and aeroitudM of higlwr 
education In what was once British Afnca. The Economlet 
I St net-neper covers IDs Sdeflh,

Malawi
A Gaographlcal Study
J. a. PIKE A a. T. RIMMINaTON
This is a study in some depth on the newly indepei^nt 
country in Africa previously known as Nyasaland. The book
is Wuetrated with maps and photographs. 20 hell-tone 
pletet. 55 meps end text-figures 30t net

Zanzibar "
Its Society and It* Politic*
JOHN MIDDLETON A JANE CAMPBELL
A background to recent events which have had wide 
repercussions in both East African and world politics.
-1 Hnemtpipeper covers 8s 6d net

(Institute of Reed Reletlont)

Kikuyu-English Dictionary
EDITED BY T. O. BENSON
This dictlonsry Is dssignsd to meet the needs of thoM wh<^ 
mother tongue is Kikuyu, end of those member* of ot^r recw 
groups who wish to understend the Intricacies of the languege. 
A system of tonel classHication hasbeen included. 35$ ml

V

Bachuanaland ^
Pan-Afrlcan Outpost or Bantu Homeland? 
EDWIN S. MUNOER
Bachuanaland, ssona of tho three Hlflh CommiMton

paper cov9fS 9s 6d net 
(InstHute of /face fteleUons)

Sjambok
and Other Poems from Africa
DOUGLAS LIVINGSTONE
In his first substantial collection of poems. Mr Llvlngstone'e 
subject Is predominantly Africa, its social and political 
ferment and Its wild life. H is style has an elegant ferocity
perfectly suited to his violent theme*., ISsnet

■

c

J ^

V OXFORD
UNIVERSITY
PRESSDepartment (PJR). Oxford University Press, Aman House,

ijWenivick Square, London EC4

Sfc ■ ll
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in a few day* w teviirt Rhodesia and the eMalet inPERSONALIA
^^jT^Robbins and Mr. R. B. Talbot. iaanB|- ^ 

Sir Geoffrey Nye is visiting Coata Rica to advise di-^™ of ^ British' Metal CorpoiatSoo. U4. 
on caole questions. . die board of Amalgamated Metal Cor-

Mr. M. M. Ngobi. Minister for Agnculture in
Upnda, is visiting Mexico. Austen Auu. SodaKst M.P. for Edmonton. .j

Mr. Ooinoa Odinga, Vice-Pieslident of Kenya, saw ^*uJ‘'beeo ■^S3fiited 'Minister of State in the J 
the Pihne Mmister on Mon^y. Department of Eoot^ Afladrs. paid a Aort viA to

Mrs. Supeni, Indonesia s Depnly Minister for Africa several years ago. '
Foreign Affairs, has visited East Africa. , ^ ^ Mr Vladimir Popovic. preadeot of the Conun*-'

Canon George Hewitt, of the diocese^ Zambia. ^JiTen Affairs of the Yugoslav FMeral
recently celebrated the 50th anmversaiy of his ordina- and Aree other members of that conuniMee ,.
’‘°Mr. Safele Hannock Chileshe Im ^ apposed the staff <rf the
a m^iber of the Zambia Board of Barclays Bank Information in Uganda, has arrived in
D-C.O. . . j-cev. t  Cardiff to lake a three months’ course in journalism

^ L • Secretary, called on Mr. Ian Smith. Prime Miniaer of
Colonel H. E. C. ^ ^“2?“'?“ Rhodesia. Aonly after his arrival in London on

with to advance party of the Canadian MHKary Tram- ^ protocol oourteiy visit.
^R. LuSs*°Gj^. f*^Wo^SLEY. Mr. &
^ go to Bonn this week for talks with the Federal ^ ^ Green. Mr. T. D. G. Morgan. Mr. & Mrs.
*^^'p.''Sa. second son Of the Omugabhoe be tHipohffed
^E. has imvirf in England to take a Uiree-year ^
^ ‘^“'b'^kSUy. managing diractor of ^

RSidiM Airpon BOSEPH Burnett-Stuart has been elected a

K's.‘isro,“S’K
«i..d p..w.r -«i-

Sir Richard Turnbull has arrived in A^ to take been selected as nios-

B*^ORN^*^Ihe Wdeh Reeiment London journalist who has travelled widely in
wi?r2StI?i»^TT?:L%'"^^S ^n^He was at one period in die Colorvial service
m^ing the R^bterW^ y^,.^ Rho^ PiSr Officer B. T. Stableford, who has leoeivod

■ y*pf' t h^r Eastwood ^ Britain Trophy for AerotetScs. was boni
in Rhodesia, tbc sou of GroupCaptain P. E. Stable- 

H. Smith, a rfireCtor’^ Unilever. Ltd., has educated at Churdull School

ss;..3K?p,?i5rR%““cri'TS.g^^ ■r.pvoRy.o.ofi^.p.iR
theuumb^ its students, now 210, to 850 next year, remained in Bedford ^ral Hoeiital. <s making
^ Mr. L. J. Shinoadm, an Asian trader in Umtali. has good progress.
been appointed to the Constkational Qounefl of Rho- Mr. William Chokani. who reagned the port- 
de*a to 611 the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. A. ftrfio of Labour in the Malawi Gevemment when six

of. the Ministers disagreed with Dr. Banda last 
September, is now a teacher at Llewellhi High School 
Ndola, Zambia.

Mr. D. a. K. Nelson has succeeded Mr. C S. 
Jessop as commodore ch'ief engmeer of the British 
India Line, with which he has served skioe 1932. He ; 
was at one time chief engin^r of the SOFALA, a sqiaO 
East African coasting vessM.

The University of East Africa (s to confer ttuee i 
honorary degrees this year. President Kenyatta wffl 
be made an hon. D.L.; Dr. W. D. Lamont, a former 
principal of Makereie College, an hon. Dlit.; and Dit.
L. S. B. Learey. an hon. D.Sc.

Mr. Robert Deane, who was recently re-electeff . ,',1 
presidem of Malawi Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry, is also die first presidem of the now Associ
ated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of Malawi.
Its members ape the Malawi Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry, the African Chamber Of Cornmeroe. the 
Indian Chamber of Commerce, and the Asian Chamber 
of Commerce.

yt
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RETIREMENT . ..lx.

No other retirement choice 
could offer to much!
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MR. Humphrey MuLEMba. m.p.. Deputy Speaker

N. Ferris, who wa* Chief Information
AttacM at Rhodesia House in London untH he ‘^’SnSTviR’C W Doporrr the Deputy Prime hTmi-
on long leave some ,moi^ ap). has now a^^^ Rl^«ia for medical
liaison assipuhent m the Infomarion ^ryx m ««^Rh<rf« , t » [w^ Minister.
Sali^ry. MR.^roREiDhasbeen.^ripadm the the Ministry of Extemd

: ^ nSS ssra: s
. , to hold the appointmmt. While workmg for thrw on view w*„nda a 47-year-old Mkamba,1ias

“MR‘^’'sTC^^”TmI?woFrtn expert in the eoono- since 1939. e^^ for a short secondment to Nmroh 
miSl of TfJLnY^rt.TSkirlJ.^ 'rf a commission a,y Counc| as Aief clerk and 
appointed to review the constitutional position and Umverety. For the p^ year he
fin^ral structure erf the East African Airways Cor- tary of the Coast Region. Leonard
■Doraition HU colleagues are Mr. A. M. Akiwumi and The Bishop Of MATABEmAND. I^. LOT
H J Minchey?]^! and Financial Secretary respec- Kombe. headmaster of a ^ndary sAtwl m Li n^ 
tWeW erf the East African Common Services Organm- stone, and Mr. MAXvyELL ^
torn Mr. G. Binaisa. Attomey-Gener^ in Uganda; can. are visiting
vtp R Brown Attomev-General in Tanzania; and Anglican Province of Central Afoca at tM mw a u 

M K M^’EitoWA ^uStor-General in Kenya. of the Eighth Prpvina of the Episcopal (Angican)
Church of the UnTted Staites. _* t

Mr. Whitson H. Banda, depulty rmyor of Lusaka, 
where he is a building contractor 
Mr Drvden Robert Kamuhuza. of the staff of the 
African Mail. Lusaka, have been appomted governore 
of the Zambia Broadcasting Corporatnon. to _whi^ 
Mr. A. L. Andrews, an
Ministry of Fmanoe. has been re-appomted for another

^*Mr. Wesley Nyirenda. Speakor of the National 
Assembly of Zambia, >

H. SSi., M>, M. I-B«».. «... W. M»^ 
K. S. Yowano. a. B. Munyama, G. B. Mdwo. and
^Captain W. S. Byles is the %
Union-Castle fleet, .L “^Oma
years ago. At one period he command^ the Rovuma
hTEasf African waters. Last ^“JyJ?®. 
of the Edinburgh Castle. «i wha* ^ ^ w 
commodore’s pennant. While m.the R.N.R. durmg 
last war he Snk the Wockstop ^
entrance to Dieppe Harbour.-He also took part im the 
raid on that port iP August 1942. _

Four RhodesUns who are spending a , 
Britain as guests of the Gommoni^lth 
Offico are Mr. C. R. Trueman, phmrman of tte, 
Salisbury Municipal Emp'oye^.A®^^- 
Makayi. secretary of the Aar Transport W^ws 
K. SalUburyLMR. W. MIln^ 
registrar in the M.mistry of Labour and Socia^d 
f^e Salisbury; and Mr. A. B. Mnkandla, ,8^^ 
secretary of the Tailor and Garmem Workers, Asso-, 
ciation, Salisbury. .

m;:

TOURNEAU - WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AND FORPMOST
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The Times that Mr. Ian Smflh s Government is se<^ humaniUMi^ausef. . . |
ing oonstitutiooal means of extending its powers a^ .. is now a dc»nnination aro^ thejA*^ | 
imptementSog its policy; that it wiB try to replace the dose their ranks. The fei*« to pown |
pi^t B roB system of African represent^ m Par- ^an expect Buie mercy at An s
Lroent by-representation Aroi^h the chirfs; and ^ wrld. TT^ bcBfef is strong teld A* Ite ,j
if those olives are not aaamql the Cahnet ^ Government in the United Km^om » mow ,
mark time the that sooner or law ^ a „pid handover of control of Rhodes.
extreme elements m the Commonweal* ^ fora Afritan naSonalist GovcromeiU.Great Britain to breich the Coiy^ or fail toj^- « an Air«m _____

events m the Belgum Congo smce 19W. it is all that he owns m ^ world ’ ....
TmyHetniyal ofKdiya 'SL bS*

“ Rhodesia saw the ewacaation of ite ^ian n^- ^

gs.5"oPr‘.bS'’.sf
it can be explamed. is acaspted as one^ 15 SrpT^to the 90,000 MiBai « tto
render to AFri^nailionalism and_^*e betrayal of the a roB t»d 50
European, for reasons which peof^e here )ust cannot - hold ^ proxnt .Itocatioii «rf Pariiamroany ■«. up si.
“^iS^fdlowed the events on the Eastern rabo^. ito ,
when it was borne home to Rhodesia wh^ bow » motion to remove or «t loftredro B roB reprs-
narrow is the gap between law and order and c^ reoa^. « to i, not *neo. . ««««1 «l«t»n on *e ■« 
muirler. and rape fa Ae newly mdepeodent African must be expected.

*
“Ofeourse, the rebettOT fa Angola vri* its atrod- . ,

ties to not escaped notice bere. and, last but no: Submissions tO Govemillent «l U.DX
.___ _________ ——------------------------------- Lt*D Graham, Mmister of Agrictiltiire in Rhodesii.

______________ • said in Salisbury a few days ago. amimei^ on
. sM—1 *e memorandum of thfe Rhodesia To^ Asso^

tkm on the effect upon the tobacco fadu^ry of a mil- 
lateral declaration of independence, that the dooument . 
appeared to he another manoeuvre designed to cietoe ? 
unease, cspeciajly among farmers.
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the Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into the largest organiza
tion of its kind in the Rhodesias 
and Nyanland. Its two principal 
woducu — Gloria Flour and ^ 
Rhomil Stock-feed's are household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 

- sssislanccf on.any matter connected * 
with • lUiomil product.
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Mr. Tshoinbc Asked to Meet Rebels‘ Thb mcaiH that the CongoteK Govermeat ttamm amyt
■ 0.AX. Comuitssion Triw Apalo «ady. to find a

Mr. Tshombe, Prune Minister of the Congo, —Awho, o5Sa2i« ^Soliid "stiptiUto the twribn* with whom cl
flew to London to amend the funeral of Sir Winston should deal, becauK the eotutioo of the Coo*ol« probten

sentalSves of the Congolese rebels in Nairobi on Feb- ^^onun^iS hr LMmoMvjlle. We Me «b^
niaiy 12. «o weloonie bun with ““dialRy Mid faaternrty. Ttw inw^

An announcement to Aat effect was made on Sun- tion is ^liSSioo
day by Present Kenyatto in his^f^y as chalrmM S^3U«mh« 8 that ibe
of a commission of the Organization for AfrKan Unity ^ meetins should take place in the Congo . 
set tip some months ago V> deal with the Congo prob- ^ Russian representative of the Moscow new^pw, 
ilem. The commission had been iin session for two days, i^vestia was arrested in Leopoldville at the i^k-end. 
It W bcCT amtended by one representative of Tunisia, alleg^ly on a chs^ of being engaged in setting up " 
two each of Somalia, Guinea. Upper Volta, Cameroun. rigg . ^
Ethiopia and the United, Arab RepuWic, and five each ‘i, November 1963^ Russian ambrnsadof hn ^ 
of Gtona and Nigefia.i^zee Kenyatta had eight Ken- wen. e^xUod for 

- as Kis ad^re: Messrs. Achieng Oneko. J.
____ -■Btoi. Mbiyu Kodnange. C. Njonjo, R. S. Maiano. g;„goi;,^^^KSShel<«s ““7?* *'*
E. N. Nd^yra,'E. W. Mathu. and N. Njorege. embassy after the an^ of Mr. KholSdov.

In maktag'his announcemdbt to joum^ists, the chair- '
.man referred ID “the Congo revohmionary leaders”.

He hoped that Mr. Tshombe would meet them “ for ___ Pnaltinn
. purpo^of national recDncihation ”. Mr. Leo Baron 8 Fosition ^

’hlGtatoe a «ib.oo™niitte at the domihission, eonoiuring Mr. Leo S. Baron. a Bulawayo advorale wto ^
iqnesentatives of OhJna, Gsabea. ^ Nigeria, will visit {„, a number of the African nationalist leasts jn testne-

~'5fr^“population'"of Rhodesia

Mid the comoiisrion will be to persuade bun lo depart horn u^pr^.^ J^m^laili economic and poli^
tint neolvB. nrivaege wfll see the country otrflapse m rums ratter

5ian accept a , place without yrivUege and special 
powers in a prosperous sociefy ’. ,

»

■o-

a

»-■

African Slatts Failed to Respond 
Recently Mr. Tshombe said when addressing ^ri- 

can ambassadors in LeopoWviHe: — v
“The P««»dent of tihe Rcpubiic chaaiged me wi^ the ta^

MAKUBITO S.A.R.L.
LOBITO. ANGOLA 

Minubtu
STEAMSHIP FORWARDING .* TRANSIT AGENTS 

LINER AGENTS

on taking office the CovemneW of

- of the lerrilory were under the contirol of elanenti^ tub- 
wtsion. But^ 'National Artny. havuw ^ M 
tmoB the Congo's acoossion to indcpled^, a. cope with with the necessatyeft^veoeM and devooon.
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S'"
“Field-Marshal" Haimunoi and “Gener^ {SSroSeS rf'Sr’ieoui^The security 

CSiui, two well-known Man Man leaders, were killed t»wroai«OT^ ^ outlaws, seriouslywoim^
^^1« last week on the forest slopes of Mount

Fresideot Kenyawa commented as follows at a large ^ ^

ottos to «tor5 to the tcreri,

EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA3SD

to JUT-

meeoDg at Muranga: —
•"To give forett outlawt an of^ortimit]^ of returning aooie 

in peaoB, the OovenuDeot decured a ooe-mooth aamesty 
Aitnng 4iAWi oo ierrofifte would be prosecute for being 
lerrorisUs ooneoriing with terrohsu or for being in iUegai 
pneirirn of hreanns if they sucrendered volununly. That
“T.S;^rto2“e.rrDi^^ a»« «««. too «ato» Communist Penetration in Kenya__ _ J |
gathered near Sagana State Lodge in Nyeri ^ct. On FLETCHER-CncstE, somelune ^Draoty

■ jnveedgation k was touDd that tbe^^ was led by Bauiiu^ Tiovenior in Taneanvoka, told the House of CW- 13MdCouLA meisage tnxn the IVesKtent was broadcast over Oovemor in langanyuM, ri-oiUnv nf die

,, sjTss. - ssJ ii.sr^s.'w'^.SiytrJnS
Goven-ncnL-alootomtoon.toth.anny. SlJ^Sugh tSrobi ain^ from Cotnmu^

Terrorism countries to rebels in the Congo, and tberc been
“Instead of coming out of the forest the oudaws etuck unjust deportation of Britirii nationals. Mr. punc^ 

together and began to make demands for food. meaL sto there were grave anxieUes m the m^ e€
mua from the local fjopulation i“ .“*]?“« aiM. TM formers and others, who should be given a

of-where Euro^-oodm
For coairaveiung this order a group Jed by Ohui was K^ya, Tbc debate will be TCported next week.

U.E.B.BiidorAtUck

“•?BrimiJ^fo^hS^.^ u wa. secret plans of the Ugan^
decided to^leato Chui /to go and perauade Bamiungj to power station at the Murchison Falls, one of m
change im attitude. Su>is^“'”fe country’s greatest tourist attractions, “i^y hua^ m-
“ Ch^ ^ terference capable of reducing the grandeur or humili-

®?>JSa^v^k 25 a fresh wave of ating the wolS-famous Murchison Falls op the Rrver
*^^*in^2aion.’^5^stoling of caule sm^ toe Meni Nikdeserves not only the inthgnky of 4e IJgpda pnb- 

_ JL ’on inveedgation it was discovered that Baimungi ^ especially invites hostile criticisnis from
afl over the worid be has written. “ tJganda’s nee^ 
for more power should be met without immolatmg the 
Falls”.

V.

“On

•m
SERVICE

Sudan Round-Table Conference
Representatives of the Northern apd &utheni 

Sudan are to meet in conference in Juba on Febniaiy:
14. The rebel leaders had previously insisted thM the . 
meeting should be held in East Africa, wtere most of 
them are in exile. They ask for attendance at the con
ference of observerg from Mm Africa, for an endi^ ^ 
<rf the state of cmeigency in the Southeni Sudan, ado 
for withdrawal of troops frpm Jiiba and the vkanity.
The Sudanese African National Union insists that theie 
must be a federal form Of government wto wide power* 
of self-government for the South.

L]

: .

THROUGHOUT tHE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

1ISLE OE Man bank limited
(Ett>blith«l IMS) 
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•
•I thelanken te Her

Our eoinpreheniiv* ulet and service facilities 
cover the whole range of British-built Ford 
products (ears. vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor ^mpany of Canada.

United 
from ab 
tax purpotaa-
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of tbit and obtain a flrit 
ctau banking lerviee by opening an account wttb tba 

KLI OF MAN BANK UMITIO 
Head Olllcai Athol StreeL DOUGLAS, bde of Mmi, 
one of the NATIONAL FROVINCIAL group o(
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Grusliiug Subversion in Malawi Air Force Und Navy for Malawi
ImprisonraeBt WHhont TrlalTlirMlened Praise for “ Banda Grenadier ”

Dr. Kamuzu Banda, Prime Minister of Malawi, told Dr. Banda told the Malaw Parlianie« ^ 
Parliament last week that he was determined to stamp that he was negotiating wRh a certain
out subversion. He mi^ find It necessary to imprison Power ” for spotter airer^ and /or pat^
about 1,000 perscms without trial in a new detention Uke Malawi (formerly Uke Nya^). i “

Masaulro (Henry) Chiip^Sre. l^lr of the six Govemment would be permitted to jom the Malawi
Mimsters wbo were impEcated in ^ revolt. It tm RMes. ParfkmoriCarv Secretary to the Ministrybeing said that he wotdd c^e back to take over Ae Nm)«,^aAar^ry „»lors«airf_ to

^ govemment. Those guilty of such subversive actrvitaes ’sein«sness of DTeanda. e man of pnnc^
•would be detained indefinitelv. and of Ws woixl. who must not be mistaken for ana

, “ The world can howl ‘ dfictatorsliiip I am going cowardly Ica^ra elsewlm. coaraae
to run this country. The comn^ people are \00% it^W‘b^^^SSpSed ^a famooi
behind me. I yviH not have seditious and parasite: ^i2iTn?wW* he misquoted:- _ .

_ clerks m Zoinba. They and their wives wifl hear from .rjon,, ^ Alexander and some of Heroalte
Of Hector and Lysander, and aui^ieat tow.
But of ail to world’s great heroes there » none tM

kwacha of to Bandamnted But herdwe have to take drastic measuiea to pro- WRh to Kwacha, kwacha.
Stw Constitution. We have to take action iwhooh may Orenadiera . 
be npusnaflt to Britain and to United States". w s, EMlUh common tew wBa ipartkuiat ahout^wtodior a man n« ganda Icnorcd
rfflSi Mr.. JOHN Msotmn. Mini^r of

SSaSHiSThlsIi^^pa’fim .

Africa however, ^ bmed o" offence the fine 5s £10; for subsequent offences Aecoontrira « Roman Dutch law. Matewi applies Bnghsh m ^ Tte
”™** Minister has now suggested ‘‘

be disqualified from driving in Malawi if they fa^to 
Nmv Prime Minister for Burundi obey this law—which lindi^tes that some people have

Mr. Joseph Bamina has been a^intrf ’**" deprived , ir ces.
ster.of Burundi 8n sucepion to Bomndi Breaks with Peking
dumwe, who was_reoently ^ The King op Burundi broke off diplomatic
of die Uproma (Gwernment) Pa^^ hk tfions Vrth Communist China last week, presumably
moderate, wiho wrS fopw Ae bwause the crisis whidi cuhriinated in the recent assas-
predeoessor. m al^ed Marion of his Prime Minister is oonsid^ .^*5”
MWster is sard to have denoun^c^ two of aggravated by the activities of the Chinese dip*o-

V. gees and to hat* adrnitu^ ^ 'Sen in his aboutaj^
francs. By 26 votes to 18. the Burunffi ^ wiiom men arrested m coooexion
Assembly has depmed of g^jons With the murder arc kntiwfi to have had close ojnt^.
of its members who ^ to be charged th ^ Sunday the Pdeing Govemment lodged a k™"!*
agaSnst the secunty of the State. ^ protest” against what iP>^5scribed as. the^^r^

sssr^;csr:si"qt^1.'%^
. ??^°e"r ^ embassy Saff thouj^ .^ demand was utterly

ofto'^OTOT Six were Of foreign nationality. The otJi groundless and unjustified 
four had sti« not beep identified. _______ :--- —

!

■> (NIPPON
YUSEN
KAISHA)II.Y.ILUIIEa

------ ■— tar mrm* m/tnm Rttitton. Mtttttiti. MUtftlci'
^SLSSHi) Ir wH* trtt i.«k AfrKt.

rw <if mMwt —-----—'

•«■.• •'

Mombis»/B«ra rang* and vk»-versi

AMiM eoutb AfH«» dimt to othtr

r- — t!agii.t5gS„^^ „
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Big Contract for Sprinkler Irrigation ^

Rain. Ud.. of Rongwood, Hampshire, a contract for *,ubi, the So* crop, llie eurvey oo whi^ he ha<f j
the overhead irrigation of some 16,600 acres of sugar encased had taken a« moiche of oonoentrated imeetigab^ T
cane on their Luabo estate in Mozambique. Of the that 5™ 'dJSLT?,!? *
total cost of £1.7m.. at least £lm. wiU spent in ™«^“tSd’%&ro SSi^S^aS
Britain, and Che badance in Portugal and Mozambique, survey. Winged aifcreft end hedicapters lad also been used. ^ ‘;

.-.i-

..Ioutput to 70 tons.

5

ittotal cost of £1.7m., at least £lra. will be spent in ,
Britain, and the balance in Poitugal and Mozambique, wmgeo aeicnai «« ~~ ......

Colonel J. D. Homung, chairmiin of Sena, told the fMonel Homung uid that developmrats at the mllli. the 
Press in ^ndon on Thursday that, irri^tSon had first

____ _____ _______ i ootraany would not,
howenar. renum to mato^y increase in its aaphal at present

I
The experiment had in fact 

ruined the land through over-saturation, with a con-

deciding to mstal the sprinkler irrigation ^stem whfich £169,355 Co be ca-nried foiwaid by the parent company ^ ^
they were convinced was the best avaiiaWe anywhere. £696,662 by aubsWiariea, <rf -s^baoh ane iww ^yen. The^ isRR^ capitel » £2.468.533, and outadaiKling loan cep^ tolab

Cane Yield Can Be Doubled £657450. Fixed -awets stand m the -bcoka u £3,773,119. car- . .
The dual puiporo was to incrt»se the output of aug^ reua^ 1« o^ iiahilitie, at f47M99. and tmde «-

regularize the su» of the annual crop,-which now wined sub- veTOnento at ^ Uw ..etwsr diiMor.
s^R^y from season to season according to climatk; oon- .
ditions. Droo^t in Africa was real drought In the rainy ^ n H iJSSriseason as as 20 inches Isd faUen on the estates in MS"- .?■ ®«*ster, I. K. Dk*, and E. H. iMotIs,^.,^
nro days. The avetigo annual rainfaU was 45 inches, but it The dye<^ of siAa^ ooi^jTO « Ei^ 
could range between 25 inches one ysair and 65 or so the newt.

These woro assured nuritets for higber output in iMozain- geneahl .nBty«. C. S. W. Kutimya. M.P.,
importing from ahroBd. E- K- Mukasa. and E K. Kayeyelra.
%vDuld wekxxnb larger .

nevertheless dangerous.0
lb

• .'i

•od . ..-P

A.-*

bique and Portugal, which was alreaidy 
baisiKotif payments rearons Portugal 
exports from Mozambique.

iWberena the esutes now yielded between 20 and 25 tons 
of cane to the acre, Mr. Wri^ and his colleagues were con
fident that the aver^ could be raised to at least 50 toiu. 
iMoreover, by irrigation the crop could bo put osi an atmtiii 
basis. Ndw it takes 18 months from ptanong to outiing. 

IMr. C S. Wright said that from their experience with

■ ?;■Zambia’s three new coins are in denominations of 2$^ it.,' . ..
and 6d. The first elepicts an oiibi buck, the second a nora- 
biU, and the 6d. piece the morning glory. On the obverse 
is the country’s coat of arms.

of Cmel ilovikia are in Tanzania toFour

•1

.*•
-2A n
4
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rV Company Rtport

The Messina (Transvaal) Development Co., Ltd.
/v;

{Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

Net Profit Appreciably Increased

COMMANDER H. F. P. GRENFELL ON COMPANY'S FUTURE POUCY

i Financial ReanHsThe fifteenth annual general meeting of mem-
OF Tm Messina The net profit of the Group, after providing for

j V . Company, Limited, wiH be hdd on February taxation and the interests ci minority shareb^ers,
' _ Jdhanne^MiTg. was R3,520.000. which is attributaWe to higher coppw

The foUowiing 5s an extract from the circulated sate- prices and greater production, from our mines. Tins 
nwst of the chaiftnan. Commander H. F. P. Grenfell, increased profit made it possible not only to relax our 

' ' temporary policy of dividend restriction and increase
.D,S.c.. RJt. (Retd.). the Xtributiop from 10% to 15% for die year, but

also to, transfer over R2,600,000 to capial reserve.
In my satement last year I mentioned, as the objects

fit striking corrtrast to ite sability in 1962 and 1963. of our conservative dividend policy^ reducUra m 
the behaviour of the Copper Market in 1964 was tur- our bank overdi^t and the early rriemption cijK 

- bident in the extreme. Throughout the year it was. the Wance of ow 6i% Unsecured^hng St<^
.scene of violendv fluctuating and sharply rising prices. You wll see from the balance-sheet ^t d» 
which have undoubtedly created dfficuU trading <»": ^ comply ^

'' dftioDs Arouffhout the indiwtiv. The cash price of draft has again been redu^. This now stands^
dectro Wire^rs on the London Metal Exchange. Rl.TOO.OOO, which, although subsitoUal^ not ei^ 
wlwi at the end of January stood at £240. reached sive m relation to our turnover. Your boarf

- gr-jl-S-lSS iSiatm
(^^4^imb«) ^ c5l?!lnt price is £510, and the revenue and opportumUes for expansion ,

' V - ; sUMtkm ^^^‘be summaruS^as follows. C:on- Capital is a scarce ^m^rty ^ ^
is ^stUl running at a high level and obviously upwirc to teta«i^nd^ on Cbnv^^

se^ likdy to continue to do so duimg 1965. Pro- sources for '
ductive caMdty throughout the world, is fully em- therefore aii^ aAiw ^ to mamt^ m^ lfe^

: S 1^'^Lis s^ to intemipUon from kbour a degree of femneial
Sw^Xh. as we tave seen in the pasf year, cm the nature of our . Wess. We sh^W rci^ly ^ 

t ser^Sv affect sunriits to the market FurAer sub- ourselves m a posiUon, for e^ple.

I. • & sfAi.'ru.. i„„ h,
: rtw k«r^t we oughtto set aside a substantial sum each

ss!t£L”™s&*f5Sr» jsrs ^iu» «.i i»wo* »«.
<W their on a wcight^verage foimuk
In tfc way most fabricators have bcMsbl^i^to ^ OperntloM
obtain the volume of metal they need, , .
iwilf probably has not yet lost any siptificad marReu technical aspect vre bad a Mwoessful year.

, - to otlir^mat^als. Nevertheless, the dan^^t^^d a recdrd tonmge. and cw pr^
fcete can be do doubt that di^ increased at Messina. Mangda and AJ^.

I in the end. opera}* as much against the pnmary pr ^ Umkoodo production was mamUmed at a
^ - dooen u agunst the consumors*

Copper Bdaikct

f’-. , m-'
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although ment r*T 
wages, tag value d his semoe to us.

(0
satSsfaotory level Likewise worktag ^ts,

©resent enjoying a very high level of indu^rjal activity, ...
Asperity and employment. Despite <» a j refetrSd to the

So^improved, we are sdll not quite up to required that eaii mdividual cf°tyy ‘“‘I*
complement, • • necessarily face the atuadon in the light of *1^ O'™

Indicated reserve of one nrilStMi tons of ore at a grade ggh ^ proportion of the future ou^t at
excess of what has come to be caM the ^uw 
price. This decision, together wth ^ 
duction from our mines to which I ^ve alr^y refer- ^ 
red, is li^y to result in higher profits for the current

oi 1.4 per cent, copper.

Rhodeda
year.During the past year poKtical developmenu m Rho

desia hw received widespread smd, on oc^sitms. up-
, favourable puMoity overseas. V^there^ undoubt-

• edly some degree of uncertainty abo^K the futu ^
^ im?^. dur^ my visits.

^ ■ standal development projects
rescdolfon of the people and their faith m the country. ^ H.ni. o£ Uganda is to be «tabli»heti aa a Sute bant 

In March 1961 I hazarded a guess that Umkondo h^ mumw wo, operaung m iinooeaia. nave tfcoated
abo«^^years’ life Now, thri» Co, Ltd, is now air-freighting Rhodesian

, look is not much difierent. Today P^ov^ ore ,iaoioii to tne winoon maraet. xno 000 was' are suflScient for a year s pfoduotioo. Nevertheless, w^ KooueMas nwam oo.put last ytai at £26,800,000 was
fh<* cmitinu^ initiative and enthusiasm of our resident aoove me i>oj owai.

of its dosure. to oe tenmimea mis year oy tne Uovenmient or zamoie
Alaska has at last come ^o.“on 3 

lesidt of the higter copper price, incre^ ^’^i‘jS*tMangMi/7we^RaothSii reports a copper r^vew
a^lower v&ig costs, return^ a profit of JuariS ot 2.«.5 long tons troo 3O2,yo0

that uMerground development wdl reveal sour^ ct ompois tor ucccmner. — Bird * Cto- .tAfr*").
«» the known mineralized «r«. tons, maLi57,852 since
ouUook is, therefore, ta'o.^

S'SnS s&.'is'S.iSKf*: SiJSr’<.az’»MS
in produc&in grade, as forecast m my ^ Kingdom manutaotiuera m a new £150,000 factory. Soeae
vear which resulted m a greater output of copper at foodstuffs are also to be m^factured. , .....

cost This factor combtarf with the hagher cop- no,n Selectlw Trust, Ltd, and lU mam subsidimw »«1^ a lower cost, inis •„ chnw a substantial in- copper produouon for the December quarter at 69,797per fnce, enabled Ae mme to show a mnsiam for the m months at 137,581 tons, compared with
Stare, ta. profit, which was m facC <1* f^slTtoos in the second half of Tw.  ___ _ .
achieved. Good progress is being made m ii» RhodmU Odd storage Omunlaaim’i agent m .

of oxide «re which overlies .thd Mofiy sul- has reported ihM that oountij; wiB buy as nmch^
ffir^. and l"STrodu^n“y we^V^-

the dant has*^settlii down on a thb ^JSh^ STSVI^Cn^*Mtoiger of

^ rioQ Council. . .: ^Tnte and Lyle, Ltd., sugar refinm -with mter^ to 
sugar growing in Central Africa, report wt prodti

h tvvaot that of Mr W I SnMMoi? , ;

!S^nlS<!rMr'^E^<L“£K^lf"‘“*^ £dW ^ ...
director in ptoce of Mr. D. ll^t^ ana j; . ceremony that the annual oumut of hp« would jumto

Frost Will retire from the board on |00,000 dozen. Having noticed a “Made in East Af^ X
- , q, 1064 His career with the company bas label, he expressed the hope that d would be changed to

“MadeintUdn”. 1
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Commercial Brevities.1

tJ
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crop is to be auctioned in that

1

m' '

1
e toon as tbe

Orgmizatiaa

Mr. P. O’B.
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Rhodesia:
Have you £100 000,000 to invest?

Tobacco in
r

Rhodesia is the second biggest exporter of flue-cured Virginia tobacco

IS one of -„o_rts give £100,000,000 as the figure of profitable 
'nv^tment that could be made in the expansion of Rhodesian tobacco.

of friendi of Rhodesia.

1

V
»

Intortod by a group

east AFRICA AND RHODESIA"OUR ADVERTISERS YOU SAW IT INI TEU
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f to meet your
Delivery Dates

We bend A

B At Union-CMtlei this kind pf bending over y je - 
W bookwords isn't painful; it's routine. When ,
’ we say we ll get your freight there on time, >

nr itmm il. We carry your goods with “ /fV ^ S / 
reliability, cote and sp^ that's as famous / y Jf 

' as the dependability of the Union-Castle / / ‘
Line itself. Send for full details of Union- j 

Liistlo freight servieesand see how we bond. #
EE HOW WE SAIL! MonMy tailinga , 
m iosdon sad MiddUabrouth to Baal / CJ « /
Icmi yorla (vin Medilerranean) and to Btira / y' S J 
Tke. Cape). Cargo to Khodaaia can go by f ^ ^

■mo R,ira nr Port Elizabeth. / e '/:x^/

I
A

/
/
/ •/

he going's good by
.//• ./

SERVICEJOINT

f

CLAN - HALL - HARRISON^ LINES
EAST AFRICA
from SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 

to MOMBASA. TANGA, ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM ami 
if inducement MTWARA

CkMinf Gltitow BlMsd
Feb. 9 
Fab. 23 

.March 9

•Stk. Watei

tt PLAINSMAN 
t CLAN GRAHAM 
tt- CITY OF COVENTRY

y-Feb. 15 
March 1

tt-.L'tif.-rSiv sssja.,
REd's&TpO^:—

PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN
So, pwtkalar, et ninsii. rWn a! frUtM. sic.. esHr ••

THE OWNERS

Feb. to 
Feb. 24

oe
THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD. MOMBASA

London Agents:
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST & CO. LTD. 
LONDON, E.C3

Loading Broken:
STAVELEY TAYLOR & CO, 
UVERPOOL 2
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